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TUESDAY, 9 DECEMBER, 1919.

BY THE KING.

A PROC12LMATION

FOR APPOINTING SATURDAY, DECEMBER 27,1919,
A BANK HOLIDAY AND A PUBLIC HOLIDAY
IN ENGLAND AND WALES, AND IN IRELAND.

GEORGE R.I.

WE, oonsideriag that it is desirable that
Saturday, the Twenty-seventh day of

December instant, should be observed as a
Bank Holiday and as a Public Holiday in
England and Wales, and in Ireland, and in pur-
suance of the provisions of The Bank Holidays
Act, 1871, and The Holidays Extension Act,
1875, 'and Tihe Customs Consolidation Act,
1876, D'o hereby, by and with the advice of Our
Privy Council, and in. exercise of tihe' powers
conferred by the Acts aforesaid, appoint Satur-
day,- the Twenty-sevenith d'ay of Deoeimber
instant, as a special day to be observed as a
Blank Holiday and as a Public Holiday
in England and Wales, and in Ireland, under
and in accordance with the said Acts, and We
do, by this Our Royal Proclamation, command

the said day to be so observed, and all Our
loving subjects to order themselves accordingly.

Given at Our Court at Buckingham
Palace, this Ninth diay of December,
in the year of our Lord One thousand
nine ihunidred and nineteen, and in
the Temtih year of Our Reign.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

BY THE KING.

A PROCLAMATION
EOR A BANK HOLIDAY.

GEOJt&E R.I.
'E, considering. that it is desirable that

Thursday, the First day of January,
1920, should be kept as a close holiday in all
Banks throughout the United Kingdom, do
heraby, by -and with, the advice of Omr Privy
Council, and in pursuance of Section four of
tihei Blank Holidays Act, 1871, appoint tihe said
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Thursday, the First, day of January, 1920, to
be observed as a Bank Holiday in England
and Wales, and in Ireland, for the purposes
of tihe said Act, and Wei do, by this Our Royal
Proclamation, command the said day to be to
observed, and all Our loving subjects to order
themselves accordingly:

And whereas it is customary for tihe usual
Bank Holidays'to be kept .as holidays by Our
loving subjects generally amd not only for the
purposes of tine said Act, but it is not Our
intention tihat the said Thursday, the First day
of January, 1920, should be kept as a general
holiday in England and Wales, or in Ireland.

Now, therefore, We do hiereby enjoin, that
the said First day of January shall not be kept
as or deemed by virtue of this Our Royal
Proclamation to be a holiday in England an!
Wales, or in Ireland, for any purposes -whatso-
ever other than the purposes of thje said Act.

Given at Our Court at Buckingham
Palace, tlhis Ninth day of December,
in the year of our Lord One thousand
nine hundred and nineteen, and in
tihe Tenth) year of Our Reign.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the
9th day of December, 1919.

PRESENT,
The K'ENiG'sMost ExoellentMajesty in Council.

WHEREAS iby an Order in Council, dated
the twenty-eighth day of .November,

nineteen hundred and fourteen, His Majesty
was pleased to make regulations (called the
" Defence of the Realm Regulations ") under
the Defence of the Realm Consolidation Act,
1914, for securing the public safety and the
defence of the realm:

And whereas the said Act has been amended
by the Defence of the Realm (Amendment)
Act, 1915, the Defence of the Realm (Amend-
ment) (No. 2) Act, 1915, and the Munitions of
War Act, 1915, and other enactments:

And .whereas the said regulations have been
amended by various subsequent Orders in
Council:

And whereas it is expedient further to
amend the said regulations in manner herein-
after appearing:

Now, therefore, His Majesty is pleased, by
and with the advice of His Privy Council, to
order, and it is hereby ordered, that the fol-
lowing amendments be made in the said regula-
tions : —

Regulations 7c, ?D and ?E shall be revoked.
Almeric FitzEoy.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the
9th day of December, 1919.

PRESENT,
The KINiG's Most Excellent Majesty.

Lord President.
Lord Chamberlain.
Lord Somerleyton.
Sir Frederick Ponsonby.

WHEREiAS at Versailles, on the 28th day
of June, 1919, a Treaty of Peace with

Germany (hereinafter referred to as " the

Treaty ;') was signed on behalf of His Majesty >
and

Whereas it was provided in the Treaty that
the property of German nationals within the
territory or under the control of an Allied or
Associated State might be constituted a pledge
for enemy liabilities upon the conditions laid
down in the Treaty; and

Whereas by the Treaty of Peace Act, 1919,.
it was provided that His Majesty might make
such appointments, establish such offices,
make such Orders in Council, and do such
things as appeared to Him to be necessary for
carrying out the Treaty, and for giving effect
to any of the provisions thereof; and

Whereas by Treaty, grant, usage, sufferance,
or other lawful means His Majesty has power
and jurisdiction in China; and

Whereas there is now in China certain pro-
perty of German nationals under the control of
His Majesty, and it is expedient to make pro-
vision for charging such property with the pay-
ment of the liabilities for which it may be con-
stituted a pledge by the Treaty in the manner
hereinafter provided:

Now, therefore, His Majesty, by virtue and;
in exercise of. the powers in this behalf by the
Foreign Jurisdiction Act, 1890, or otherwise in
Him vested, is pleased, by and with the advice-
of TTi's Privy Council, to order, and it is hereby,
ordered, as follows: —

1. All property rights and interests in China
belonging to German nationals at the date when
the Treaty comes into force (not being property
rights or interests acquired under any general
licence issued by or on behalf of His Majesty)
and the net proceeds of their sale, liquidation,
or other dealings therewith, so far as such pro-
perty rights and interests or such net proceeds
are vested in or otherwise under the control of
tihe Custodian of enemy property or other
British authority under the Trading with the
Enemy Acts or the Trading with the Enemy
Regulations, are hereby charged: —

'(a) First, with pajment of the amounts
due in respect of claims by British nationals
with regard to their property rights and in-
terests, including companies .and associa-
tions in which they are interested in German!
territory, or debts owing to them by German-
nationals, and with payment of any com-
pensation awarded by the Mixed Arbitral
Tribunal or by an arbitrator appointed iby
that Tribunal in pursuance of paragraph {e),
of Article 297 of tihe Treaty, and witlh pay-
ment of claims .growing out of acts committed
by the German Government or by German
authorities since the 31&t July, 1914, and
before the 4th August, 1914.

(b} iSeoondly, with payment of the
amounts due in respect of claims by British.
nationals with regard to their property rights;
and interests in the territories of Austria-
Hungary, Bulgaria, and Turkey in so far as
those claims are not otherwise satisfied.
Provided that any particular property rights

or interests so charged may at any time, if the
Minister thinks fit, be released from the charge-
so created.

2. In the application and enforcement of
the charge created by this Order the claims of
or debts owing to British nationals resident or
carrying on business in China shall enjoy
priority over the claims of or debts owing to>
other British nationals.
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3. .W&th a view to making effective and en-
forcing such charge as aforesaid: —

(a) No person shall, -without the consetit
of tihe Custodian, transfer, part with, or
otherwise deal in any property, right, or in-
terest subject to the charge, and if he does so
he shall be liable, on summary conviction, to
a fine not exceeding one hundred pounds, or
to imprisonment for a term not exceeding
three months, or to both such imprisonment
and fine.

(&) Every person owning or having the
control or management of any property right
or interest subject to the charge (including
where the property right or interest consists
of shares, stocks, or other securities issued by
a company, municipal authority, or other
body, or any right or interest therein, such
company, authority, or ibody) shall, unless
particulars thereof have already been fur-
nished to the Custodian in accordance with
the Trading with the Enemy Acts, 1914 to
1918, or the Trading with the Enemy Con-
solidation Regulations, 1918, within one
month from the date w'hen thisi Order comes
into operation, by notice in writing commu-
nicate the fact to the Custodian, and shall
furnish the Custodian with such particulars
in relation thereto as the Custodian may re-
quire, and if any person fails to do so he
shall, on summary conviction, be liable to a
fine not exceeding one -hundred pounds.

(c) Wherei the property charged consists
of inscribed or registered stock, shares, or
other securities, any company, municipal
authority, or other body by whom the securi-
ties were issued or are managed shall, on
application being made by the Custodian,
enter the 'Custodian in the books in which the
securitiesi are inscribed or registered, as the ;
proprietor of the securities subject to the '

. charge, and the Custodian shall, subject to '
the consent of the Minister, have power to |
sell or otherwise deal with the securities as
.proprietor of which he is so registered or
inscribed.

(d) The Minister may by order vest in the
Custodian any property rights and interests
subject to the charge, or the right to transfer
the same, and for that purpose section 4 of
the Trading with the Enemy (Amendment)
Act, 1916, shall apply as if such property
rights and interests were property belonging
to an enemy or enemy subject.

(c) Tf any person called upon to pay any
money or to transfer or otherwise to deal with
'any property rights or interests has reason
to suspect that the same' are subject to such

' charge as aforesaid, he shall, before paying,
transferring, or dealing with the same, report
the' matter to the Custodian, and shall
comply with any directions that the Custo-
dian may give with respect thereto.
4. All decisions of the Mixed Arbitral

Tribunal .constituted under Section VI of
P'art X of the Treaty, if within the jurisdiction
of that Tribunal, shall be final and conclusive,
and binding on all courts.

5. For the purpose of enforcing the atten-
dance of witnesses before the Mixed Arbitral
Tribunal, whether sitting in China or not, and
compelling the production before the Tribunal
of documents, the Minister shall have power to
issue orders which shall have the like effect as
if the proceedings before the Tribunal were an
action in the court, and the order were a formal
process issued by that court in the due exercise
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of its jurisdiction, and shall be enforceable by
that court accordingly, and disobedience to any
such order shall be punishable as contempt of
court.

6. Sections IV, V, and VI of Part X of the
Treaty relating to property rights and interests,
to contracts, prescriptions and judgments, and
to the Mixed Arbitral Tribunal, and all pro-
visions of the said Treaty affecting or relating
to iihe charg'e created by this1 Order shall have
full force and effect as law.

7. The time at which the period of prescrip-
tion or limitation of right of action referred to
in Article 300 of the Treaty shall begin again
to run shall be at the expiration of six months
after the coming into force of the Treaty,
and. the period to be allowed within which
presentation of negotiable instruments for
acceptance or payment, and notice of non-
acceptance or non-payment or protest may be
made under Article 300, shall be six months
from the coming into force of the Treaty.

8. Rules made during tthe war by any recog-
nised exchange or commercial association pro-
viding for the closure of contracts entered into
before the war by an enemy, and any action
taken tihereunder arer hereby confirme'd, subject
to the provisos contained in paragraph 4 (a) of
the Annex to Section V of P'art X of the
Treaty.

9. The power under Article 155 of the China
Order in Council, 1904, or under any Order
amending the said Order, to make King's Regu-
lations, shall extend to the issue of regulations
for the purpose of enforcing the charge created
by this Order, and for making such arrange-
ments as may be required for establishing and
assessing the claims and debts for the payment
of which the property charged is rendered
liable, and for the payment, in whole or in
part, of the sums1 due.

10. This Order may be1 cited as the China
(Treaty of Peace) Order in Council, 1919, and
shall be read as one with the China Order in
Council, 1904, and with any Order amending
the same.

'Almeric FitzBoy.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the 9th
day of December, 1919. , .,

•' • PRESENT, ' '
The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

W HEREAS on the 20th day of January,-
1914, an International Convention for

the Safety of Life at Sea, and for purposes
incidental thereto, was duly entered into by
His Majesty and the other Signatory Powers
more especially referred to and set out in the
said Convention:

And whereas a Statute 4 & 5 Geo. V., c. 50,
intituled " an Act to make such amendments
of the law relating to Merchant Shipping as
are necessary or expedient to give effect to an
International Convention for the Safety of
Life at Sea1" (being the Convention above
referred to) was passed on the 10th day of
August, 1914, the short title of which is " The
Merchant Shipping (Convention) Act, 1914 " :

And whereas by Section 29, Sub-section 5, of
the said Act it was provided as follows: —

" This Act shall come into operation on
the 1st day of July, 1915 :

" Provided that His Majesty may, by
Order in Council, from time to time post-
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pone the coming into operation of this Act
for such period, not exceeding on any occa-
sion of postponement one year, as may be
specified in the Order " :
And whereas by divers Orders in Council

the coming into operation of the said Act has
been from time to time postponed, and now
stands postponed, by virtue of an Order in
Council of the 25th day of June, 1919, until
the 1st day of January, 1920:

And whereas His Majesty deems it expedient
.that the provisions of the said Act should be
further postponed:

Now, therefore, His Majesty, by and with
the advice of His Privy Council, in pursuance
of the powers vested in Him by the above-
recited provision, and of all other powers Him
thereunto enabling, doth order, and it is
hereby ordered, that the provisions of the
Merchant Shipping (Convention) Act, 1914,
shall be postponed from coming into operation
until the let day of July, 1920.

Almeric FitzBoy.

A,t the Condi at Buckingham Palace, tihe
9th day of December, 1919.

PRESENT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by the Statutes made by
the University of London Commis-

sioners it is provided that four members of the
Senate of the University shall be appointed by
His Majesty in Council and that every casual
vacancy in the Senate by death, resignation, or
otherwise, shall be1 filled by the body by which
the member causing the vacancy was appointed,
but that the person appointed to fill any casual
vacancy shall hold office only so long as the
member in whose place he is appointed would
have dome if he had not vacated his office:

And whereas Her late Majesty Queen Vic-
toria was pleased by Her Order in Council of
the 7th August, 1900, to appoint the Honour-
able William Pember Reeves, to be a member
of the said Senate:

And whereas the said William Pember
Reeves has been from time to time re-appointed
a member of the said Senate and his term of
office would in the ordinary course expire on
the second Tuesday in May, 1921:

And whereas the said William Pember
Reeves has tendered his resignation as a mem-
ber of the said Senate and it is necessary to
appoint another person as a member in his
place:

Now, therefore, His Majesty is pleased, by
and with the advice of His Privy Council, to
appoint Sir William Henry Beveridge, K.C.B.,
to be a member of the Senate of the Univer-
sity of London, in place of the said William
Pember Reeves resigned, for the unexpired resi-
due of the term of office of the said William
Pember Reeves.

Almeric FitzBoy.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the
9th day of December, 1919.

PRESENT,
The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

W HEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commis-
sioners for England have, in pursu-

ance of the Act of the 6th and 7th- years of

His late Majesty King William tihe Fourth,
Chapter 77, and of the Act of the 5th year
of Her late Majesty Queen Victoria (Session
2), Chapter 2,6, duly prepared, and laid
before His Majiesty in Council, a Scheme, bear-
ing date the 13th day of November, 1919, in
tihe words and figures following, that is to
say :—

"We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of the Act of thie 6th
and 7th yeare of His late Majesty King
William, the .Fourth, Chapter 77, and. of the
Act of the 5tih year of -Her late Majesty Queen
Victoria (Stession 2), Chapter 26, have pre-
pared-, and now humbly lay before Your
Majesty in Council, the following Scheme for
authorizing certain improvements at the Epis-
copal House of Residence belonging to the
iSee of Oxford, which is situate at Cuddesdon,
in the -County of Oxford, and is known as
Ouddesdon Palace:

" Whereas the Right Rieverend Hubert
Murray, now Bishop of Oxford, is dtesirous
that certain improvements should be made at
the said Episcopal House of Residence and has
submitted to us the particulars of such pro-
posed improvements and we have approved
tibe same:

" And whereas the said Bishop is also de-
sirous, and it appears to us toi be expedient
that towards the cost of effecting the said pro-
posed improvements a sum of £700 (iheing a
sum. which does not exceed two years' income
of the See) should be provided by tihe (borrow-
ing of the same sum. by wiay of mortgage upon
the security of aH and every part of the lands,
tenements, and hereditaments, endowments or
emoluments which now belong: or may hereafter
belong to the Bishopric of Oxford:

" Now, therefore with the consent of tihe
said Hubert Murray. Bishop of Oxford, (testi-
fied by 'his having affixed his signature and
Episcopal Seal to this (Scheme), We, tihe said
Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England,
humbly reconnmiend and propose that the said
Bishop be authorized to borrow from, the Gover-
nors of ttue Bounty of Queen Anne and that
the said Governors be empowered to lend under
the provisions of the above-mentionied Acts
any sum not exceeding £700, and that as a
security for the same the said Bishop do mort-
gage all and every part of the lands, tene-
ments, and hereditaments1, and endowments or
emoluments which now belong or may here-
after belong to his said iSfee, to tihe said Gover-
nors by Deed for the term of 15 years or until
the said sum so to be borrowed as aforesaid,
with tihe interest for the same as hereinafter
mentioned, and aJl costs and charges which
may attend tihe recovery thereof, shall toe fuHy
paid and satisfied and that such principal sum
shall be repaid with interest in. the manner
following, .that is to say, during and in re-
spect of the first period of 12 months of the
said termi, computed from thie day of the date
of the mortgage, no part of the said principal
sum shall be repayable, but tihe said Bishop
or his successors shall yearly, at the end of
the second period of 12 months so computed
and at the end of every such like period of 12
months thereafter, pay to tihei said Governors,
their successors or assigns, one-twelfth part of
the said principal sum until the whole thereof
shall be repaid, and ahjall also at the: end of
the first and each succeeding period of 12
months, computed as aforesaid, pay interest
at the rate of £4 -mer centum per annum c-n
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the said principal sum or on so much thereof
ap. shall from time to time remain unpaid, and
that if and w-hjen it shall happen that either
the principal or the interest directed to be
paid as 'hereinbefore mentioned shall ibei in ax-
rear and unpaid for the* space of 40 days after
the1 same shall become due, it shall and may
be lawful for the said Governors, .their suc-
cessors and assigns, to recover the same and
the costs, and changes attending the1 recovery
tihereof by distress and sale in the1 like manner
as rents may bet recovered by landlords or
lessons from, their tenants by the laws in force
at the time of such: distress and sale and that
such Mortgage Deed shall ibe in1 the form and
to1 the effect to be approved by us the said
Ecclesiastical Commissioners and shall bind as
well the1 said Hubert Murray, now Bishop «f
the said Diocese of Oxfofldi, as every succeeding
Bishop of the same Diocese until the principal
money and interest, coste and charges shall
have been paid off and discharged.

" And we further recommend 'and propose
that the said, sum so to be borrowed as afore-
said shall 'be paid to us the said Ecclesiastical
Commissioners, and that thie receipt of on© of
our Joint Tireaeurersi for the time being in-
d'oirsed on the said Mortgage Deed shall ibe a
good and sufficient discharge - of the said
Governors and their successors for the same,
who shall not be bound or required to see to
the application thereof,' and. that upon the re-
ceipt of the said sum so to be borrowed as
aforesaid the whole or any part or parts thereof
shall, be' applied by us at such times and in such
manner as shall appear to us to be expedient
toward^ effecting -the said proposed improve1-
ments at the Episcopal House of Residence
aforesaid.

"And we further1 recommend and propose
that the Bishop of Oxford for the timie (being
shall insure against loss or damage by fire and
keep insured the ^aid Episcopal' Residence, the
said insurance to be for a sum of not less than
£16,500 and to be effected in one or more of
the public offices of insurance in London or
Westminster to foe approved by us, and that
in case;of loss or damage by fire to thie same
Episcopal Residence the moneys receivable in
respect 'of the said insurance shall be paid over
to us by the said Bishop and shall, with any
interest or accumulation thereon, be applied
by us in rebuilding or repairing the same Epis-
copal'House of Residence, with the concurrence
of the said Bishop.

-" And we further recommend land propose
that nothing herein contained shall prevent us
from, recommending and proposing any other
measures relating to the matters aforesaid,- or
any of tEeon, in conformity with the provisions
of the hereinbefore-mentioned Acts, or of
either of them, or of any other Act of P'arlia-
ment."

And whereas the siaid Scheme has been ap-
proved by His Majesty in Council:

Now, therefore, His Majesty, by and. with
th© 'advice of His said Council, is pleased
hereby to ratify the said Scheme, and to order
and direct that the same and every part thereof
shiaill be effectual in law immediately from and
after the time when, this Order shall have
beiem duly published in the London Gazette
pursuant to the said Acts1.

And His Majesty, by and with the like
advice, i® pleased Hereby to direct that this
Order be forth with "registered by the Registrar
of the said' Diocese of Oxford.

Almeric FitzRoy.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the 9th
day of December, 1919.

PRESENT,

The KIN'G's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commis-
sioners for England have, in pursuance

of the Act of the 16th and 17th years of Her
late Majesty Queen Victoria, Chapter 50, and
of the Act of the 23rd and 24th years of Her
said late Majesty, Chapter 124, duly prepared,
and laid before His Majesty in Council, a
Scheme, bearing date the 29th day of May,
1919, in the words and figures following, that is
to say: —

"We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of the Act of the 16th
and 17th years of Her late Majesty Queen Vic-

• toria, Chapter 50, and of the Act of the 23rd
and 24th. years of Her said late Majesty, Chap-
ter 124, have prepared, and now humbly lay
.before Your Majesty in Council, the following
Scheme for effecting an exchange of the
Patronage of the Benefice (being a Vicarage)
of Saint Werburgh, Derby, situate in the
County of Derby, and in the Diocese of South-
well, for the Patronage of the Benefice (being
a Vicarage') of All Saints, Derby, situate in the
said County of Derby and in the said Diocese of
Southwell:

' Whereas the Advowson or perpetual right
of Patronage of and presentation to the said
Benefice of Saint Werburgh, Derby, is vested
in the Right Reverend Edwyn, Bishop of
Southwell, in right of his See:

" And whereas the Advowson or perpetual
right of Patronage of and presentation to the
said Benefice of All Saints, Derby, is vested in
the persons commonly known as Simeon's
Trustees (hereinafter called Simeon's Trustees),
that is to say, the Reverend Ernest Augustus
Eardley-Wilmot, of Saint Jude's Vicarage,
South Kensington, London, Clerk in Holy.
Orders and a Prebendary of the Cathedral
Church of Wells, the Reverend Arthur Evelyn
Barnes-Lawrence, of Saint John's Vicarage,
Boscombe, in the County of Southampton, Clerk
in Holy Orders and an Honorary Canon of the
Cathedral dhurch of Southwark, the Right
Reverend James Denton, Bishop of Sodor and
Man, the Reverend George Backhouse Durrant,
of Number 4, Stanhope Villas, Bromley, in the
County of Kent, Clerk in Holy Orders, and the
Reverend Francis Edward Murphy, of Saint
Matthew's Vicarage, Bayswater, London, Clerk
in Holy Orders, upon the trusts and with the
powers and for the purposes of a certain Inden-
ture dated the llth day of July, 1837, being
similar to the trusts powers and purposes of a
certain Indenture dated the' 28th day of
January, 1836:

" And whereas the said Right Reverend
Edwyn, now Bishop of Southwell, and the said
Simeon's Trustees have respectively signified to
us their desire that the Patronage of the said
two Benefices of Saint Werburgh, Derby, and
All Saints, Derby, may be' re-arranged by way
of exchange in the manner which is hereinafter
recommended and proposed:

"And'whereas we have made due inquiry
and calculation as to the circumstances and
relative values of the said two Benefices and of
the Patronage thereof respectively and we do
hereby certify to Your Majesty in Council that
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the circumstances and present values of the said
two Benefices are as set forth in the Schedule
hereunto annexed:

" Now, therefore, with the consent of the
said Edwyn, Bishop of Southwell, acting as
such Bishop (in testimony whereof to this
Scheme ne has set his hand and affixed his
Episcopal Seal), and with the consent of the
said Simeon's Trustees, that is to say, the said
Ernest Augustus Eardley-Wilmot, Arthur
Evelyn Barnes-Lawrence, James Denton,
Bishop of Sodor and Man, George Backhouse
Ehimant, and Francis Edward Murpihy (in tes-
timony whereof to this Scheme they have re-
spectively set tihedr hands and seals), We, the
daid Eoclesdastical Commissioners' for England,
humbly recommend and propose that upon and
from the day of the date of the publication in
the London Gazette of any Order of Your
Majesty in Council ratifying this Scheme and
without r*ny conveyance or assurance in the law
other than such duly gazetted Order t«he whole
Advowson or perpetual right of Patronage of
and presentation to the said Benefice of Saint
Werburgh, Derby, and the Church thereof
shall be assigned and transferred from the said
Edwyn, Bishop of Southwell, and from his suc-

cessors in the same Bishopric and shall become
and be absolutely vested in and shall 'and may
from time to time and at all times be exercised
by the said Simeon's Trustees, upon the same
trusts and with the same powers and for the
same purposes as in and by the combined opera-
tion of the said Indentures of the 28th day of
January, 1836, and the llth day of July, 1837,
affect and relate to the said Benefice of All
Saints. Derby, and that in exchange for the
same the whole Advowson or perpetual right of
Patronage of and presentation to the said Bene-
fice of All Saints, Derby, and the Church
thereof shall in like manner and upon and from
the same date bs assigned and transferred from
the said Simeon's Trustees and shall become and
be absolutely vested in and shall and may from
time to time and at all times be exercised by the
said Edwyn, Bishop of Southwell, and his suc-
cessors in the same Bishopric for ever.

" And we further recommend and propose
that nothing herein contained shall prevent us
from recommending and proposing any other
measures relating to the matters aforesaid, or
any of them., in accordanoa with the provision*
of the said Acts, or of either of them, or of any
other Act of Parliament.

" The Schedule to which the foregoing Scheme has reference :—

Name and Quality of the Benefice to
be given in exchange by the Bishop

of Southwell.

Derby, St. Werburgh fa Vicarage)

County.

Derby

Diocese.

Southwell

' 3

Popu-
lation.

4067

i
Income. ?

5
•

£ ]
543 !

3

Resi-
dence.

Yes

Name and Quality of the Benefice to
be given in exchange by Simeon's

Trustee?.

.
Derby, All Saints (a Vicarage)

County.

Derby

Diocese.

Southwell

Popu-
lation.

1555

Income.

£
440

Resi-
dence.

Yes

And whereas the said Scheme has been ap-
proved by His Majesty in Council:

Now, therefore, His Majesty, by and with the
advice of His said Council, is pleased hereby
to ratify the said Scheme, and to order and
direct that the same and every part thereof
shall be effectual in law immediately from and
after the time when this Order shall have been
duly published in the London Gazette pursuant
to the said Acts.

And His Majesty, by and with the like
advice, is pleased hereby to direct that tihis
Order be forthwith registered by the Registrar
of the said Diocese of Southwell.

Almeric- FitzBoy.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the
9th day of December, 1919.

PRESENT,
TheKING'sMost Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by Section 16 of the Plurali-
ties Act, 1838, as amended by the

Pluralities Act, 1850, it is, amongst other

things, enacted, " That whenever it shall
appear to tihe Archfodshop of tihe Province, with
respect to his1 oiwn Diocese, and whenever it
shall be represented to him by the Bisihop of
any Diocese, or by the Bishops of any two
Dioceses, tihat two or moire Benefices, or that
one or more Benefice or Benefices, and one or
more Spiritual Sinecure Rieotory or Rectories,
Vicarage or Vicarages', in his or their Diooese
or Dioceses, being edtiheir in the same Parish oar
contiguous to each otiher, and of which the
aggregate population shall not exceed 1,500,
may, with advantage to> the interests of reli-
gion, be united into on© Benefice, the said
Archibiahop of the Province shall inquire into
the drcumstanoes of tihe case; and if on euok
Inquiry it shall appear to him that such, union,
may be usefully made, and will not be of
inconvenient extent, and tthat the Patron or
Patrons of tihe said Benefices, Sinecure Rectory
or Rectories, Vicarage or Vicarages respec-
tively, is or are consenting thereto; such, con-
sent being signified in writing under tihe hands
of such. Patron or Patrons, the said Archbishop
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shalil, 6 weeks .before certifying such Inquiry
And Consent to His Majesty as hereinafter
directed, cause, witih respect to 'his own
Diocese, a statement in writing of the facts,
and in other cases a copy in writing of the
safoiresaid1 representation, to be affixed on or
near the principal outer door of the
Church, or1 in some pniiblic and .con-
spicuous place in. eacih of such Bene-
fices, Sinecure Rectories, or Vicarages, with
jLOiticia to any person or persons interested that
lie, she, or they may, within such- 6 weeks, show
•cause in writing under his, her, or their hand
or hands, to the said Archbishop against such
union.; and if no sufficient cause be shown

. withini such time, the said Archbishop shall
-certify the Inquiry and Consent aforesaid to
.Hisi Majesty in Council; and thereupon it
shall be lawful for1 His Majesty in 'Council
to make and issue an Order or Ordiers for
uniting such Benefices, Sinecure Rectory or
Rectories, Vicarage or Vicarages, into one
Benefice, with Cure of Souls, for eioolesiastical
purposes only '':

And whereas the Right Honourable and
Most Reverend Randall THomas, Lord Arch-
Tnshop of Canterbury, hath, pursuant to the j

. provisions of the said Act, duly prepared and
laid before His Majesty in Council a Certifi-
cate in writing bearing date the 16th day of
August, 1919, in the words and figures
following:—

" We. Randall Thomas, Archbishop of the
Province of Canterbury, Primate of aill Eng-
land and Metropolitan, do hereby certify to
Your Majesty in Council: —•

" That the Right Reiverend' Willi.am, Lord
Bishop of Exeter, as Biisihop of the Diocese
within which ane situate the Benefice of Crea-
<x»nbe and the Benefice of Meshaw, footih in
the County of Devon,, having represented unto,
iis that the said Benefices are contiguous to
•each, other and of which the aggregate popula-
tion does not exceed 1,500 pesrsons, might with
advantage to the interests of religion be united
into one Benefice, We inquired into the ciroum- j
stances of the case.

" That on suoh Inquiry it appeared to us
•that such union might be usefully made and
•would not be of inoonvenient extent, and that
Clharles Bruton, of Hisi Majesty's Shap
^.Terror,' Captain, R.N., being the Patron
or person, entitled toi present to the Benefice
of Creacomibe and also to the Benefice of
Meshaw, has consented to the proposed Union.

"That 6 weeks and upwards before certify-
ing such Inquiry and consent to Your Majesty
in 'Council, We caused a copy in 'writing of
iiie aforesaid Representation of the said Lord
Bis'hop to be affixed to the principal outer
door of the Parish. Church of the said Benefices
with notice to any person interested that he,
she, or they, might within such 6 weeks show
cause in writing under his, her, or their hand
or hands, to us the said Archbishop against
such union and no> such cause has been shown.

" The Representation' of the said Lord
Bishop of Exeter, our Inquiry into the oiroum-
stances of the case, the Statement of Cironm-
•stiances in reply thereto, tihe Consent in writing
of the said Patron and the 'copies of tihe Repre-
sentation and Notices before mentioned are
hereunto annexed.

" And We do hereby Certify the Inquiry
a.nd Consents aforesaid to Your Majesty in
Council to the intent tflnat Your Majesty :a
Council may, in case Your Majesty in Council

tihink fit so to do, make and issue an Order
for uniting the said Benefices into one Benefice
with 'Cure of Souls for ecclesiastical purposes
only.

" RANDALL CANTUAR."
Now, therefore, His Majesty in Council, by

and with the advice of His said Council, is
pleased to order, asi it is hereby ordered, that
the Rectory of Oreaicombe, situate in tihe
County of Devon and Diot^ese of Exeter, and
the Rectory of Meshaw, situate in the same.
County and Diocese, shall be united into one
Benefice witiLi Cure of .Souls for ecclesiastical
purposes only.

Almeric FitzRoy.

At the Court at Buckingham, Palace, the
9th day of December, 1919.

PRESENT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by Section 26 of the Plurali-
ties Apt, 1838, after reciting "that

" Wthemeas in some instances Titndngs,
Hamlets, Ghiapelries, and other Places or Dis-
tricts may 'be separated from the Parishes or
Mother 'Churches to which they belong, witfi.
great advantage, and Places altogether extra-
parochial may, in some instances, with advan-
tage be annexed to Parishes or Districts to
which they are contiguous, or be constituted
separate Parissbes for ecclesiastical purposes,''
it is, amongst other things, enacted, " That
when with respect to his own Diocese it shall
appear to the Archbishop of the Province, or
when the' Bishop of any Diocese shall repre-
sent to the said Archbishop, that any such,
Tithing, Hamlet, Chapelry, Place or District
within the Diocese of such Archbishop, or the
Diocese of such Bishop, as the case may be,
may. be advantageously separated from any
Parish or Mother 'Church, and either be con-
stituted a separate Benefice by itself or be
united to any other Parish to which it may be
more conveniently annexed, or to any other
adjoining Tithing, Hamlet, 'Chapelry, Place
or District, Parochial or Extra-Parochial, so
as to form a separate Parish or Benefice, or
that any Extra-Parochial Place may with ad-
vantage be annexed to any Parish to which it
i^ contiguous, or be constituted a separate
Parish for ecclesiastical purposes; and the said
Archbishop, or Bishop, shall draw up a scheme
in writing {the scheme of such Bishop to be
transmitted to the said Archbishop for his con-
sideration) describing the mode in which it
appeare to him that the alteration may best be
effected, and how the changes consequent on
such alteration in respect to ecclesiastical juris-
diction;, gleibe lands, tithes, rent charges, and
other ecclesiastical dues, rates and payments,
and in respect to Patronage and rights to pews,
may ,be made with justice to all parties in-
terested; and if the Patron or Patrons of the
Benefice or Benefices to be affected by such
alteration shall consent in writing under his or
their hands to such scheme, or to such modifi-
cation thereof, as the said Archbishop may ap-
prove, and the said Archbishop shall, on full
consideration sand inquiry, bj satisfied with any
such scheme, or modification thereof, and shall
certify the same and such consent as aforesaid,
by his report to His Majesty in Council, it
shall be lawful for His Majesty in Council to
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make an Order far carrying such scheme, or
modification thereof, as the case may be, into
effect."

And whereas the Eight Reverend Edgar
Charles .Sumner, Lord Bishop of Gloucester,
•hiatih mad® a Representation in -writing, dated
the 26th day of February, 1919, to the Right
Honourable and Most Reverend Randall
Thomas, Lord Archbishop of Canterbury, as
follows: —

" I, the Right Reverend Edgar Charles
Sumner, Lord Bishop of -Gloucester, do hereby
represent to your Grace as follows: —

" 1. There is in the -County of Gloucester
and my Diocese of Gloucester the Rectory of
Upper (Slaughter, the Parish whereof contains
according to the Census for 1911 a population
of 250. The net annual value of this benefice
arising from glebe rents and income payable by
the Ecclesiastical iGommissioners is £180 or
thereabouts.

"2. There is also in the same County and
Diocese and contiguous to the said Parish of
Upper Slaughter a certain Extra-Parochial
District known as ' Eyford,' the boundaries of
which are shown on the plan annexed to the
hereinafter mentioned /Scheme of me the said
Lord Bishop and thereon edged with pink and
wjhich Extra^Pairochial District contains ac-
cording to the Census of 1911 a population of
82.

"3. Tihe said Extra-Parochial District ap-
pears to have been immemorially treated as a
part of thei Ecclesiastical Parish of Upper
Slaughter aforesaid, and baptisms, churchings,
marriages and burials have been and are now
performed in the Church of the said Parish, as
there is no (Church belonging to the said Extra-
Parochial District.

"4. It appears to me that the said Extra-
Parochial District of Eyford may be, under
tihe provisions of the Pluralities Act, 1838,
advantageously annexed to the said Parish of
Upper 'Slaughter to which it is contiguous.

"5. The Benefice of Upper Slaughter is in
the patronage of Margaret Hole Witts, oi the
Manor, Upper Slaughter, aforesaid, Widow.

" 6. The Reverend Thomas Longley is the
present Incumbent of the Benefice of Upper
Slaughter.

"7. Pursuant to the directions contained in
the 26th Section of the said Pluralities Act,
1838, I, the said Bishop, have drawn up a
Scheme in writing annexed to this Representa-
tion describing the Extra-Parochial Place so
as aforesaid proposed to be annexed to the said
Parish of Upper Slaughter and the mode in
which it appears to me the alteration may best
be effected and how the changes consequent
thereon in respect of ecclesiastical jurisdiction,
glebe lands, titihes, rent charges, and other
ecclesiastical dues and payments, and in respect
to Patronage and rights to pews, may be made
with justice to all parties interested and I do
hereby submit the same to your Grace, together
with the Consents in writing of the said
Patron and Incumbent, to the intent that if
your Grace shall, on full consideration and
inquiry, be satisfied with such Scheme you may
certify the same and such Consents by your
Report tot His Majesty in Council."

And whereas the said Scheme drawn up by
the said Bishop and the Consents referred to in
the said Representation are as follows: —

" SCHEME.*
" Th&b an Extra-Parochial District shall be

annexed to the contiguous Parish of Upper
Slaughter. The said District is delineated and
described in the said plan hereunto annexed
and therein edged with pink and consists of the
District known as the Eyford District.

" That the Incumbent of the Parish of
Upper Slaughter shall have the sole and exclu-
sive Cure of Souls within the said District.

" That the inhabitants of the said District
shall be entitled to accommodation in the-
Church of the Parish of Upper Slaughter.

" That marriages, baptisms, churchings and
burials for the inhabitants of the said District
shall be solemnized and performed in the said
Parish Church of Upper Slaughter.

" That all fees, dues, ecclesiastical offerings-
and emoluments, arising from the said District
shall henceforth belong to the Incumbent of the
Parish of Upper Slaughter.

" That no alteration shall be made in the
patronage of the said Benefice of Upper
Slaughter.

" CONSENTS.
" Margaret Hole Witts, of the Manor,.

Upper Slaughter, in the County of Gloucester,
Widow, being the Patron or person entitled to
present to the Benefice of Upper Slaughter in
the County of Gloucester and Diocese of Glou-
cester in case the same were now vacant, and
the Reverend Thomas Longley, being the In-
cumbent of the same Parish, do hereby respec-
tively signify to your Grace our several Con-
sents to the Scheme above proposed and set
forth and to every matter and thing therein
contained.

" In testimony whereof We have hereunto
set our respective hands this 13th day of June,
1919.

" MARGARET H. WITTS,
" T. LONGLEY."

And whereas the said Scheme hath been
transmitted by the said Bishop to the said
Archbishop for his consideration;

And whereas the said Archbishop, being
satisfied with the said Scheme, hath certified
the same and the Consents aforesaid to His
Majesty in Council by his Report, dated tihe
22nd day of July, 1919, which said Report is
in the words and figures following: —

" We, the undersigned Randall Thomas,
Archbishop of the Province of Canterbury, do
hereby report to your Majesty in Council: —
." That the Right Reverend Edgar Charles

Sumner, Lord Bishop of Gloucester, has repre-
sented unto us amongst other things:—

" That there is in the County of Gloucester
and his Diocese of Gloucester the Rectory of
Upper Slaughter, the Parish whereof contains
a population of 250.

'' That there is also in the same County and
Diocese and contiguous to the said Parish of
Upper .Slaughter a certain Extra-Parocihial
District known as Eyford containing a popula-
tion of 82.

" That it appears to the said Lord Bishop
that' the said Exbra-PaaFochial District of
Eyford may under the provisions of the
Pluralities Act, 1838, be advantageously
annexed to the said Parish of Upper Slaughter.

" That pursuant to the directions contained
in the said Pluralities Act, the said Lord
Bishop' has drawn up a Scheme in writing
describing the mode in which it appears to him
that the proposed alteration may best be
effected and how the charges consequent upon
such alteration in respect of ecclesiastical juris-
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diction',- glebe lands, tithe rent charges, and
•other eedlesiastical dues, rates1 and payments,
and in respect to Patronage and rights to pews,
may be made with justice to all parties in-
terested -which. Scheme, together with the Con-
sents in writing of Margaret Hole Witts
(Widow, the Patron or person entitled to
present to the benefice of Upper Slaughter in
case the same were now vacant) and the
Reverend Thomas Longley, the Incumbent of
the same* Benefice, hias been transmitted, to us
for our consideration.

" The Representation and Scheme of the
said Lord Bishop and. the Consents above
referred to are hereunto annexed.

" And we the said Archbishop being on full
consideration 'and inquiry1 satisfied with the
said Scheme do hereby pursuant to the said
Pluralities Act, certify the same and such
Consents as aforesaid to Your Majesty in Coun-
cil, to the intent that your Majesty in Council
may, in case Your Majesty in Council shall
think fit so to do, make and issue, an Order
for carrying the said Scheme into effect.

" RANDALL CANTUAR."

Now, therefore, His Majesty in Council, by
and with the advice of His said Council, is
pleased to order, as it is hereby ordered, that
the said Scheme be carried into effect.

Almeric FitzRoy.

CORRECTION. '
[Tlh© following paragraph, is substituted for

t!hat appearing on page 13249 of the; London,
Gazette dated 31 October, 1919] : —

"11. Any existing. Arahdeaicon whose
Arohdeaccni-y is affected by the foundation of
the Bishoprick of Coventry may reside in any
place in which he is residing at the 'date of this
Sdheme.

CENTRAL CHANCERY OP THE ORDERS
OF KNIGHTHOOD,

St. James's Palace; S.W. 1,
9JA December, 1919

The KING has been graciously pleased to
appoint the Right Honourable Charles Stewart
Henry, Marquis of Londonderry, M.V.O., to
be a Knight of the Most Nob'le Order of the
Garter. .

Master o\f the Horse's Office,
Royal Mews,

Buckingham Palace,
8th December, 1919.

The KING ihas been graciously pleased to
appoint George Godfrey-Faussett, Esq., to be
Page of Honour to His Majesty, vice Edward
Gaspaovd Ponsonby, Esq., resigned.

Crown Office,
4th December, 1919.

The KING has been pleased by Letters
Patent under the Great Seal to present The
Rev. Herbert Alfred Raynes, M.A., to the

•Rectory of St. Mary.Woolnoth with St. Mary
Woolchurch, in the County of. London, and

Diocese of London, void by the cession of The
Reverend Ernest Newton S'harpe, M.A., the
last Incumbent and in His Majesty's Gift in
full right.

BRITISH 'NATIONALITY AND STATUS
OF ALIENS ACT, 1914 AND 1918.
In the Matter of George-Homold.

Revocation of Certificate of Naturalisation^
Whereas a certificate of naturalisation waff-

granted in the United Kingdom during the1

present war to George Honold, who at the date
of the grant of the certificate was the' subject of
a country which was then at war with His-
Majesty.

And whereas the question whether it is desir-
able that the certificate should be revoked has-
been referred to the Certificates of Naturali-
sation (Revocation) Committee constituted
under Section 7 of the British Nationality and;
Status of Aliens Act, 1914, and whereas-that
question has been answered by the Committee
in the affirmative. •

. Now, therefore, by this order made in pur-
suance of sub-section (1) of Section 3 of the
British Nationality and Status of Aliens-Act,
1918, I revoke the said certificate, and I direct
such revocation to have effect from the date
hereof, and I further order the said certificate
to be given up and cancelled.

E. Shortt,
One of His Majesty's

Principal Secretaries of State.
Whitehall,

26th November, 1919.

Whitehall, November 3, 1919 .
The KING has been graciously pleased to

give and grant unto Vivian Home Thomson of
Victoria Road, in the Royal Borough of
Kensington and County of London, Companion
of the Distinguished Service Order, upon whom
has been conferred the Decoration of the Mili-
tary Cross, Major, .Reserve of Officers (late of
the Royal Regiment of Artillery), His Royal
Licence and Authority that he may take and
henceforth use the surname of Seymer in lieu
of that'of Thomson, that he may bear the 'Anna
of Seymer only, and that subh surname and
Arms may in like manner be taken, borne and
used by his issue; the said Arms being first
duly exemplified according to the Laws of Arms
and recorded in Hi® Majesty's College of Arms,
otherwise thp said Royal Licence and Permis-
sion to be void and of none effect.

And to command that the said Royal Con-
cession and Declaration be recorded in Hia
Majesty's said College of Arms
057

Whitehall, December 5, 1919.
The KING has been pleased to award the

Albert Medal to Lieutenant Randolph Gordon
Ridling, New Zealand Rifle Brigade, in recog-
nition of his gallantry in saving life in April
of last year.

At Brocton Camp,- Stafford, on the 19th
April, 1918, a recruit who was under instruc-
tion in bombing dropped a'live Mills' grenade
in the throwing bay after pulling out the pin.
Lacking the presence of mind to attempt to
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escape, lie kicked the bomb towards the
entrance and retreated to the inner end of the
bay. Lieutenant Ridling, the Bombing Officer,
seeing the man's danger, went to his rescue.
Seizing him in his arms, he started to carry
him out, but the bomb exploded before he
could get clear of the bay, and he was wounded
severely in the groin. But for Lieutenant
Ridling's coolness and bravery the man, who
was only slightly wounded, would, in all
probability, have lost his life.

Whitehall, December 8, 1919.
The KIN'G has been pleased, by Letters

Patent under the Great Seal of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, bear-
ing date the 4th instant, to grant to the Vener-
•able Reginald Waterfield, M.A., Archdeacon
-of Cheltenham and Honorary Canon of
•Gloucester, the Deanery of the Cathedral
dhurch of Hereford, void by the resignation of
the Very Reverend the Honourable James
Wentworth Leigh, D.D., late Dean thereof.

Factory Department, Home Office,
December 2, 1919.

The "Chief Inspector of Factories has ap-
pointed Dr. J. A. McKenna to be Certifying
Surgeon under the Factory and Workshop Acts
for the Monasterevan District of the County

oof Kildare.

Factory Department, Home Office,
December 3, 1919.

The Chief Inspector of Factories has ap-
pointed Dr. M. P. Lee to be Certifying Surgeon
under the Factory and Workshop Acts for the
!Newport District of tihe County of Mayo.

Factory Department, Home Office,
December 3, 1919.

The Ohief Inspector of Factories has ap-
pointed Dr. H. Robertson to be Certifying Sur-
geon under the Factory and Workshop Acts
for the Cleator District of the County of Cum-
berland.

Factory Department, Home Office,
December 3, 1919.

The 'Chief Inspector of Factories has ap-
pointed Dr. A. Jamison to be Certifying Sur-
feon under the Factory and Workshop Acts

ar the Ballylesson District of the County of
-Down..

Factory Department, Home Office,
December 4, 1919.

The Chief Inspector of Factories has ap-
pointed Dr. J. Coigan to be Certifying Surgeon
under the Factory and Workshop Acts for the
Fleetwood District of the County of Lance.

Factory Department, Home Office,
December 4, 1919.

The Chief Inspector of Factories has
^appointed Dir. J. Fitzgerald to be Certifying
Sturgeon under the Factory and Workshop Acts
for the Baillinroibe No. 2 District of the County
of Mayo.

Factory Department, Home Office,
December. 5, 1919.

The Ohief Inspector of Factories has
appointed Dr. G. Williams to be Certifying
Surgeon under thei Factory and Workshop' Acts
for the Gateihouse District of the County of
Kirkcudbright.

Factory Department, Home Office,
December 6, 1919.

The Chief Inspector of Factories has
appointed Dr. F. W. Cooper to be Certifying
Surgeon under the Factory and Workshop Acts
for the Princes Risborough District of the
CbiHKty of Biucks.

Factory Department, Home Office,
December 6, 1919.

The Chief Inspector of Factories has
appointed Dr. K C. Crosbie to be 'Certifying
Surgeon under tihe Factory and Workshop Acts
for the Grassington District of the County of
Yorks. (West Riding).

Factory Department, Home Office,
December 8, 1919.

The Chief Inspector of Factories gives notice
that, in consequence of the resignation of Dr.
A. Robinson., an appointment as Certifying
Surgeon under the Factory and Workshop Acts
at Rother-haan, in the County of Yorks. (West
Riding), is vacant.
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. Factory Department, Home Office,
December 8, 1919.

The Chief Inspector of Factories gives
notice that, in consequence of the resignation
of Dr. O. A. Greaves, an appointment as
Certifying Surgeon under the Factory and
Workshop Acts at Derby, in the county of
.Derby, is vacant.

Factory Department, Home Office,
December 8, 1919.

The 'iGhief Inspector of Factories gives
notice that, in consequence of the resignation
of Dr. J. Kyffin, an appointment as Certify-
ing Surgeon under the Factory and Workshop
Acts at Gosport, in the count}- of Hants, is
vacant.

Factory Department, Home Office,
December 8, 1919.

The Chief Inspector of Factories
notice that, in consequence of the resignation
of Dr. G. Myles, an appointment as Certify-
ing Surgeon under the Factory and Workshop
Acts at Ldmeriok, in the county of Limerick,
is1 vacant.

Factory* Department, Home Office,
December 8, 1919.

The Chief Inspector of Factories gives
notice that, in consequence of the resignation
of Dr. S. Bridger, an appointment as Certify-
ing Surgeon under the Factory and Workshop
Acts at iSouthend, in the county of Essex, is
vacant.

Factory Department, Home Office,
December 8, 1919.

The Ohief Inspector of Factories
notice that, in consequence of the resignation
of Dr. W. M. Thomas, an appointment as
Certifying .Surgeon under the Factory and
Workshop Acts at Lostwithiel, in the county
of Cornwall, is vacant.

Downing1 Street,
5th December, 1919.

... The KING has been pleased to appoint
Major George Croker Bayly (Commissioner of
.Nicosia) to .be a Member of the Legislative
Council of the Island of Cyprus.

LIGHT RAILWAYS ACTS, 18% AND 1912.

BARRINGTON LIGHT RAILWAY OBDER.

The Light Railway Commissioners have
submitted to the Minister of Transport for con-
firmation under the aibove^memtaoned Acts an
Order made by them for the 'construction of a
Light Railway in the County of Cambridge
from. Foxtoa to Barringtoin.

Any objections to the confirmation of the
Order should be addressed to the Director-
General (Public Safety and General Purposes
Department), 'Ministry of Transport, White-
hall Gardens, London, S.W., and must be
lodged with the Minister om or ibefore the 29th
December, 1919.

These should be accompanied by copies of any
clauses or amendments that may be desired to
remove the objection®, and copies of suchi
objections and clauses or amendment should
at the same time be sent to the Promoter's
Agents named below.

Copies of the Order as submitted for con-
firmation! may 'be obtained on payment of not
exceeding one shilling per copy from Messrs.
Baker and Sons, 35, Parliament Street,
S.W. 1.

Ministry of Transport,
6, Whitehall Gardens,

London, S.W. 1.
December, 1919.

LIGHT RAILWAYS ACTS, 18% AND 1912.

The Minister of Transport has recently con-
firmed the undermentioned Order made by the
Light Railway Commissioners: —

Liverpool and Prescot Light Railway
(Amendment) Order, 1919, amending the
Liverpool and Prescot Light Railway Order,
1898, and authorising the Lord Mayor,
Aldermen, and Citizens1 of the' City of Liver-
pool to purchase the undertaking authorised by
that Order.

Ministry of Transport,
Whitehall Gardens,

Westminster, S.W.,
8th December, 1919.

LIGHT RAILWAYS ACTS, 1896 AND 1912.

The Minister of Transport has recently con-
firmed the undermentioned Order made by the
Light Railway Commissioners: —

Ashover Light Railway Order, 1,919,
authorising the construction of a Ligiht Railway
in the parishes of Stretton, of Shetland and
Higibain, of Braokenfield, and of .Ashaver, in
the county of Derby.

Ministry of Transport,
Whitehall Gardens,

. • Westminster, S.W.,
'8th December, 1919.
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TRADE BOARDS ACTS, 1909 AND 1918.

TOBACCO TRADE BOARD (GREAT
BRITAIN).

PROPOSAL TO VARY THE MINIMUM RATES OP
WAGES FIXED FOB CERTAIN MALE AND
FEMALE WORKERS.
In accordance with. Regulations made under

Section 18 of the Trade Boards Act, 1909, by
the Minister of Labour, and dated 31st Octo-
ber, 1918, the Trade Board established in
Great Britain under the Trade1 Boards Act,
•1918, for t'he Tobacco trade, as specified in the
Trade Boards (Tobacco) Order, 1919 (that is
to say, the manufacture, of tobacco, cigars,
cigarettes, cigarette tubes and snuff, including
all preparatory processes, and including also
the operations of storing and store-keeping,
boxing, paeketing, labelling, parcelling and
despatching, and all other warehousing and
packing operations incidental to the manufac-
ture of any of the above-mentioned articles),
hereby give notice, as required by (Section 3 (5)
•of the Trade Boards Act, 1918 (the Minister
of Labour having given his consent to such
notice ibeing given), that they propose to vary
the minimum rates of wages for certain male
and female workers at present fixed and set out
in the .Schedule to their Notice dated 5th
August, 1919, as follows: —

Proposed Variation. '
SECTION I.—Learners to hand or mould

cigar making as' defined in Section II. of this
Notice shall be excluded, for the first 12
months of their learnership, from the opera-
tion of the minimum rates of wages at present
fixed for male and female workers, and set out
in the Schedule to the Notice above referred to.

Thereafter a learner shall be entitled to the
general minimum time-rate and overtime rate
applicable to a worker of his or her age or to
piece-rates of wages, each of which will yield
in the circumstances of the case to an
ORDINARY worker at least the same amount
of momey as the general minimum time-rate or
overtime rate applicable to a worker of his or
her age.

SECTION II.—For the purpose of this Notice
a learner is a male or female worker who:

(a) Is employed under a verbal or written
agreement (not being an indenture of ap-
prenticeship), providing for his or her
effective instruction in the making of hand
or mould cigars for a period of four years,
such period to include a probationary period
of six months, on the completion of which
the learnership may be determined at the
instance either of the employer or learner;
and '

(b) Has received a certificate or has been
registered, in accordance with rules from
time to time laid down by the Trade Board,
or has made application for such certificate
or registration, which has been duly acknow-
ledged and is still under consideration.
The Trade Board will consider any objections

to the above proposal to vary which may be
lodged with them within two months from 8th
December, 1919. Such objections should be in
writing and signed by the person making the
same (adding his or her full name and address),
and should be sent to the Secretary of the
Tobacco Trade Board (Great Britain), 5,
Chancery Lane, London, W.C.2.

It is desirable that the objections should,
state precisely, and so far as possible with,
reasons, what is objected to.

Dated this sixth day of December, 1919.
Signed by Order of the Trade Board,

• F. Popplewell,
Secretary.

Office of Trade Boards,
5, Chancery Lane, London, W.C.2.

TRADE BOARDS ACTS, 1909 AND 1918.
BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING TRADE.

(GREAT BRITAIN.)
In accordance with Regulations made under

Section 18 of the Trade Boards Act, 1909", by
the Minister of Labour, and dated 31st Octo-
ber, 1918, the Trade Board established under
the Trade Boards Act, 1918, in Great Britain
for the branches of trade specified in the
Trade Boards (Boot and .Shoe Repairing)
Order, 1919, have given Notice as required by
Section 3 (5) of the Trade Boards Act, 1918,
that they propose to fix General Minimum
Piece Rates for Male and Female Worker*
engaged in

(a) Repairing.
,(.b) Making Bespoke, Hand-iSewn, Pegged

and Riveted Work (including Hand^wn
Work on the Sectional System).
The Trade Board have also given Notice

that they propose to fix General Minimum
Time Rates for Female Workers as follows: —

(a) For Female Workers (other than workers
employed on Surgical work or, in a Produc-
tive Department, on Patching Machines) em-
ployed on Finishing or Benching work: —

For workers of 21 years of age and up-
wards, 65s. per week of 48 hours.

For workers of 20 and under 21 years of
age, 45s. per week of 48 hours.

For workers of 19 and under 20 years of
age, 37s. 6d. per week of 48 hours.

For workers of 18 and under 19 years of
age, 32s. per week of 48 hours.

For workers of 17 and under 18 years of
age, 27s. per week of 48 hours.

For workers of 16 and under 17 years of
age, 22s. per week of 48 hours.

(b) For Female Workers employed on
Patching Machines: —

For workers of 21 years of age and up-
wards, 45s. per week of 48 hours.

For workers of 20 and under 21 years of
age, 40s. per week of 48 hours.

For workers of 19 and under 20 years of
age, 35s. per week of 48 hours.

For workers of 18 and under 19 years of
age, 30s. per week of 48 hours.

For workers of 17 and under 18 years of
age, 25s. per week of 48 hours.

For workers of 16 and under 17 years of
age, 20s. per week of 48 hours.

(c) The above rates are weekly rates baseii
on a week of 48 hours, but they sihadl be sub-
ject to a proportionate deduction according
as the number of hours actually spent in the
factory or workshop in any week is less than
48.

i(d) Provided that, in the case of workers
ordinarily employed on piece-work, the
General Minimum Time Rate payable in
respect of any employment on a.time work
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basis on work for which no General Minimum
Piece .Rates are fixed, shall be Is. 6d. per"
.Hour in lieu of the General Minimum Time
Hate set out above.

(e) For Female Workers employed on
Surgical work, 2s. an hour.
In accordance with .Section 3 (1) (c) of the

Trade Boards Act, 1918, the Trade Board pro-
pose to declare the normal number of hours for
.Female Workers to be as follows: —

In any week ... ... ... 48
On Saturday 4
On Monday 8
On any other week-day ... ... 9

Provided that any other day not being Som-
•day may, by agreement in writing ibetween
.an employer and a worker, be substituted in
place of (Saturday as the weekly short day,
And in such case the normal number of hours
•on such substituted day shall be 4, and the
normal number of hours on (Saturday shall
be 9.

Provided that all hours worked on Sundays
-and on Customary Public and Statutory Holi-
days shall be regarded as overtime, to which
"the Overtime .Rates shall apply.

The above-mentioned provisions shall not
prejudice a worker's claim to a Saturday half-
holiday where it is now given.

And the Trade Board have given Notice that
"they propose to fix Overtime Rates in respect
of hours worked by Female Workers whether
engaged on Time-work or on Piece-work in
-excess of such normal number of hours a® fol-
lows, that is to say: —

(1) For the first two hours'• Overtime on
any day, except Sundays and iCustomary
Public and Statutory Holidays, the Over-
time Rate shall be equivalent to time-and-a-
•quarter, that is to say, one-and-a-quarter
times the minimum rate otherwise applic-
able.

(2) For Overtime after the first two hours
•of Overtime on any day, except Sundays
and Customary Public and Statutory Holi-
days, the Overtime Rate shall .be equivalent
to time-and-a-half, that is to sayj one-
and-a-Kalf times the minimum rate other-
wise applicable.

(3) For all time worked on Sundays and
on Customary Public and" .Statutory Holi-
days the Overtime Rate shall be equivalent
to double time, that is to say, twice the mini-
mum rate otherwise applicable.
Provided that, where it is or may become

the established practice of an employer only
to require attendance on five days a week, the
Overtime Rates set out in sub-paragraphs 1
and 2 above shall be payable in respect of—

(a) All employment on a Saturday;
(b) All employment in excess of 10 hours

on a Friday or on one other day in each
week (not being Saturday) as may be agreed
between the employer and the worker;

(c) All employment on any other week-
day in excess of 9^ hours.
But in tne application of this proviso1,

•where the employer requires attendance on any
day on which it is. not the established prac-
tice of the employer to require attendance, all
time worked on such, day shall be paid -for
at time-and-a-quarter for the first two hours
and time-and-a-half thereafter.

The Trade Board give similar Notice, the
Minister of Labour having given his consent

to such Notice being given, that they propose
to vary the General Minimum Time Rates at
present fixed and set out in the Schedule to
their Notice dated 15th November, 1919, and
effective under the Order of the Minister of
Labour dated 12th November, 1919, in respect
of certain classes of Male Workers so that in
lieu of such Minimum Rates the General Mini-
mum Time Rates for such classes of Male
Workers shall be as1 follows, that is to say: —

General Minimum, Time Bates Proposed.
1. Male Workers ordinarily employed on

piece-work when employed on a time-work
basis on work for which no General Minimum
Piece Rates are fixed, Is. 6d. per hour.

2. Male Workers employed on Surgical work,
2s. per hour.

The Trade Board will consider any Objec-
tions to their proposals which may be lodged
with them within two months from the 2nd
December, 1919. Such Objections should be
in writing, and signed by the person making
the same (adding his or her full name and ad-
dress), and should be sent to the Secretary of
the Boot and .Shoe Repairing Trade Board
(•Great Britain), 5, Chancery Lane, London, •
W.C. 2.

It is desirable that ffie Objections should
state precisely and, so far as possible, with
reasons, what is objected to.

Further information as to the above pro-
posals to fix and vary Minimum Rates of
Wages may foe obtained on application to the
Secretary of the Trade Board at the address
shown below.

Dated this First day of December. 1919.
Signed by Order of the Trade Board.

F, Popplewett,
Secretary.

Office of Trade Boards,
5, Chancery .Lane, London, W.C. 2.

Admiralty, 21st November, 1919.
Placed on tihe Retd. List—

Headmaster Samuel S. Hutchings. 1st
Dec. 1919.

Admiralty, 25th November, 1919.
EM.

The undermentioned tempy. 2nd Ldeuts. to
be tempy. Lieuts.: —

Colin Alvey. 31st July 1919.
George Hindmarsh Andrews. 9th Oct.

1919'.
Leslie Herbert Boothby. 15th Nov. 1919.

The hon. tempy. commissions of the under-
mentioned Officers, Unattadhed list, Royal
Marines1, are terminated as stated: —

Hon. tempy. Major William Charles
Thomas Hammond, R.M.

Hon. tempy. Lieut. William Oliver
Burke, R.M.

Hon. temp. 2nd Lieut. Stanley Simpson,
R.M.

Hon. tempy. 2nd Lieut. William Wallace
Elford, R.M.

Hon. tempy. 2nd Lieut. Ernest Albert
Morton, R.M.

Hon. tempy. 2nd Lieut. Harry Reynolds,
R.M.

1st Dec. 1919.
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The undermentioned Officer to be tempy.
Lieut., R.M.: —

Tempy. 2nd Lieut. .Leslie Smith, R.M.
5th Nov. 1919.

Admiralty, 26th November, 1919.
R.M.

Lieut, (temp. Capt.) William Horace Willy re-
linquishes the tempy. rank of Capt. on
•altern. in posting, llth Oct. 1919.

Admiralty, 27th November, 1919.
R.M.

The tempy. commissions of the undermen-
tioned Officers, Royal Marine Labour Corps,
are terminated as stated: —

Tempy. Lieut. Peter Malarky, R.M.L.C.
Tempy. Lieut. Edward Benjamin Jeffrey,

R.M.L.C.
Tempy. Lieut. Robert Baillie, R.M.L.C.

19th Nov. 1919.

R.M.L.I.
Capt. (temp. Maj.) Albyn Edward Brown,

Qr.-Mr., is confirmed in his appmt. on the
'General Staff, R.M., and in the rank of
Major. 10th May 1917.

Admiralty, 28th November, 1919.
R.M.A.

Maj. Arthur William George Ridings to be
actg. Lieut.-Col. for period 28th A~ug. to 5th
Nov. 1919, inclusive, whilst oommdg. a Batt.

R.M.
Tempy. Lieut. Hhomas Edward Wooldridge is

placed on the Retd. List. 19th Nov. 1919.

R.M.L.I.
Maj. Henry Ralph Neville D'Oyly is placed

on the Rietd. Last at his own request. 30th
Nov. 1919.

Maj. Frank Bruce Annandale Lawrie (supy.)
is absorbed in the Estabont., vice D'Oyly, to
Retd. List. 30th Nov. 1919.

R.M. Forces.
Maj. Henry Ralph Neville D'Oyly, R.M.L.L

(retd.), isapptd. totiheRes. of Offrs., R.M.,
in the rank? last held by him whilst on the
Active List. 30th Nov. 1919.

Admiralty, 2nd December, 1919.
Placed on the Retired List, with the rank

of Siwg. Capt.—
Surg. Cdr. George Ley. 29th Nov. 1919.

Placed on the Retired List at own request—
Cdr. Vincent M. Cooper, O.B.E., D.S.O.

29th Nov. 1919.

R.M.
Tempy. Qr.-Mr. & Lt. Frederick1 William

Hopkins is placed on the Retired List, and
granted the rank of Capt. on .retirement.
15th Nov. 1919.

Admiralty, 3Qth November, 1919.
Shipwt. Lieut.—

Arthur E. Leaf. 30th Nov. 1919.
Engi'. Cdr. James H. Barber has been placed

on the Retired List, with the rank of Engr.
Ca.pt. 30th Nov. 1919.

Admiralty, 1st December, 1919.
R.N.R.

To be tempy. Lieut.—
John D. Vosper. 13th Sept. 1919.

R.M. Forces.
Oapt. (tempy. Maj.) Elliot Hody Morres, Res.

of Offrs., is relegated to tihe Res. of Offrs.,
R.iM., and granted the substantive rank of
Maj. 14th July 1919.

R.M.
Capt. Godfrey Edward Wildman-Lushington

returns to Corps duty from the Seconded List
(R.A.F.), and will be boirne supy. to
Estabmt. until absorbed. 23rd Oct. 1919.

R.M. Forces.
Capt. (tempy. Maj.) John Bush, Res. of

Offrs., relinquishes the tempy. rank of Maj ,
and is relegated to the Res. of Offrs. (unem-
ployed). 1st Dec. 1919.

Admiralty, 3rd December, 1919.

Cdr. (reibd.) to be Capt. (>retd.) in recogni-
tion of services rendered during the War—

Edward J. K. Newman', C.B.E. llth
Nov. 1918.

Tempy. SHirg. Ldeut. Noorman B. de M. Green-
street has been transferred to the permanent
list of Siurg. Lieuts., R.N., with seny. nf
17th Apr. 1918.
Surg. Cdr. placed on Retired List, with rank

of Surg. Capib.—
Edward C. Cridland, M.B. 1st Dec.

1919.
To be retired—

Chf. Offir. George W. Morgan.
1919.

22nd Dec.

Placed on the Retired List, with the rank of
Cdr.—

Lieut. -,'Gdr'. Frederick A. W. Rba (Supple-
mentary List). 3rd Dec. 1919.

Admiralty, 3rd December, 1919.
Placed on the Retired Last—

John A. Sl«0, C.B.E. 1st Dec. 1919.
Lieut. .Samuel E. H. Keveaii to be reitd. 3rd

Dec. 1919.

Placed on the Retired List at his own re-
quest, with the rank of Payr. Capt.—

Payr. Cdr. Bernard H. Ward. 28tih Nov.
1919.

R.N.R.
Chief Warrant Engr. Colin Sutherland, who

has been invalided OIL account of ill-health
contracted in the iSJervice, to retain his rank.
6th Dec. 1919.
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Placed on thei Retired List—>
Edwin B. ;Sdnnpso'n-Baikie, R.D. 9th

Nov. 1919.
Placed oca the Retired List, with, rank of

Cdr.—
David Blair, O.B.E., R.D. lltih Nov.

1919.

R.N.V.R.
Tempy. Lieiuit. Wm. A. Cuthbertsoin. who has

been invalided on aicoofunrtj of ill-health con-
tracted in the 'Service, to retain his rank.
6.th Dec. 1919.

Admiralty, 4th December, 1919.
Lieut. Redveors M. C. Holland-Pryocr trans-

ferred to Emergency Lost. 5i>h Noiv. 1919.
To be Surg. Lieut.—

Gilbert L,. Sitanley.. 28bh Nov. 1919.

Admiralty, 5th December, 19'19.
Act. Engr. Lieut, to be Engr. Lieut.—

John Howe. 14th Sept. 1918.
Tempy. Surg. Lieut. Llewellyn R. Warburton,

O.B.E.. has been transferred to the perma-
nent list of Surg. Lieuts., R.N., witlh seny.
of 21st Sept. 1914.

Teimpy. Surg. Lieut. George E. Heath has
been transferred to the permanent list of
Surg. Lieuts., R.N., with seny. of 21st Mar.
1916.

Tempy. Sub-Lieut. Andrew A. Shannon, who
has been invalided on account of ill-health
contracted in the Service, to retain his rank.
8th Dec. 1919.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of
the County of Gloucester and of the City and
County of the City of Gloucester and of the
City and County of the City of Bristol.

Major-General Sir Francis Howard, K.C.B.,
K.C.M.G.;

Colonel William Edward Parry Surges,
O.B.E.J

Colonel Edward Stockley iSinnott, O.M.G.,
V.D.;

Lieutenant-Colonel Arthur Mackintosh Bal-
four, D.S.O.;

Lieutenant-Colonel Joseph Beaumont Butler,
T.D.;

Lieutenant-Colonel John Henry Collett,
C.M.G., T.D.;

lieutenant-Colonel Hugh Joseph Curley;
Lieutenant-Colonel Francis Killigrew Seymour

Metford, O.B.E,, V.D., T.D.;
to be Deputy Lieutenants. Dated 5th Decem-
ber, 1919.

War Office,
3th December, 1919.

ARMY COUNCIL ORDER.

Whereas by tibe Horsehides Order, 1917, as
amended1 by the Horsehides (Amendment)
Order, 1917, the Hides (Ireland) Order, 1917:
and the Export of Hides (Ireland) Order,

1917, as amended by the Export of Hides
(Ireland) Amendment Order, 1917, the Army
Council regulated upon certain conditions deal-
ings in Hides of certain descriptions;

And wtbuereae it is expedient that tihe said
oonditaoms should be varied1:

Ntoiwi, tiherofore, the Army Council, in p<ur-
siuampe of the powers conferred upon them
by tihe Defence of tihe Realm Regulations,
hjereiby order as follows: —

1. The Horsehides Order, 1917, and tihe
Horsehides (Amendment) Order, 1917, are
cancelled ias from the date hereof.

2. Thie Hides (Ireland) Order, 1917, shall
.be amended (a) by omitting tihe words " and
Horses'' firom the preamble thereof; and
(6) by inserting .tihe word " and " after tihe
iwoir;d " Cows " in the- preamble thiereof.

3. Ttti,e Export of Hides (Ireland) Order,.
1917, as1 amended by the Export of Hides-
(Ireland) Amemidmmt Onder, 1917, shiaJil be
amemdieid (a) 'by omitting thie woirids " Homsies^
Mules, Jemniets or Donfeeys " from. 'Clause I
thereof, and (b) by inserting the Woird " or •""
after " Calves " in Clause 1 th.ereof.

4. This Order may be cited as tihe Hons®-
•hides (Decontrol) Order, 1919.

By Order of .tine Army Council,,
B. H. Brade.

Air Ministry,
9th- December, 1919,

ROYAL AIR FORCE.

Flying Officer Gordon Archer (0) is
granted a permanent commission in the rank
stated, with effect from 1st Aug. 1919.

The notification in the Gazette of 22nd
Aug. 1919, appointing Captain G. L.
Godden, O.B.E. (T.) to a permanent com-
mission is cancelled.

The notification in the Gazette of 28tb
October 1919, appointing Flying Officer
Charles Thomas Black (A.) to a permanent
commission is cancelled.

The notification in the Gazette of 2n<£
December 1919, appointing Flying Officer
Albert Lawrence Montague Van der Byl
(A.) to a permanent commission is cancelled...

The undermentioned temporary appoint-
ments are made: —

Staff Officers, 2nd Class.
(P.).

Squadron Leader R. J. F. Barton, O.B.K.
4th Dec. 1919. s

(Q-).
Squadron Leader F. A. J. B. Wiseman,

O.B.E. 18th Oct. 1919, from (S.O.), 1st
Class.

Staff Officers, 3rd Class.
(P.). <

Flight Lt. L. A. K. Butt. 4th Dec. 1919,
(T.).

Flight Lt. W. J. B. Curtis, O.B.E. 18th
Oct. 1919, from (S.O.), 2nd Class.

FLYING BKANCH.
Squadron Leader D. L. Allen, A.F.C., to

be Squadron Leader (A.), from (S.O.). 18th
Oct. -1919.
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The undermentioned Capts. are graded
for purposes of pay and allowances as Majs.
whilst empld. as Majs. (A'ship), from 1st
May 1,919 to 31st July 1919 : —

R. A. Cochrane, A.F.C.
G. M. Thomas, D.F.C.

Flight Lt. D. G. Donald, A.F.C., to be
actg. Squadron Leader whilst empld. as
Squadron Leader (A.) without the pay and
allowances of that rank. 1st Aug. 1919.

Flight Lt. F. N. Halsted, D.S.C., D.F.C.,
to be Flight Lt. (A. & S.), from (S.O.).
24th Nov. 1919.

The undermentioned Lts. are graded for
pay and allowances as Capts. whilst empld.
as Capts.: —

1st May 1919.
B. B. Gibb (A'ship) to 8th Sept. 1919.
L. W. Baker, D.F.C. (K.B.), to 3rd June

1919.

Lt. S. G. Barlow to be Lt. (0.), from
(Ad.). 22nd July 1919.

' Flying Officer (actg. Flight Lt.) C. E.
Maitland, D.F.C., relinquishes the actg.
rank of Flight Lt. on ceasing to be empld.
as Flight Lt. (A.). 21st Sept. 1919.

The undermentioned 2nd Lts. to be Lts.:
(Hon. Lt.) J. Duncanson. 1st June 1918

(Since relinquished his commn.) (Substi-
tuted for notification in the Gazette of 14th
Oct. 1919.)

(Hon. Capt.) W. E. Dowling. llth Aug.
1918.

' F. L. W. Dowling. 16th May 1919.
K. S. Eagles. 7th June 1919.

20th June 1919.
H. Nattrass.
I. C. Slater.

The undermentioned Pilot Officers to be
Flying Officers: —

J. E. Phelps. 7th Aug. 1919.
J. F. Mehigan. 1st Oct. 1919.
P.F.O. Henry Woodruff Symmes (late

R.N.A.S.) is granted a temp, commission
.as 2nd Lt. (A.). 1st Aug. 1918.

787002 Cadet Harold L. Edwards is
granted a temp, commission as 2nd Lt. (O.).
6th July 1918. (Substituted for the notifi-
cation in the Gazette 16th July 1918, where-
in this Cadet was described as " Harold

. Edwards.")
Squadron Leader F. E. Sandford,

A.F.C., is placed on the half-pay list. 10th
Dec. 1919.

The undermentioned relinquish their
temp. B-.A.F. commns. on return to Army
duty: —

Lt. G. F. Elliott (Lt., Canadian A.S.C.).
25th Mar. 1919.

Lt. C. A. Hore, M.C. (Lt., N. Staffs. R.).
26th June 1919. . >

Flight Lt. K. H. Riversdale-Elliott (Lt.,
Scottish Rifles). 9th Nov. 1919.

Flying Officer R. J. E. P. Goode (Lt., R.
Dublin Fus.). 12th Nov. 1919.

Flying Officer C. V. A. Bucknall (Lt.,
Dragoons). 18th Nov. 1919.

20th Nov. 1919.
Flying Officer R. H. F. De V. S. Somer-

set, D.S.O. (Lt., Coldstream Guards).

Flying Officer (actg. Flight Lt.) A. D. K.
Perkins (Lt., R. Irish Fus.).

Pilot Officer (Hon. Flying Officer) C. B.
Crawford (Lt., Oxford and Bucks. L. Inf.).
21st Nov. 1919.

Flight Lt. S. P. Simpson (Lt., Bedford
and Hertford R.). 24th Nov. 1919.

Pilot Officer (Hon. Flying Officer) H. J.
Vickers (Lt., Indian Army Reserve). 3rd
Dec. 1919.

Flight Lt. S. B. Horn, M.C. (Capt.,
Dragoon Guards). 4fch Dec. 1919.

The undermentioned are transferred to
unempld. list: —

2nd Lt: D. W. Bell. 6th Jan. 1919.

1st Feb. 1919.
2nd Lt. E. H. Elliot.
2nd Lt. W. K. Lees.
2nd Lt. E. R. S. Nurse.
2nd Lt. (Hon. Lt.) J. E. T. Sutcliffe.

13th Mar. 1919.
Lt. H. J. Knudsom. 7th Apr. 1919.
Lt. M. V. Kelly. 19th Apr. 1919.
2nd Lt. N. L. Naff. 21st May 1919.

(Substituted for notification in the Gazette
of 20th May 1919.)

2nd Lt. I. W. Hoeffler. 23rd May 1919.
2nd Lt. C. B. A. C. Chase. 12th June

1919
2nd Lt. J. D. S. MacCallum. 14th June

1919. (Substituted for notification in the
Gazette of 6th June 1919.)

12th July 1919.
Lt. G. H. Alleby. '
2nd Lt. G. A. Beatty.
Lt. E. B. Denison.
2nd Lt. Clarence Wilfred Kerr.

2nd Lt. E. H. J. Davidson. 16th July
1919.

2nd Lt. J. Hogg. 29th July 1919.
2nd Lt. L. C. S. Delapina. 2nd Aug.

1919.
2nd Lt. W. J. Mclntyre. 5th Aug. 1919.
2nd Lt. T. B. Davie. 7th Aug. 1919.
2nd Lt. F. A. Mathews. 13th Aug. 1919.
Capt. F. S. McGill. 14th Aug. 1919.

(Substituted for notification in the Gazette
of 28th Nov. 1919.) '

20th Aug. 1919.
L.t. R. U. Hoodinott.
Lt. G. C. Hyde.

22nd Aug. 1919.
2nd Lt. H. C. Dean.
2nd Lt. G. Goad.

2nd Lt, H. Milward. 28th Aug. 1919.
Lt. C. E. J. Barbour. 29th Aug. 1919.

9th Sept. 1919.
2nd Lt. H. T. Ayliff.
Lt. I. C. Dick.

10th Sept. 1919.
Lt. B. R. Digby.
2nd Lt. T. Dixon.

Lt. H. J. L1. Kirkpatrick. 13th Sept.
1919.

Lt. S. S. Stone. 20th Sept. 1919.
Lt. J. W. Kembery. 23rd Sept. 1919.
Lt. James Wm. Pearson, D.F.C. 25th

Sept. 1919.

26th Sept. 1919.
Lt. H. A. Armstrong.
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2nd Lt. M. Baker.
2nd Lt. C. F. Baumhofer.
2nd Lt. A. W. L. Beauchamp.
2nd Lt. O. R. Benedict.
2nd Lt. H. Bennett.
2nd Lt. H. M. Best.
2nd Lt. Richard Davis.
2nd Lt. W. D. Durran.
2nd Lt. P. A. Kingsland.
2nd Lt. B. H. McKee.
Lit. S. Wyborn.

28th Sept. 1919.
2nd Lt. O. F. Barton.
Lt. F. E. Beauchamp.
Lt. P. B. Beare.
2nd Lt. E. C. 'Bigelow.
Lt. J. R. Black.
Lt. T. G. Blakely.
Lt. H. H. Cooper.
Lb. W. C. Daniel.
2nd Lt. P. H. Desatmeau.
2nd Lt. E. R. Dixon.
2nd Lt. G. R. Dranfield.
Lt. A. S. Dunn.
2nd Lt. G. E. Dunn.
2nd Lt. W. H. Henrion.
2nd Lt. W. A. Henry.
Lit. I. W. Hunter.
2nd Lt. G. C. Hyatt. '
Lt. F. W. Kem.p.
2nd Lt. G. H. P. Knowler.
2nd Lt. D. B. McColl.
2nd Lt. R. S. McConnell.
2nd Lt. F. O. McDonald.
2nd Lt. C. K. McDougall.
2nd Lt. W. F. MacDougalL
Lt. E. D. MacFarlane.
Lt. T. O. McKechnie.
Lt. G. P. McNaughton
2nd Lt. A. P. Malone.
2nd Lt. A. S. Mathews.
2nd Lt. C. G. Mathias.
2nd Lt. J. Morren.

29th Sept. 1919.
2nd Lt. W. R. Allison.
Lt. Alexander Bentley.
2nd Lt. J. P. Bernigaud.
2nd Lt. C. E. Binet.
2nd Lt. W. W. Coates.
2nd Lt. N. W. Davidson.
2nd Lt. D. W. Davies.
2nd Lt. J. M. Dickinson
2nd Lt. W. L. Dougan.
2nd Lt. A. B. Dunn.
Lt. R. S. Durno, M.C.
Lt. L. A. Hawkins.
2nd Lt. M. J. Hennessey.
2nd Lt. M. B. Henselwood_
2nd Lt. A. G. Humphrey.
2nd Lt. R. G. H. Hurton.
2nd Lt. J. F. Hyde.
2nd Lt. E. A. Kenny.
2nd Lt. F. B. McElrea.
2nd Lt. T. E. McFeely.
IA. G.. M'clntyrei.
2nd Lit. A. D. McLean.
Lt. A. G. Makings.
2nd Lt. A. S. Maltby.
2nd 'Lt. F. C. Marwood
Lib. J. T. Menzies.
Lt. A. E. Mewteibt.
2nd Lt: B. W. Mess,

6th Oct. 1919.
Lt. Roderick Douglas, A.F.C.
2nd Lt. J. B. Downing.

No. 31678 B

Lt, S. E. Wise. 7th Oct. 1919. (Sub-
stituted for notification in the Gazette of
24th Oct. 1919 )

9th, Oct. 1919.
I/t. Harry Forster Davison
Lt. J. D. Mail, A.F.C'

Lt Jack Courbeiiay Oreeai, D.F.C. 10th
Oct. 191&

12fbh Oct. 1919.
Lt. M. A. Benjamin, M.C.
2nd Lib. W. T1. S. Lewis.

Lt. A. S. Barnes. 13th Oct. 1919.
Lib C. W. .Sbymour-Holl. 17th Oct. 19-19.

Oct. 1919
2nd Lt. I. DuvaT.
Lit. J. P. Ll'oyde, (Substituted for notifi-

cation in the Gazette of 1st Apr. 1919.)
Lt. A. T. S. L. De Lacrox. 31sb Oct.-

1919.
2nd Nov. 1919

2nd Lt. B. R. Beefce.
Lt. D'. C. Henderson.
Lt. Kenneth Biusse Thomas. 3rd Nov.

1919.
Lt. J. 0. HoUiday.. 4th Nov. 1919.
2nd Lt. A. .K. Dtoull. 6th Nov. 1919.
2nd Lt! I/. S. Biarlow. 10th Nov. T919.
Lt. W. H. Li'Esbrange. Graham. l2tih

Nov. 1919.

13th, Nov. 1919.
Lt. E. Dixon.
Lt. R. E. DodJds; D.F.C
Copt. J. W. Hoifibs.
Lt. S. B. Mantle.
2nd' Lb. J. A). Peterson.
2nd Lib. H. Wensley.

Lt. F. W. dark, A.F.C. 14bh NOY.
19191,

15th Nov. 1919.
2nd Lib. G. H. Cavill.
2nd Lt. W. T. Doherty.

17th Nov. 1919
Lt. A. L. Bartlefct.
Lt. T. B. Dixon,.
Lt. F. A. Hoiforo.

18th Nov. 1919.
2nd Lib. &. F. Biett.
2nd Lt. H. C. MdKinlev.

19th Nov. 1919
Lt. B. P. Btafton.
2nd Lt. D. Martin.

20th Nov. 1919.
Lt. C. W. M'ooirho.us«
2nd Lt. L. W. D. Peacock.

2.1sb Nov. 1919.
Lt. A. Erode.
2nd Lb. G. A. Dover.

22nd Nov. 1919.
2nd Lt. S. C, H. Biddle.
2nd Lt. 0. E. Howley.
2nd Lt. G. Martyn.

2nd Lt. B. W. Cawston. 23rd Nov. 1919.
U, H. C. 'Gboeih. 25th Nov. 1919.
Lib. Sylvester iStoi'th. 27th Nov. 1919.

28th Nov. 1919.
2nd L.t. H. E. Harden.
Lt. W. J. Porter.
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Lfb. Harry Riches. 29th. Nov. 1919.
Lt. D1. C. Barrington. 30th Nov. 1919.
Lt. 0. A. Morris. 2nd. D*sc 1919.
Thie uadermeaitdoiaed Lts. relinquish, their

cornmns. on account of ill-health, 'and ore
permitted to retain their ranfc: —

J. N. Catling (contracted on active ser-
vice). 20th Oct. 1919.

F. 0. Rooks (contracted on active service).
6th Nov. 1919.

R. K. Mackenzie. 29th Nov. 1919.
(Substituted for notification in the Gazette'
6th Sept. 1918.)'

W. E. B. Oakley (contracted on active
service). 2nd Dec. 1919. «

2nd Lit. H. O. Belore relinquishies his
comimn., being physically unsuitad for the
duties of Pilot or Observer. 23rd Oct. 1918.
(Substituted for notification in the Gazette
of 26th July 1918.)

The undermentioned 2nd Lts. relinquish
thedr comimns.. on account of ill-health, con-
tracted on' active service, and are permitted
to retain their rank: —

W. C. Taylor. 17th, Oct. 1919.
H. B. Mills. 13th Nov. 1919.
The notification in the Giaaette of 5th Sept.

1919 concerning 2nd Lt. F. R. James is can-
celled. (Notification in the Gazette of 2nd
May 1919 to sta-nd.)

The notification in the Gazette of 14th
Oct. 1919 concerning Maj. A'. K. Robertson
is cancelled.

The notifications in the Gazette of 7th
Nov. 1919 concerning the undermentioned
officers are cancelled: —

Lt. W. S. Campbell. (Notification • in
Gazette of 24th Oct. 1919 to stand.)

2nd Lt. (Hon. Lt.) E. Lawson. (Notifi-
cation in Gazette of 25th Nov. 1919 to
stand.)

2nd Lt. W. C. Taylor.
ADMINISTRATIVE BRANCH.

The undermentioned Flight Lts. to be
Flight Lts., from (g.O.): —

H. W. M. Paul, O.B.E., M.C. 13th Oct.
1919. (Substituted for notification in the
•Gazette of 18th Nov. 1919.)

G. C. Anne, O.B.E. 18th Oct. 1919.
2nd Lt. (Hon. Lt.) E. T. Fielding to be

2nd Lt. (Hon. Lt.), from (T.), from 1st May
1919 to 17th Sept. 1919, and is graded for
purposes of pay and allowances as Capt.
whilst empld. as Capt. from 1st May 1919 to
17th Sept. 1919.

Lt. C. M. McGorrery to be Lt., from (O.).
18th Dec. 1918. (Substituted for notifica-
tion in the Gazette of 4th Mar. 1919.)

The undermentioned Flying. Officers to be
Flying Officers, from (S.O.). 18th Oct.
1919: —

C. S. Fulton.
W. Myers, M.C.3 D.C.M.
(Hon. Flight Lt.) H. Pallett, and to be

^Hon. Flight Lt.).
A. G. Stradling.
R. W. Ward.
B. H. Godfrey. 12th Nov. 1919.
Flying Officer E.G. Williams to be Flying

Officer, from. (A.). 27th Oct. 1919.
The undermentioned 2nd Lts. to be

Lts.: —
Thomas Gill. '22nd Oct. 1918. (Substi-

tuted for notification in the Gazette of 29th
July 1919.)

Arthur Leonard Kidd. 4th May 1919.
W. E. G. Heanley, M.B.E. 10th July

1919.
2nd Lt. (Hon. Lt.) T. Mumford to be

actg. Lb. whilst empld. as Lt. 8th Aug.
1918. (-Substituted for notification in the
Gazette of 29th Oct. 1919.)

2nd Lt. S. A. Hippie (late Gen. List,
R.F.C., on prob.) is confirmed in rank as
2nd Lt. "1st Mar. 1919.

Capt. (Hon.. Maj.) T. M. Ross (Qmr. and
Maj., Dragoons) relinquishes his commn. on
ceasing to be empld. 19th Nov. 1919.

The undermentioned relinquish their temp.
R.A.F. commns. on return to Army duty: —

Lit. C. E. Bright (Lt. (aotg. C'apt.) E.
Lanes. Regt.). 8th Feb. 1919.

Flight Lt. K. B. Harbord (Capt.,
R.F.A.). 23rd Nov. 1919.

The undermentioned are transferred to the
unempld. list: —

Lt. F. J. E*. Brake (R.G.A., S.R.). 1st
Feb. 1919. (Substituted for notification in
the Gazette of 18th Nov. 1919, wherein this
Officer's rank was shown as 2nd Lt.)

Capt. A. W. Barrington-Foote. llth
July 1919.

Lt. D. F. Hurr, M.C. 18th July 1919.
2nd Lt. G. A. McGillivray. 22nd Aug.

1919.
2nd Lt. O. J. Dean. 23rd Aug. 1919.
2nd Lt. T. D. Drury. 25th Aug. 1919.
2nd Lt. B. J. Fearn. 31st Aug. 1919.
Lt. C. L. De Beer. 10th Sept. 1919.
Lt. G. A. F. Hudson, llth Sept. 1919.
Lt. S. De Freitas. 26th Sept. 1919.

29th Sept. 1919.
2nd Lt. W. E. Blackett.
Capt. W. R. C. Da Costa.
Lt. H. D. Duncan, llth Oct. 1919.
2nd Lt. J. Birtwistle. 12th Oct. 1919.
Lt. S. J. Dodson. 20th Oct. 1919.
2nd Lt. A. H. Betteridge. 23rd Oct.

1919.
2nd Lt. R. P. Briscoe. 9th Nov. 1919.

llth Nov. 1919.
Lt. (actg. Maj.) F. T. Chapman.
2ndLt. E. U. Poyser.
Lt. A. G. W. Grantham. 15th Nov.

1919.
17th Nov. 1919.

2nd Lt. H. G. Brodie.
Lt. J. B. V. Clements, D.F.C.

21st Nov. 1919.
Lt. S. A. E. Cowell.
2nd Lt. J. P. Nolan.
2nd Lt. E. J. K. Boden. 22nd Nov.

1919.
2nd Lt. G. W. C. Dawson. 28th Nov.

1919.
Capt. J. W. J. Ashton. 29th Nov. 1919.
Lt. C. S. Bigneli relinquishes his commn.

on account of ill-health (caused by wounds),
and is granted the rank of Capt. 2nd Dec.
1919.

2nd Lt. A. F. P. James relinquishes his
commn. on account of ill-health, and is per-
mitted to retain his rank. 1st Dec. 1919.

The notification in • the Gazette of 7th
Nov. 1919 concerning Capt. E. P. L. Baker
is cancelled.
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TECHNICAL BBANCH.
Wing Commander (actg. Group Capt.)

A. V. Bettington, C.M.G., relinquishes the
. actg. rank of Group Capt., on ceasing to' be
. -empld. as Group Capt. 17th Nov. 1919.

Squadron Leader F. H. Unwin, O.B.E.,
to be Squadron Leader, Grade (B), from
(S.O.). '18th Oct. 1919.

The undermentioned Capts. are graded for
purposes of pay and allowances as Majs.
whilst empld. as Majs. Grade (A): —

A. M. Low. 1st May 1919.
H. L. Rutty, from 1st May 1919 to 31st

July'1-919.
2nd Lt. R. G. Meech is graded for pur-

poses of pay and allowances as Capt. whilst
-empld. as Capt., Grade (A), from 1st May
1919 to 28th Aug. 1919.

2nd! Lt. .C. W. Bentley to be Lt., Grade
<A). 16th May 1919. " (Substituted for
notification in the Gazette of 29th July
1919.)

The undermentioned 2nd Lts. to be Lts.: '
16th May 1919.

P. A. Edmonds.
E. H. B. Tomlinson.
The undermentioned 2nd Lts. to be actg.

Lts. whilst empld. as Lts., Grade (A) : —
B,. J. Shanks, from 1st Apr. 1918 to 31st

Aug. 1918. . *
(Hon. Lt.) P. A. Albrecht. 22nd June

1918 to 27th Feb. 1919.
2nd Lt. J. Parsons is graded for purposes

of pay and allowances as Lt. 'whilst empld.
as Lt., Grade (A), from 15th Feb. 1919 to
21st July 1919.

Lt. (Hon. Capt.) W. C. Green, M.C., to
•be L.t., Grade- (B), 'from (Ad.). 1st July
1919. ('Substituted for notifications in the
Gazettes of 29th July 1919 and 12th Sept.
1919.)

2nd Lt. F. Deiiham to be actg. Lt. whilst
•empld. as Lt., Grade (B), from 30th Sept.
1918 to 30th Apr. 1919. ('Since demobilised.)

Pilot Officer (actg. Flying Officer) L.
Freeborn, M.B.E., relinquishes the actg.
rank of Flying Officer on ceasing to be

' empld. as Flying Officer, Grade (A). 22nd
Nov. 1919.

2nd Lt. A. G. Allan to be 2nd Lt., Grade
(A) from (Ad.). 10th Aug. 1918.

2nd Lt. H. L. Vahey to be 2nd Lt., Grade
(A), from unemployed list, 6 Nov. 1919,
with precedence next below " S. Maunder:"

Pilot Oxficer J. H. Furniss, M.B.E., re-
linquishes tne grading for pay and allow-
ances of Flight: Lit. on ceasing to be empJd.
as Flight Lt., Grade (B.). 30th Nov. 1919.

Flight Lt. P. P. Gaskell relinquishes his
commn. on ceasing to be empld., and is per-
mitted to retain his rank. 22nd Sept. 1919.

Squadron Leader A. W. Colley (Maj., N.
Lanes. R.) relinquishes his temp. R.A.F
•commn. on return to Army duty. 20th
Nov. 1919.

The undermentioned are transferred to the
unempld. list: —

Capt. H. B. Griffiths. 1st Apr. 1919.
2nd Lt. D. Humphrey. 20th May 1919.
2nd Lt. G. D. Croskery. 17th July 1919.
Lt, C. S. McFie. 5th Aug. 1919.
Capt. P. W. Goodchild. 4th Sept. 1919.

B 2

28th Sept. 1919.
Lt. P. M. H. Currie.
2nd Lt. G. W. H. Hogan.

29th Sept. 1919.
Lt. A. P. Beal.
2nd Lt. E. B. McLaren.
Lt. B. H. McLeod. 2nd Oct. 1919.
2nd Lt. W. J. Mabey. 4th Oct. 1919.
2nd Lt. A. S. Kessler! 6th Oct. 1919.
Lt. D. Richardson. 30th Oct. 1919.

1st Nov. 1919.
Lt. W. W. Bull.
Maj. J. Dickson, O.B.E.
Lt. W. E. N. Clark. 10th Nov. 1919.
Lt. C. P. W. Jolliffe. llth Nov. 1919.
Lt. P. Begley. 12th Nov. 1919.
2nd Lt. E. Barter. 15th Nov. 1919. •

16th Nov. 1919.
Lt. H. C. Bishop.
2nd Lt. W. J. Brittain.
Lt. A. S. Hooppell.

2nd Lt. A. F. B. Cannon. 18th Nov.
1919.

19th Nov. 1919.
2nd Lt. H. G. Bill.
2nd Lt. E. A. Masters.

20th Nov. 1919.
Lt. W. W. McDonald.
Lt. H. A. B. Miller.

Capt. C. A. Proctor. 29th Nov. 1919.

2nd Lt. (Hon. Lt.) M. W. J. Kelly relin-
quishes his commn. on account of ill-health
(caused by wounds), and is permitted to
retain the rank of Lit. 2nd Deo. 1919.

Lit. J. G1. Proger is dismissed the Service
by eentemoe iotf 'a (General [Cbiurt-Miartdal.
23rd Oct. 1919.

The notification in the Gazette of 7th
Nov. 1919 concerning 2nd Lt. E. W. Barton
is cancelled.

MEDICAL BBANCH.
Flight Lib. (act. iSqdn. Leader) W. Bar-

ling, M.O., to be actg. Wing Gommaaider
whilst specially employed. 1st Nov. 1919.

Flight !Lt. {act. Sqdn. Leader) H. M.. S.
Tuamer, M.Bi.E., to be aotg. Wing Com-
mander whilst so 'employed. 1st Dec. 1919.

T!he .undermentioned Flying Officers to be
Flight Lieutenants: —

P. O. Parr. 14th Aug. 1919.
M. iHyman. 31st Oct. 1919.
A. Briacoe. 19th Nov. 1919.
B. G. O''G'orman. 21st Nov. 1919.
0. McO. Jotnes. 25th Nov. 1919.
'S. G iSeymour. 126th Nov. 1919.
W. B. Sheil. 27th Nov. 1919.

Tihe unideitmemtio'nedi ante transferred to' tihe
uniempld. list:—>

Oa.pt. John AndearboiL Johnson. 12th,
Nov. 1919.

.Lt. M. M. Price, 19th Nov. 1919.
The surname of George Paokham is as now

described, and not " Packman," as stated in
London Gazette of 8th Aug. 19.18.

CHAPLAINS 'BRANCH.
The Rev. Bi. W. Keymer, O.B.E., relin-

quishes thei appointment 'of Deputy-Ohap-
lairi-in-'Chief and the relative rank of
Squadron Leader on ceasing to ibe employed
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as Deputy-Chaplain-in-Chief, and reverts to
tli© rank of Chaplain, with, the relative rank
of Flight Lt. 2Gtih Oct. 1919.

Tlhe Rev. J. L. Thomas, M.C., is trans-
ferred to the ;unempld. list. 29th Nov.
1919.

MEMORANDA.
Overseas Cadet 91666 R. M. Haldame is

grcanited an han. comma, as 2nd Lit. 31st
Jan. 1919.

The undermentioned Probatiooiary Might
Officers ane granted hon. commns. as 2nd
Lts.:—

Henry John, Drew. 23xdi Feb. 1919.

7tih Mar. 1919.
Norman, James Campbell Clark.
Harold Knight.

E. W. Alston-Smith, llth Apr. 1919.
Norval Gibson Durham. 19th May. 1919.

The undermentioned Cadets are granted
horn, oommns. as 2nd Lts.: —

180280 Andrew Robert Lusk. 6th Jan.
1919.

176317 R. M. Campbell. 15th Jan. 1919.
(Substituted for the notification, in the
Gazette of 19th Aug. 1919, wherein this
Cadet's number was stated as 126312.)

318632 Derek James Sherlock. 26th
Mar. 1919.

176117 Hugh Ellis Rees. 27th Mar.
1919.

175125 Thomas Ivan Hodge. 4th Apr.
1919. '(Substituted for notification in the
Gazette of 30th May 1919'. wherein this
Cadet was described as 17125 Thomas Tiran
Hodge.))

37081 W. P. G. Branson. 31st May
19,19.

11395 William Ewart Smith. 14th Sept.
1919.

Wing; Commander J. W. O. Dalgieish.
O.B.E., is placed on the half-pay list. 10th
Dec. 1919.

The undermentioned relinquish their
temp. R.A.F. commns. on return to Army
d<uty: —

Flight Lt. A. P. Davidson (Lt., H.L.I.).
27th Nov. 1919.

Squadron Leader H. E. Riudkin, O.B.E.
(Maj., R. Irish Riegt.). 1st Dec. 1919.

Capt. (lactg. Maj.) H. F. Atkinson-dark,
M.V.O., O.B.E. (Capt., Soots. Gds.), relin-
quishes his commn. on ceasing to be empld.,
and is permitted to retain the rank of Maj.
1st Aug. 1919-.

Maj. H. F. Towler (actg. Lt., R.N.R.)
relinquishes his oommn. on ceasing to b4
empld.., and is granted the rank of Lt.-Col.
25th Oct. 1919. (Substituted for notifica-
tion in tlhie Gazette of llth Nov. 1919.)

The undermentionied are transferred to the
unempld. list, from (®.O.) : —

Lt. H. F. Walker, M.B.E. 30th Nov.
1919.

Cap,t. G. G. Sihepherd, O.B.E. 1st Dec.
1919.

Civil Service Commission,
December 9, 1919.

The Civil Service Commissioners hereby give
notice, that an Open Competitive Examination
for situations as Female Learner in London in
the Department of the Postmaster-General will
be held in London on the 26th February, 1920,.
under the Regulations dated the 15th July,
1919, and published in the London Gazette of
the same date.

Appointments will be offered to not fewer
than 20 of the Candidates highest on the list,
provided they obtain the necessary aggregate
of marks and are duly qualified in other
respects.

No person will be admitted to Examination
from whom the Secretary of the Civil Service
Commission has not received on or before the
15th January an application on the prescribed
form, which may be obtained from the Secre-
tary at once.

Civil Service Commission,
December 9, 1919.

Notice is hereby given, that upon a special
recommendation from the Board of Inland
Revenue, and with the assent of the Treasury,
Mr. Norman Cottom Lockley, (having served as
a Clerk of the Second Division, has been pro-
moted to an Assistant Inspectorship of Taxes
in the Inland Revenue Department, with a
special certificate granted by the Civil Service
Commissioners.

Civil Service Commission,
December 9, 1919.

Notice is hereby given, that upon a special
recommendation from the Postmaster-General
and with the assent of the Treasury, Mr. Edwin
Bridger Atihawes, having served as a Clerk of
the Second Division, has been promoted to an
Assistant Accountantship in the Treasury, with
a special certificate granted by the Civil Service-
Commissioners.

Civil Service Commission,
December 9, 1919.

Notice is hereby given, that upon a special
recommendation from the Registrar of Friendly
Societies1, and with the assent of the Treasury,
Mr. Edward Racine Flicker, having served as
a Clerk of the Second Division, has been pro-
moted to a clerkship of the Intermediate Grade
in the Ministry of Labour, with a special certi-
ficate granted by the Civil Service Commis-
sioners.

Civil Service
December^, 1919.

Notice isi hereby given, that upon aJ special
recommendation from the Minister of Labour,
and 'with the assent of the Treasury, Mr.
Harry Pelloiw Bolt, having served as a Clerk
of the Second Division, has been promoted to
the post of Examiner in the Ministry of
Labour, with a special oertincate granted by
the Ci\ll Service Commissioners.
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Civil Service Commission,
December^, 1919.

Notice is hereby given, that upon a specdal
recommendation from the Minister of Health,
"and with the assent of the Treasury, Messrs.
•George Davis Bridle, Arthur Biroadley, Stewart
William Cowan, Alfred Henry Druery, Cyril
Wadswortb Empson, Harry Percival Firkins,

Robert William Kelley, Charles Edgar Mat-
thewa, Cyril Thomas >SbuitJhga.te, Leslie Watson,
and Douglas John Wildgoose, having served as
Clerks of th© Second Division, have been pro-
moted to Exanainerships in the Aocountant-
Generars Department of the Ministry of
Health, with special certificates granted .by the
Civil Service Commissioners.

ORDER OF THE BOARD OF
AGRICULTURE AND FISHERIES.

(DATED GTH DECEMBER 1919.)

The Board of Agriculture and Fisheries, by
•virtue and in exercise of the powers vested in*
them under the Diseases of Animals Acts, 1894
to 1914, and of every other power enabling
them in this behalf, do order, and it is hereby
ordered, as follows: —

The Orders described in the Schedule to this
Order are hereby revoked on the ninth day of
December, nineteen hundred and nineteen.

In witness whereof the Board of Agriculture
and Fisheries have hereunto set
their Official Seal this sixth day
of December, nineteen hundred
and nineteen.

Alex. W. Monro
Authorised by the President.

SCHEDULE.
Orders Revoked.

No. Date.

1919.
1018 i 20 October

10240 26 November

Shore Title.

Huntingdonshire and District (Foot-and-Mouth
of 1919.

Huntingdonshire and District (Foot-and-Mouth
of 1919 (No. 6).

Disease) Order

Disease) Order

Copies of the above Order can be obtained on application to the Secretary, Board, of
Agriculture and Fisheries, 4, Whitehall Place, London, S.W 1.

ORDER OF THE BOARD OF
AGRICULTURE AND FISHERIES.

(DATED GTH DECEMBER 1919.)

LINCOLNSHIRE (FOOT-AND-MOUTH
DISEASE) ORDER OF 1919 (No. 4).

The Board/ of Agriculture and Fisheries, by
virtue and in exercise of tihei powers vested >n
them under the Diseases of Animals Acts, 1894
to 1914, and of every other power enabling
them in this behalf, do order, and it is hereby
ordered, as follows:—

Withdrawal of Restrictions from, parts of
Scheduled District.

1. The restrictions on the movement of
animals imposed' by tifoe Lincolnshire (Foot-
^•nd-Mouth! Disease) Onder of 1919, heriein-

T referred to as tine principal Order, shall
•aypLj only to tihe Piroihibited Area described
in the (Schedule to tihe Lanicolnsihirei (Fooit-and-
Mouth Disease) Order of 1919 (No. 3), and
that Area shall be the Scheduled District for
the purposes of the principal Order, which
shall apply the "eto without modification.

Revocation of Order.
2. The Lincolnshire (Foot-and-Mouith Dis-

ease) Order of 1919 (No. 3) is hereby revoked.

Commencement.
3. This Order shall come into operation on

the ninth day of December, nineteen hundred
and nineteen.

Short Title.
4. This Order may be cited as the LINCOLN-

SHIRE (FOOT-AND-MOUTH DISEASE) ORDER OF
1919 (No. 4), and shall be read witlh tihe
principal Order.

In witness whereof the B'oard of Agriculture
and Fisheries have hereunto set
their Official Seal this sixth day
of December, nineteen hundred
and nineteen.

Alex. W. Monro,
Authorised by the President.

Copies of the above Order can be obtained
on application to the Secretary, Board of
Agriculture and Fisheries, 4, Whitehall Place,
London, S.W. 1.
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ORDER, OF THE BOARD OF
AGRICULTURE AND FISHERIES.

(DATED 6ra DECEMBER, 1919.)

AND DlSTBICT (FOOT-AND-MOUTH

DISEASE) ORDER OF 1919 (No. 3).

Tie Board of Agriculture and Fisheries, by
virtue and in exercise of the powers vested in
them under the Diseases of Animals Acts,'
1894 to 1914, and of every other power
enabling them in this behalf, do order, and it
is hereby ordered, as follows:—-

Withdrawal of Restrictions from Parts of
Scheduled District.

1. The restrictions on the movement of
animals imposed by the Surrey and District
(Foot-and-Mouth Disease) Order of 1919,
hereinafter referred to as the principal Order,
shall apply, only to the Prohibited Area
described in the Schedule hereto, and that
Area shall be the Scheduled District for the
purposes of the principal Order, which shall
apply thereto without modification.

Revocation of Order.
2. The Surrey and District (Foot-and-

Mouth Disease) Order of 1919 (No. 2) is
hereby revoked.

Commencement.
3. This Order shall come into operation on

the tenth day of December, nineteen hundred
and nineteen.

Short Title.
4. This Order may be cited as the SUBKEY

AND DISTRICT (FOOT-AND-MOUTH DISEASE
ORDER OP 1919 (No. 3). and shall be read
with the principal Order.

In witness whereof the Board of Agriculture
and Fisheries have hereunto set
their Official Seal this sixth dny
of December, nineteen hundred
and nineteen.

Alex. W. Monro,
Authorised by the President.

SCHEDULE.
Prohibited Area.

An area comprising such portion's of the
administrative counties of Surrey, Southamp-
ton, and West Sussex as lie within the follow-
ing boundary:—:

Commencing at a point in the centre of the
Railway Bridge at Liphook Station, and pro-
ceeding in a generally northerly direction
along the road through Liphook (via Muscot
Lodge), Bramshott, and Passfield, to the
" Wheatsheaf " Inn at Arford, thence in a
generally easterly direction along the road
leading to Cburt and continuing in a generally
easterly and north-easterly direction to the
" Pride of the Valley " public-house, thence
in an. easterly direction along the road lead-

ing to Pitch Place, thence in a northerly
direction along the said road to its junction
with the road leading to Thursley, thence in
an easterly direction along the said road to its
junction with tihe road near Hammer Pond,
thence in a southerly direction along the said
road to Bowlers 'Green, thence in an easterly
direction from Bowlers Green along the road
leading to the junction of roads at New Planta-
tion (Screw Corner), thence in a southerly
direction along the road leading from Hasle-
mere to Godalming, passing under the London
and South Western Railway Bridge at Lower
Birtley Farm, and continuing in a south-
westerly direction along the said road to its
junction with the road leading 'across Grays-
wood Common, thence along the said road in
a south-easterly direction past the school to
Clammer Hill Farm, thence continuing in a
southerly direction along the said road to-
its junction with the road at Lytbe Hill,
thence proceeding in an easterly and south-
easterly direction along the said road to Gospel
Green, thence in a south-westerly direc-
tion along the road called Jbbson's-
lane to its junction with Ramsfold-
lane, thence in a north-westerly direc-
tion along the said lane to a point 320
yards or 'thereabouts from the south-western
corner of Ramsfold Farm, thence in a south-
westerly direction to and along the footpath
leading past JBlackdown Cottage and con-
tinuing to Scouting Lane End, thence in a
southerly and westerly direction -to and along
the lane leading to Reeth Cottage and con-
tinuing in a generally south-westerly direction
to Tanyard, thence in a westerly direction:
along the footpath through Reeth Wood to
Fernhurst Green, thence in a westerly direc-
tion along the road leading to Lower Lodge
Farm and continuing in a westerly and north-
westerly direction along the said road past
Hollycombe to the point of commencement
aforesaid.

iCopies of the above Order can be obtained
on application to the Secretary, Board of
Agriculture and Fisheries, 4, Whitehall Place,
London, S.W. 1.

TORQUAY.
Whereas the Mayor, Aldermen and Burgesses

of the Borough of Torquay (hereinafter called
the Corporation), being the Urban District
Council for the said Borough, have made appli-
cation to the Ministry of Health for the issue
of a Provisional Order under Sections 297
and 303 of the Public Health Act, 1875, to
partially repeal, alter, or amend the Torquay
Corporation Water Act, 1903, as amended by
the Torquay Order, 1911, which was confirmed
by the Local 'Government Board's Provisional
Orders Confirmation (No. 4) Act, 1911", so
as: —

(1) To authorise the purchase by the Cor-
poration of the Torquay Golf Course and
certain lands at Petitor, with the buildings
and fixtures thereon used in connection there-
with, and to authorise the use of the afore-
said lands and premises for the purposes of
golf; '

(2) To authorise the borrowing of the
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money required to complete the said pur-
chase and other expenses.

(3) To empower the Corporation to make
charges for the use of the golf course, to'per-
mit the use thereof by any club or other body
subject to such, charges and conditions as 'the
Corporation may think fit; to let on lease,

" or otherwise, to any such club" or person any
portion of the said lands; to make and en-
force bye-laws for regulating the use of the
lands and the conduct of persons using the
same or resorting thereto; and to employ
officers and servants in connection therewith;

(4*) To enable the Corporation to use the
Homelands pleasure ground for an Open Air
School and for other educational purposes;
and

/(5) For the seveî l purposes of the appli-
cation or for purposes connected with, inci-
dental to, or consequent on those purposes, to
make any such alteration or amendment of
the said Local Act, or of any other Local Act
or of any Act confirming a Provisional Order
made in pursuance of any of the (Sanitary
Acts or of the Public Health Act, 1875, and
in force in the said Borough as may be neces-
sary or desirable;
And whereas it is proposed that a Provisional

Order should be issued in compliance with the
said Application;

Notice is hereby given, that E. T>. 'Court,
Esq., one of the Inspectors of the said Ministry,
will attend at the Town Hall, Torquay, on
Monday, the twenty-second day of December,
1919, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, to hold
a Local Inquiry into the subject matter of the
said Application and the proposed Provisional
Order.

And notice is hereby further given, that any
person interested may attend at such Inquiry
and be heard with reference to the said Appli-
cation and the proposed Provisional Order.

As witness my hand this fifth day of
December, 1919, at the Office of the
Ministry of Health, Whitehall,
London.

Charles Knight,
'• ' Assistant Secretary.

'SPECIAL ACTS .(EXTENSION OF TIME)
ACT, 1915.

BY virtue and in pursuance of tH© provisions
of the above-named Act and of the

Ministry of Transport Act, 1919, and of the
Ministry of Transport (Board of Trade Excep-
tion of Powers) Order, 1919, the Minister of
Transport hereby orders that the time limited
by the Order of tihe Board of Trade dated the
31et day of October, 1918, for tihe exercise of
the powers for the compulsory purchase of
lands for the purposes of the West Sussex Light
Railway Order, 1915, shall be extended for one
year from the eighteenth day of November,
1919.

Dated this 24tih day of November, 1919.

Ernest G. Moggridge,
01B Ministry of Transport.

YORK ELECTRIC LIGHTING (EXTEN-
SION) ORDER; 1914.

SPECIAL ACTS (EXTENSION OF TIME) ACT, 1915.

BY virtue and in exercise of the powers con-
ferred on them by the Special Acts

(Extension of Time) Act, 1915, the Board of
Trade hereby extend for three months from the
31st January, 1920, the periods of two years
and eighteen months respectively mentioned in
Section 21 of the Schedule to the Electric
Lighting (Clauses) Act, 1899, as incorporated
with the York Electric Lighting (Extension) '
Order, 1914 (Mains, etc., to be laid down in
streets specified in Special Order and in
remainder of area of supply).

Dated this 1st day of December, 1919.

Garnham Roper,
An Assistant Secretary to the

°3° Board of Trade.

SPECIAL ACTS (EXTENSION OF TIME)
ACT, 1915.

BY virtue and in pursuance of the provisions
of tihe above-named Act and of the

Ministry of Transport Act, 1919, and of tihe
Ministry of Transport (Board of Trade Excep-
tion of Powers) Order, 1919, the Minister of
Transport hereby orders that the period limited
by the Order made by the Board of Trade dated
the 3rd day of January, 1919, for the exercise
of the powers for tihe construction of tihe rail-
waysi and works authorised by the Central
London Railway Act, 1913, and for the com-
pulsory purchase of lands and easements for
.the purposes of the said Act of 1913, shall be
extended for one year from the 15uh day of
August, 1920'. Dated this 4th day of Decem-
ber, 1919.

Ernest G. Moggridge,
Assistant Secretary,

118 • Ministry of Transport.

ADMIRALTY NOTICE TO MARINERS.
No. 2098 of the year 1919.

SCOTLAND, EAST COAST.
Firth of Forth—Traffic Regulations.

Former Notice.—No. 2006 of 1919;.hereby
cancelled.

Mariners are hereby warned that, under the
Defence of the Realm (Consolidation) Regula-
tions, 1914, the following Regulations have
been made by the Lords Commissioners of the
Admiralty and are now in Force: —

Section I.
DEFINITIONS OF TERMS.

Firth of Forth.—All the waters bounded on
the east by a straight line joining Elieness and
Fidra, and extending as far as the tide flows.

The Port.—The limits of the Dockyard Port
of Rosyth are: —

On the east a line drawn 180° (S. 18° W.
Mag.) through the south point of Carron
harbour in the county of Fife to the south
shore of the Firth of Forth.

On the west a line drawn 0° (N. 18° E.
Mag.) through Carriden house to the north
shore of the Firth of Forth.
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King's Harbour M&ster.—The King's Har-
bour Master, Rosyth.

Thick or Foggy Weather.—Any weather
conditions such as fog, mist, falling snow or
heavy rainstorms which prevent objects 500
yards off being clearly visible.

Section II.
GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS.

Until further notice the following Regula-
tions are to be observed by all merchant ships
in the Firth of Forth. All orders and instruc-
tions given by the King's Harbour Master or
any patrol vessel are to be implicitly obeyed.

2. The ordinary rules for navigation and
safe conduct are to be adhered to in the Firth
of Forth except so far as they are affected by
these Regulations.

3. Nothing in these Regulations exonerates
the owner, master or agent of any ship from
any neglect of the ordinary rules for the navi-
gation and safe conduct of ships.

4. .Merchant vessels may enter or leave the
Firth of Forth at any time, but must not leave
without first obtaining port clearance from the
Collector of Customs.

Section III.
NAVIGATION OP THE: DOCKYARD PORT—VESSELS

TO KEEP CLEAR OF H.M. SHIPS.
By Day.—When any of H.M. Ships or other

Vessel' in charge of H.M. officers1 is about to
pass—

Outwards, through the Bridge channel,
she will hoist the letter '' O " flag at the fore,
or

Inwards, through the Btridge channel, she
will hoist the Union flagi at the fore,

and the signal stations' at North Queensferry
and the Dockyard will repeat this signal. All
other vessels, craft and boats of ©very descrip-
tion under way are to keep out of the way of
the said ship flying the " O " flag! or Union flag
as the case may be, provided always1 the; said
ship shall be navigated; with due care and
moderate speed and that she shall' so far as
possible be kept on that side of the "channel
which lies to her own starboard side.

Letter " 0 " flag, is yellow and red, diagonal.
By Night.—The signal stations mentioned

above will hoist—
• Two red lights for an inward bound vessel.

Three red, lights for an outward bound

Note.—The inward-bound vessel is always
to-give way to the outward-bound vessel.

Torpedo-boat destroyers will continue to use
the South channel, and neither " O " flag nor
the Union flagi will be flown by torpedo-'boat
destroyers or signal stations.

.Section IV.
PILOTS AND PILOTAGE.

Subject to the exemptions hereinafter de-
tailed, all vessels navigating in the waters of
the Firth, of Forth from a line drawn 180'°
(S. 18° W. May.) through the south point of
Carron hanbour in the county of Fife to the
south shore of the Firth of Forth westward as
far as the tide flows shall be conducted by pilots
licensed by the Leith Trinity House.

A pilot station is established on Inohkedth.
In-coming vessels proceeding westward, of
this line should stop otf Inchkeith to pick up the
pilot.

A uniform fee of £1 is to be paid by every
pilot pxit on .board or landed from, vessels
subject to compulsory pilotage by the motor or
other boat provided by the Admiralty for the
purpose of conveying pilots to and from the
pilot station.

Tihe pilot is hereby authorised to recover this
fee from the master, owner or agent of each
vessel piloted.

Exemptions: —
(a) Those vessels exempted under Section

II. (3) of the Pilotage Act, 1913.
(6) All vessels owned and registered in any

port within the Firth of Forth whose master
or mate is in possession of a pilotage certifi-
cate from the Leith Trinity House.

i(c)' All British coasting traders who make
40 visits per annum to the Firth of Forth,
such vessels having on board a master or mate
having a pilotage certificate from the Leith
'Trinity House.

Section V.
lOATJTION AS TO ANCHORING.

:No merchant vessel, craft or boat of any de-
scription is to make fast to or lay at any dol-
phins or structure of the Boom Defences.

No vessel is permitted to anchor within the
limits of the Dockyard Port without the per-
mission of the King's Harbour Master.

li unavoidably obliged to do so, care must-be
taken to keep well clear of the fairway and of
H.iM. (Ships at anchor or moored.

Variation.—18° W.

Note.
This Notice is a revision of the former 'Notice

quoted above.

Caution.
This Aidmiralty .Notice to Mariners is issued

under the provisions of the Defence of the
Realm (Consolidation) Regulations, 1914, and
failure to comply strictly with the directions
contained in it will constitute an offence against
these {Regulations.

Any person found guilty of such an offence
is liable to severe penalties both of imprison-
ment and fine.

person aiding or abetting the commis-
sion of such an offence is himself guilty of an
offence against the Regulations.

'Attention is also drawn to the fact that any
infringement of the directions contained in this
Admiralty Notice to Mariners is liable to result
in the detention of the ship or vessel.

"Authority. — The Lords 'Commissioners of the
Admiralty.

By Command of their Lordships,

F. C. LEARMeNTH,

Hydrographcr of the Navy.

Admiralty, London,
1st December, 1919.



H.M. OFFICE OF LAND .REGISTRY.
(State Guaranteed Title.)

Land Transfer Acts, 1875 and 1897,
NOTICE.—The following persons are about to be registered as Proprietors of the following Properties with Absolute or Good Leasehold Title :—

Plans of the several properties can be seen at the Land Registry, Lincoln's Inn Fields. Any person may, by notice in writing signed by himself or his Solicitor,
and delivered at the Registry before the expiration of one month from the appearance of this Notice, object to the registration. The notice must state concisely the
grounds of the objection and give the address in the United Kingdom of bhe person delivering the Notice, and if it is delivered by a Solicitor, must give the name and
address of the person on whose behalf it is given.

Information as to registration and the mode and cost of application for ib can be obtained at the Registry.

Number
of

Titlu

18251

18290

18326

18338

138854

160945

225904

227271

227273

227304

The Lund

County.

Kent

County Borou

Hertford

Surrey ...

London ...

London

London

London

London ... - ...

London

Parish or Place.

Otford

jh of East Ham

Watford Rural ...

Wey bridge

Wandsworth
Bordugh

Chelsea

Paddington

Lambeth

Lambeth ...

Islington

Name and Short Description.

Dwelling-house and land, known as
Troutbeck

Dwelling-houses at North Woolwich, 66,
68, 70, 72 and 74 Claremont Street

Land in Gammons Lane (formerly part of
Gammons Farm)

Land and dwelling-house, known as Silver-
mere, Portmore Park Road

Dwelling-house and garden, known as
Tregothnan, 5 Rydal Road

Dwelling-house, land, coach-house and
stable, 50 Pont Street

Land and dwelling-house, 38 Newton
Road '

Dwelling-house and garden, 60 Ferndale
. Road
Land and buildings, 103, 105, 107, 109, 111,

113 and 115 Ferndale Road

Dwelling-house and garden, 34 Pyrland
Road

Freehold
or Leasehold

Freehold . . .

Freehold ...

Freehold ...

Freehold ...

Freehold . . .

Leasehold ...

Freehold ...

Freehold ...

Freehold ...

Leasehold ...

The Applicant.

Name.

James Ellis Hammond
Sinclair

The Port of London
Authority

The North Watford
Allotment S o c i e t y
Limited

George William Falkner

John Norman Hearn ...

Kathleen Shirley Wessel .

John Percival Hunt

Elizabeth Hilda Burton...

Anna Bray

John Pemberton

Address.

24 St. Mary Axe,
E.C. 2

109 Leaden hall Street,
E.C. 3

159 Sandringham
Road; Watford

Silvermere, Portmore
Park Road, Wey-
bridge

275 Cavendish Road,
Balham, S.W. 12 ,

50 Pont Street, Sloane
Street, S.W. 1

38 Newton Road,
Bays water, W. 2

60 Ferndale Road,
Clapham, S.W. 4

71 Crofton Road,
Camberwell, S.E. 5

69 Murray Street,
Hoxton, N. 1

Description.

Solicitor

—

—

Barrister-at-
Law

Gentleman

Wife of Pedro
Telesforo

'Wessel
Barrister-at- -

Law
Spinster

Wife of David
Bray

Electric Tram
Driver
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H,M, OFFICE OF LAND REGISTRY -continued,

Land Transfer Acts0, 1875 and 1897,

NOTICE.— The following persons are about to be registered as Proprietors of the follo«ring Properties with Absolute or Good Leasehold Title:—

Number
r»

Tit1*.

227626

227653

227658

227666

227682

227688

227692

227693

227711

327712

227732

The Land,

County.

London

London ...

London

London

London ...

London

City of

London

London

London

London

Parish or Place.

Rhoreditch...

.
Eltham

Islington

Islington ...

Mile End Old
Town

Lambeth ...

London

"Wandsworth
Borough

Camberwell

Plumstead

Camberwell

Name and Short Description.

Land and buildings, 34 and 35 Hoxton
Square, and 13, 15 and 17 Hoxton
Street

Dwelling-house and garden, 73 West Park

House, known as Glenwood, Holly Park ...

Dwelling-house and garden, 9 Kelross
Eoad.

Shop, 638 Mile End Eoad

Dwelling-house and garden, 76 Beechdale
Boad

Land and buildings, 82 Coleman Street

Dwelling-house and garden, 44 Elmbourne
Eoad

Dwelling-house and garden, 2^5 Lordship
Lane

Houses, 1, 3, 5, 7, 34 and 36 Brookderie
Eoad and 44 and 46 Bannockburn Eoad

Dwelling-houses and gardens, 20 and 22
Denmark Eoad

Freehold
or Leasehold.

(
Freehold <

{

Leasehold ...

Freehold ...

Leasehold ...

I
Freehold \

I
Leasehold ...

Leasehold ...

Leasehold ...

Freehold ...

Leasehold ...

Freehold ...

The Applicant,

Name.

Jacob Loteryman \
(

Maurice Louis Cohen }

Gertrude Kate Stevens...

Hnrry Egerton Knight ...

Henrietta Christiana
Lane

Herbert Foster \
J a m e s E dwa rd I
Strachan j

Frank Wraight

Ernest Griffith Price

Grace Lilian Kivell

Ernest John Button
Marsland

Percy William Dolton ...

Sidney Eichard Britten...

Address.

11 Hoxton Street,
N. 1

1 Heathfield Park,
Willesden Green,
N.W. 2

Glenwood, Holly Park,
N. 4

34 Lucerne Eoad,
Highbury, N. 5

11 W i l t o n Eoad ,
S.W. 1

48 M e r v a n Eoad,
Brixton, S.W. 2

33 Haggerston Eoad,
E. 8

44 Elmbourne Eoad,
Balham, S.W. 17

263 Lordship Lane,
E a s t D u l w i c h ,
S.E. 22

Eock House, Lee
Eoad, Blackheath,
S.E. 3

147A Co Id h a r b o u r '
Lane, Camberwell,
STE. 5

Description.

Cabinet Makers

Wife of John
Arthur

Stevens
Esquire

Wife of Charles
Francis Lane

Wine Merchants

Accountant
'

Housebreaker
and Contractor

Wife of Alfred
Eichard Kivell

School
Proprietor

Timber
Merchaitt

Gentleman
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H.M. OFFICE OF LAND REGISTRY—continued.

° Land Transfer Acts, 1875 and 1897,

NOTICE.—The following persons are about to be registered as Proprietors of the following Properties with Absolute or Good Leasehold -ri

Number
of

Title.

227736

227752

227756

227759

227760

227775

227789

227794

227802

The Land.

County.

London

London

London

London ...

London

London

London

'London

London

Parish or Place.

Battersea, ...

Poplar Borough ...

Poplar Borough ...

Wandsworth
Borough

Kensington

Islington ..,

Kensington

St. Pancras

Hackney ...

Name and Short Description

Dwelling-house and garden, 19 Al tea burg
Gardens

Shops and dwelling-houses, 193 and 195
High Street (Poplar)

Shop, dwelling-house and yard, 159A East
India Dock .Road

Dwelling-house and garden, 15 Huron Road

Dwelling-house and garden, 61 Oxford
Gardens

Shop and dwelling-house, 573 Holloway
Road

Dwelling-house and garage, 55 Brompton
Square and 72 and 74 Cheval Place

Dwelling-house and shop, 2 Charlotte
Street

Dwelling-house, 63 Dalston Lane

Freehold
or Leasehold.

Leasehold ...

Freehold . . .

Freehold ...

Leasehold ...

Leasehold .. . .

Freehold . . .

Freehold . . .

Freehold ...

/

Freehold <

The Applicant.

Name.

Louisa Housego ... ' ...

Reuben Cohen

Rose Alcock

John MacWilliam

Jacob Segenfield

T h o m a s C h r i s t i a n
.Wooton

The Honourable Evelyn
Mary John stone

William John Dyer

Louisa Matilda Jennings
Frisby

Alice Maud Sterne

William Robert Calicut

Address.

137 Great Suffolk
Street, The Borough,
S.E. 1

37 Grundy Street,
Poplar, E. 14

63 Brook Street,
Ratcliffe, E. 1

15 H u r o n Road ,
Balham, S.W. 17

49 Frith Street, W. 1

429 Holloway Road,
N. 7

55 Brompton Square,
S.W.3

17 Montpelier Row,
Blackheath, S.E. 3

19 Stanley Road,
Fulhara, S.W. 6

117 S a n d r i n g h a m
Road, Dalston, E. 8

130 Dalston Lane,
Dalston, E. 8

De&cription.

Wife of William
Housego

Fishmonger

Wife .of James
Thomas Alcock

Gentleman

Gilder

Gentleman

Widow

Surveyor

Wife of Charles
Jennings

Frisby
Wife of Herbert
Sterne •

Vellum Binder
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H.M. OFFICE OF LAND REGISTRY—ewtinwd.

Land Transfer Acts, 1875 and 1897.

NOTICE.—The following persons are about to be registered as Proprietors of the following Properties with Absolute or Good Leasehold Title:-*

Number
of

Title,

227804

227811

227837

227895

The Land.

County.

London

London ...

London

London

o

Parish or Place.

Camberwell

Lambeth

Battersea

Lambeth

9

Name and Short Description.

Dwelling-house, 19 Burbage Eoad

Land and buildings, -known as The
Norwood Brewery, (Jhapel Road

House, 36 North Side, Wands worth
Common

land and buildings, 138 and 140 Yauxhall
Street

Freehold
or Leasehold.

Leasehold ...

Freehold ...

Freehold ...

Freehold ...

The Applicair.

Name.

Rosefcta Williams

Hoare and Company,
•Limited

Ernest Henry Palmer ...

The ' Nugget Polish
Company Limited

Address.

178 Southwark Park
Road, S.E. 1

The Red Lion Brewery,
St. Katharines "Way,
E. 1

36 North Side, Wands-
worth C o m m o n ,
S.W. 18

Vauxhall S t ree t ,
Kennington Lane,
S.E. 11

Description.

Wife of John
AArilliams

—

Journalist
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W. P, BURNETT, Registrar.
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AN ACCOUNT; pursuant to the Act seven and eight Victoria, cap. 32, of the Average Amount

of BANK NOTES of the several Banks of Issue in ENGLAND and WALES in Circulation

during the week ended Saturday, the 29th day of November,

PRIVATE BANKS.

Name, Title and Principal Place of Issue,

Bicester and Oxfordshire Bank —

Leeds Old Bank _ _

Wellington Somerset Bank _

York and East Biding Bank

Bicester _

Leeds «.

Wellington

Beverley ... _

Tubb and Co. _ ~ _

Beckett and Co. ~ ~.

Fox, Fowler and Co. „. «.

Beckett and Co.

Average
Amount.i

£
17757

110864

2642

52994

JOINT STOCK BANKS.

Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.

Halifax Commercial Banking Company Limited _ Halifax ...

Average
Amount.

£

H. BIRTLES, Registrar of Bank Returns,

Inland Revenue Office, 6th day of December, 1919.
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RECEIPTS into and ISSUES oat of the EXCHEQUER

REVENUE

AND OTHER RECEIPTS.

Balances in Exchequer on 1st April : —
Bank of England ... ...

REVENUE.

Land Tax ... )
House Duty ... ... ... ... ... j
Property and Income Tax (including Super-Tax) ...
Excess Profits Duties, &c. ... ... ...

Post Office '.
Grown Lands ...
Receipts from Sundry Loans, &c

REVENUE

Total, including Balance

OTHER RECEIPTS.

Repayment of Advances for Bullion
Repayment of Advances for Interest on Exchequer

Bonds under Capital Expenditure (Money)
Act, 1904

Under Telegraph (Money) Act, 1913
„ Post Office (London) Railway Act, 1913 ...
„ Housing Act, 1914

For Treasury Bills for Supply
For 4£ per cent. War Loan, 1925-1945
For 4 per cent. Funding Loan, 1960-1990
For 4 per cent. Victory Bonds
For 5 per cent Exchequer Bonds, 1922
For 6 per cent. Exchequer Bonds, 1920
For 3 per cent. Exchequer Bonds, 1930
For War Savings Certificates
For other Debt created under the War Loan Acts,
pa.̂ .1914 to 1919
For National War Bonds
Repayments under Civil Contingencies Fund Act,

1919
East Africa Protectorate Loan. Repayments on

account of Principal and Interest
Cunard Loan. Repayment on account of Principal
Land Settlement (Facilities) Act, 1919. Repay-

ment of Advances
Temporary Advances —

Ways and Means ... .*.

Total

Estimate
for the year

1919-20.
(See Note.)

£

119,000,000
118,500,000
33,500,000
12,000,000
2,500,000

354,000,000
300,000,000

500,000
41,000,000

650,000
9,750,000

209,700,000

1,201,100,000

£

Total Receipts into the
Exchequer from

1st April, 1919,
to

6th Dee., 1919.

£
11,065,824
1,733,682

12,799,506

100,703,000
81,960,000
25,061,000
12,256,000

420,000
129,678,000
187,054,000

332,000
27,300,000

460,000
7,419,426

47,153,287

619,796,713

632,596,219

1,710,000

169,818
875,000
61,000
25,000

2,181,002,000
133,940

223,034,967
220,336,000

10
10

53,000,000

197,777,326
52,151,656

30,010,186

2,385
130,000

160

1,368,469,600

4,961,485,277

1st April, 1918,
to

7th Dee., 1918.

£
19,361,578
1,668,452

21,030,030

67,828,000
38,531,000
19,932,000
7,352,000

300,000
76,515,000

187,555,000
302,000

25,450,000
600,000

2,835,916
42,390,832

469,491,748

490,521,778

4,900,000

169,818
100,000
25,000

165,800
2,749,556,000

4,035
825

803,600
65,700,000

404,718,480
735,022,742

3,825
• 130,000

806,525,458

5,258,347,361

NOTE.—Estimate as in House of Commons Paper Wo. 88 of 1919, and Supplementary Grants.

Treasury, 8th December, 1919.
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EXPENDITURE

AND OTHER ISSUES.

EXPENDITURE.

Permanent Charge of Debt ... ... ... ...
Interest, &c., on War Debt ... «
Payments to Local Taxation Accounts, &c

Other Consolidated Fund Services

' EXPENDITURE ... ... „..

OTHER ISSUES.

Estimate
for the vear

1919-20.
(See Note.)

» ••

£

29,800,000
330,200,000

9,763,000
5,000,000
1,832,000

1,233,899,000

1,610,494,000

(

for Advances for Interest on Exchequer Bonds under Capital

'Under Telegraph (Money) Act, 1913
„ Post Office (London) Railway Act, 1913
„ Housing Act, 1914 ... ... ... ... ...

^or Treasury Bills for Supply ... M. ...
For War Loans, Exchequer Bonds, &c., under Section 34 of Finance

Act, 1917
For Principal of War Savings Certificates ...
»For Principal of Exchequer Bonds paid off ... ... ... ...

5 per cent., 1919 £16,214,865
5 per cent., 1922 £19,754,001

For War Expenditure Certificates under War Loan Act, 1916
For other Debt under the War Loan Acts, 1914 to 1919
For Depreciation Fund under Finance Act, 1917
Issues under the Civil Contingencies Fund Act, 1919
•Old Sinking Fund, 1907-8, issued under Section 9 of Finance Act,

1908
.Old Sinking Fund, 191<M1—

Issued under Finance Act, 1911 —
Section 16 (1) (b) ...

'€unard Loan Repayments. Issued to reduce Debt (Cunard Agree-

'Temporary Advances repaid —

•1919.
'Balances in .Exchequer — 6th December.

Bank of England £2,775,869
Bank of Ireland „. ... 1,29.3,252

1918.
7th December.

£7,501,244
1,100,015

i Total £

Total Issues oat of the Exchequer
• to meet payments from

1st April, 1919,
to

6th Dec., 1919.

£

18,487,983
245,108,656

6,371,407
1,361,613
1,424,753

748,422,110

1,021,176,522

1,100,000

169,818
1,315,000

62,000
56,000

2,036,923,000

35,587,044
14,200,000
35,968,866

155,677,772
16,960,134
60,500,000

8,000

33,000

1,577,679,000

4,957,416,156

4,069,121

4,961,485,277

1st April, 1918,
to

7th Dec., 1918.

£

11,375,505
205,041,655

6,040,320

1,168,692
1,659,622,194

1,883,248,366

6,450,000

169,818
110,000
53,000

215,500
2,601,313,000

37,623,787

22,446,400
92,983,946
22,280,178

8,000

29,600

130,000

582,684,507

5,249,746,102

8,601,259

5,258,347,361

MEMO. £
Treasury Bills outstanding on 6th December, 1919 ... *1,100,368,000.

Includes £327,000, the proceeds of which were not carried to the Exchequer within Uie peiiod of the Account.



COTTON STATISTICS ACT, 1868.

BETUBN of the Number of BALES OF COTTON Imported and Exported at the Various Ports of the United Kingdom during the week and 49 weeks ending
4th December, 1919, together with the Number of Bales Imported and Exported during the corresponding 49 weeks in 19i3 and 1917:—

"PflHTS

Liverpool ~* «.
jondon
lull
Manchester
)ther Ports

Total _

IMPORTS.

American. Brazilian. East Indian. Egyptian. Miscellaneous TOTAL.

EXPORTS.

American. Brazilian. East Indian. Egyptian. Miscellaneous TOTAL.

Week ending 4th December, 1919.

Bales.
134,897
...
...
10,803
...

145,700

Bales.
...
...
...
...
...

...

Bales.
4,153

125
167

...

...

4,445

Bales.
12,905

...

...
13,140.

...

26,045

Bales.
4,650

4
...
571

...

* 5,225

Bales.
156,605

129
167

24,514
...

181,415

Bales,
1,573
...
285

...
'90

1,948

Bales.
205

...
-«
.*.
...

205

Bales.
1,223
...

3,213
...
...

4,435

Bales.
3,213
...
...
...

50

3,263

Bales.
1,051

•*••
...
...

1,051

Bales.
7,265

3,498
• ••

140

10,903

49 weeks ending 4th December, 1919.

Liverpool
London
Hull ~
Manchester
Other Ports .... _

Total ... _

4 9 Weeks ending :
5th December, 1918 «.
6th December, 1917 .».

2,225,174
2,048
...

302,844
3,112

2,533,178

1,325,727
2,303,800

15,901
1,672

.-««
•01
...

17,573

8,989
27,704

103,071
18,694
18,474
5,682

90

146,011

116,225
137,763

331,489
8,602
1,258

164,947
.,,

496,296

494,775
315,650

228,269
10,563
2,411
1,830

948

t244,021

140,655
132,540

2,903,904
41,579
22,143

465,303
4,150

3,437,079

2,586,371
2,917,457

41,873
9

949
425

1,027

44,283

175
39,361

1,391
MM

»*.

M.

198

1,589

...

...

22,562
16,307
9,335

11,701
320

60,225

300
6,680

60,173
2,472

206
10,511

339

73,701

150
121,189

17,470
825

24
86

332

18,737

• • •

2,934

143,469
19,613
10,514
22,723

2,216

198,535

625
170,164

* Including 57 bales British West Indian, 369 bales British West African, and 30 bales British East African. f Including 7,282 bales British West Indian, 13,708 bales
British West African, 19,151 bales British East African, and 5,212 bales Foreign East African.

A. W. FLUX,
6fch December, 1919. " Statistical Department, Board of Trade.
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DISEASES OF ANIMALS ACTS, 1894 TO 1914.

RETURN of OUTBREAKS of SWINE FEVER for the Week ended 6fch December, 1919.

Counties (including all
Boroughs therein*).

ENGLAND.

Bedford
Berks
Buckingham
Cambria ge
Derby
Devon
Durham
Essex
Huntingdon
Kent
Lincoln, Parts of Holland

„ „ Lindsey
Middlesex
Norfolk

v

Outbreaks
Confirmed.

•

No.

1
1
2
4
3
1 .
1
1 -
1
2
2
1
1
4

Swine
slaughtered
as diseased
or as having

been ex-
posed to
infection.

N...

...

...

...
1

...

...

...

...

. . .

...

Counties (including all
Boroughs therein4).

ENGLAND.

Northampton
Soke of Peterborough

Notts
Oxford
Salop
Wilts
York, East Riding

„ -North „
„ West „

SCOTLAND.

Lanark...

TOTAL _

Outbreaks
Confirmed.

No.

1
2
2
2
2

. 1
1
2
1

2

41
'

Swine
slaughtered
as diseased
or as having

been ex-
jo ed to
infection.

No.

1
...

'
...
2

...

...

. . .
1

5

* js'ur convenience Berwiek-upon-Tweed is considered to be in Northumberland, Dudley in
Worcestershire, Stockport in Cheshire, and the city of London in the county of London.

NOTE.—The term "administrative county " used in the follouing descriptions of Areas is
the district for which a county council is elected under the Local Government Act, 1888,
includes all boroughs in it which are not county boroughs.

The following Areas are now " Infected Areas " for the purposes of the Swine-Fever
(Regulation of Movement) Order of 1908: —

Huntingdon.—An Area, in the administrative
county of Huntingdon, comprising the
petty sessional division of Ramsey (excluding
its detached part) (24 November, 1919.)

tsle of lily.—An Area comprising the borough
of Wisbech, the petty sessional divisions of
Whittlesley, and Wisbech (except the
parishes of Elm, Outwell, and Upwell), and
the parish of March, in the administrative
county of the Isle of Ely (8 November,
1919).

Lincolnshire (Part* of Holland).—An Area m
the administrative county of the Parts of
Holland Division of Lincolnshire, com-
prising the petty sessional division of Elloe
(except the parishes of Deeping St. Nicholas,

. ' and Growland) (21 May, 1919).

Nottingham.—An Area, in the administrative
county of Nottingham, composing the
borough of Mansfield, and the parishes of

1 Mansfield Woodhouse, Sutton-in-Ashfield,
Kirkby-in-Ashfield, Fulwood, Hucknall-
under-Huthwaite, Teversall, and Skegby
(2 July, 1919).

o i
Soke of Peterborough.—An Area comprising

the administrative county of the Soke of
Peterborough, including tne City of Peter-
borough (12 July, 1919).

Yorkshire (East Riding).—An Area com-
prising the borough of Beverley, in the ad-
ministrative county of 'the East Riding of
Yorkshire (14 August, 1919).

The following Areas are now " Scheduled Areas " for the purposes of the Swine-Fever
(Regulation of Movement) Order of 1908: —

Anglesey, &c.—An Area comprising the ad-
ministrative counties of Anglesey, Brecon,
Cardigan, Carmarthen, Carnarvon, Denbigh
(excluding the parish of Chirk, and the
petty sessional division of Upper Chirk—
Kxcept the parish of Llansaintffraid Glyn
Ceiriog, that part of the parish of Glyn
Traian which Ues to the north of the River

NTo. 31678, C

• Ceiriog, and such parts of the parish of
Llangadwaladr as lie to the north of a line
commencing at the boundary of that parish
at Tomen y Gwyddel and proceeding west-
ward along the fence following the watershed
by Llyn Gloywbach and Pen Llyn Gloyw t&
the boundary between the parishes of Llan-
gadwaladr and Llanarmon Dyffryn Ceiriog
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DISEASES OF ANIMALS ACTS, 1894 TO 1914—Continued. '

The following Areas are now " Infected Areas " for the purposes of the Swine Fever
(Regulation of Movement) Order of 1908—continued.

on Bryn Du), Flint (excluding the petty ses-
sional division of Overton), Glamorgan,
Hereford, Merioneth, Monmouth, Mont-
gomery {excluding the borough of Llanfyllin
and the parishes of Hyssington, Snead,
Aston, Castlewright, Llangynog, Hirnant,
Pennant, Llanrhaiadr-yn-Mochnant, Llan-
fechain, Llansaintffraid Pool, Llansaint-
ffraid Deythur, Careghofa, Llanarinio,
Llandysilio, Criggian, Bausley, Llanwddyn,
Llanfihangel-yng-ngwynfa, and Meifod (ex-
cept the portion which lies to the south of
that part of the Eiver Vyrnwy between the
Broniarth Bridge and New Bridge Mechain,
and also except such portion as lies to the
south-east of a line commencing at the junc-
tion of the road from Castlehill-lane to the
Fighting Cocks Inn with the southern boun-
dary of the parish, and proceeding thence
in a westerly direction by that road via the
Fighting Cocks Inn and the main road from
Sarnau to Geuffordd to the junction near
Waen Cottage of the latter road with the
road leading north-westward to Pont
Tsgawrhyd, thence following that road to
Pont Ysgawrhyd, and thence following the
southern bank of Afon Vyrnwy to its
junction near Celynog with the southern
boundary of the parish)], Pembroke, and
Radnor;

The county boroughs of Cardiff, Newport,
Merthyr Tydfil, and Swansea;

The parish of Brompton and Rhiston,
and such parts of the parish of Chirbury as
lie to the west of the River Camlad, in the
administrative county of Salop; and

The parishes of Bromsberrow, Dymock,
Kempley, Preston near Ledbury, Hewels-
field, Lancaut, St. Briavels Tidenham,
Woolaston, Staunton and Alvington, in the
administrative county of Gloucester (1 June,
1918).—See also under Berks, &c.

£c.—An Area comprising the coun-
ties of Ayr and Wigton, and the burghs of
Ayr, Irvine, and Kilmarnock (16 June,
1917).

^Bedfordshire, &c.—An Area comprising the
administrative counties of Bedford, Cam-
bridge (except the parishes of Kirtling,
Borough Green, Westley, Waterless, Brink-
ley, Gtarlton-cum-Willingham, Weston Col-
mile, West Wratting, Balsham, West Wick-
ham, Horseheath, Bartlow, Shudy Camps
and Castle Camps), Derby (except the
parishes of Boyleston, Doveridge—with its
detached part—Marston Montgomery, Som-
ershall Herbert, and Sudbury—with its de-
tached parts), Hertford, Huntingdon, the
Isle of Ely, Leicester, the Parts of Holland,
Kesteven, and Lindsey Divisions of Lincoln-
shire, Nottingham (except the parishes of
Finningley and Misson), Rutland, and the
Soke of Peterborough;

The county boroughs of Derby, Grimsby,
Leicester, Lincoln, and Nottingham;

The parishes of Linsdale, Grove, Slap-
ton, Edlesborough, Ivingfeoe, Pitstone,

The

Oneddington, Marsworth, and Men tm ore, in
the administrative county of Buckingham;

The parishes of Little Hallingbury, Great
Hallingbury, Birchanger. Sitansted Mount-
fitchet, Farnham, Manuden, Berden, Ugley,
Elsenham, and Henham, in the administra-
tive county of Essex ; and

petty sessional division O'f Little
and the parishes of Easton-on-the

Hill, Collywaston, Duddington, Wakerley,
Harringworth, Bulwick, Blatherwycke,
Laxton, Fineshade, King Cliffe, Ape-
thorpe, Nassington, and Yarwell, in the
administrative county of Northampton (16
June., 1917). — See also under Suffolk, Berk-
shire, &c., and Yorkshire (West Riding),
&c.

^Berkshire, &c. — An Area comprising the ad-
ministrative counties of Berks, Buckingham
(except the parishes of Linslade, Grove,
Slapton, Edlesborough, Ivinghoe, Pitstone,
Cheddington, Marsworth, and Mentmore),
Chester, Dorset, Gloucester (except the.
parishes of Bromsberrow, Dymock, Kemp-
ley, Preston near Ledbury, Hewelsfield,
Lancaut, St. Briavels, Tidenham, Woolas-
ton, Staunton, and Alvington), the Isle of
Wight, Middlesex, Northampton (except the
petty sessional division of Little Bowden and
the parishes of Easton-on-the-Hill, Colly-
weston, Duddington, Wakerley, Harring-
worth, Bulwick, Blatherwycke, Laxton,
Fineshade, King's Cliffe, Apethorpe,
Nassington, and Yarwell), Oxford, Salop
(except the parish of Brompton and
Rhiston, and such parts of the parish of
Chirbury as lie to the west of the Rivsr
Camfad), Somerset, Southampton, Stafford,
Warwick, Wilts, and Worcester ;

The county boroughs of Bath, Birkenhead.
Bournemouth., Bristol, Burton-upon-Trent,
Chester, Coventry, Dudley, Gloucester
Northampton, Oxford, Portsmouth, Read-
ing, Smethwick, Southampton, Stockport,
-Stoke-upon-Trent, Waliasey, Walsall, West
Bromwioh, Wolverhampton, and Worcester.

The parish of Chirk, and the petty
sessional division of Upper Chirk (except the
parish of Llansaintffraul Glyn Ceiriog, that
part of the parish of Glyn Traian which lies
to the north of the River Ceiriog, and such
parts of the parish of Llangadwaladr as He
to the north of a line commencing at the
boundary of that parish at Tomen y Gwyddel
and proceeding westward along the fence
following the watershed by Llyn Gloywbach
and Pen Llyn Gloyw' to the boundary
between the parishes of Llangadwaladr and
Llanarmon Dyffryn Ceiriog on Bryn Du),
in the administrative county of Denbigh) ;

The parishes of Boyleston, Doveridge (in-
cluding its detached part), Marston Mont-
gomery, Somershall Herbert, and Sudbury
(including its detached parts), in the admin-
istrative county cf Derby;

I The petty sessional division of Overton,
in the administrative county of Flint ;

* Such portion of the laud in ine occupation ot the Calico Printers Association, Limited, as ia situate in the
Borongh of Mossley, Lancashire, is included in this Scheduled Area, Urrier No. 9932.

+ Sec also under " Infected Areas."
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DISEASES OF ANIMALS ACTS, 1894 ro 1914—continued,

The following Areas are now "Scheduled Areas " for the purposes of the Swine-Fever
(Regulation of Movement) Order of 1908—continued.

The borough, of Llanfyllin, and the
parishes of Hyssington, Snead, Aston,
Castiewright, Llangynog, Hirnant, Pennant,
Llanrhaiadr - yn - Mochnant, Llanfechain,
Llansaintfrraid Pool, Llansainttfraid Dey-
thur, Careghofa, Llandrinio, Llandysilio,
Criggion, Bausley, Llanwddyn, Llanfi-
hangel-yng-ngwynfa, and Meifod (except the
portion which"lies to the south of that part
of the River Vyrnwy between the Broniarth
Bridge and New Bridge Mechain and also
except such portion as lies to the south-east
of a line commencing at the junction of the
road from, Castlehill-lame to the Fighting
Cocks Inn with the southern boundary of the
parish, and proceeding thence in a westerly
direction by that road via the Fighting Cocks
Inn and the main road from, Sarnau to
Geuffordd to the junction near Waen Cot-
tage of the latter road with the road leading
north-westward to Pont Ysgawrhyd, thence
following that road to Pont Ysgawrhyd, and
thence following the southern bank of Afon
Vyrnwy tct its junction near Celynog with
the southern boundary of the parish) in the
administrative county of Montgomery; and

The parishes of C'hithurst, Elated, Farn-
hurst, Harting, Iping, Linch, Linchmere,
Rogate, Stedham, Terwick, Trotton (includ-
ing its detached part), Woolbeding, Trey-
ford, Didling and Bepton in the adminis-
trative county of West Sussex (1 June,
1918).—See also; under "Bedfordshire, &c.,
and also under Anglesey, &c.

Sreconshire.—See under Anglesey, <kc.

Buckinghamshire.—See under Berks, tkc.,
and also under Bedfordshire, &c.

Cambridgeshire.—See under Bedfordshire,
<S&o., and also under Suffolk.

Cardiganshire.—See under Anglesey, dec.

Carmarthenshire.—See under Anglesey^ &c.

Carnarvonshire.—See under Anglesey, t&c.

Cheshire—See under Berks, &c.

Cornwall, &c.—An Area comprising the ad-
ministrative counties of 'Cornwall and Devon
and the county boroughs of Exeter and Ply-
mouth (16 June, 1917).

Cumberland.—See under Scotland, &c.

Denbighshire.—See under Anglesey, <Ssc.} and
also under Berks, <&c.

Derbyshire.—See under Bedfordshire, dkc.,
and also under Berks, <&c.

Devonshire.—See under Cornwall, <&c.

Dorsetshire.—See under Berks, &c.

^•Durham, &c.—An Area comprising the ad-
ministrative counties of Durham, the East
Riding of Yorkshire, and the North Riding
of Yorkshire (except the parishes of Lang-
thorpe, Milby, EUenthorpe, Kirby Hill,

•f See also under

jffumberton, Thornton Bridge, Marton-le-
Moor, Norton-le-Clay, Cundall with Lecky,
Dishforth, Asenby, Bainton with Newby,
Rutton Conyers, Melmerby, Wath, Norton
Conyers, Middleton Quernhow^ Button Row-
grave, Howgrave, East Tanfield and West
Tanfield}; and also comprising the county
boroughs of Darlington, Gateshead, South
Shields, Sunderland, West Hartlepool,
Kingston-upon-Hull, .and Middlesbrough
16 June, 1917).—See also under Yorkshire
(West Riding), <&c.

Essex.—An Area comprising the administra-
tive county of Essex (excluding the parishes
of Little Rallingbury, Great Hallingbury,
Birchanger, Stansted Mountfitchet, yarn-
ham, Manuden, Berden, Ugley, Elsenham,
and Renham); and also comprising the
county borough of Southend-on-Sea (15
March, 1915).—See also under Bedford-
shire, &c., and under London.

Flintshire.—See under Anglesey, 4cc., and also
under Berks, <kc.

.Glamorgan.—See u-nder Anglesey, &c.

Gloucestershire.—See under Berks, &c., and
also under Anglesey, &c.

Hampshire.—See under Southampton.

Herefordshire.—See under Anglesey, dec.

Hertfordshire.—See under Bedfordshire, <kc.

fHuntingdonshire.—See under Bedfordshire,
&c.

\Isle of Ely.—See under Bedfordshire, <kc.

Isle of Wight.—See under Berks, &c.

Kent, (&c.—An Area comprising the ad-
ministrative county of Kent [except the
parishes of Edenbridge, Hever (including
its detached part}, and Cowden, the detached
parts of the parishes of Chiddingstone and
Brasted, and such portions of the parishes
of Brasted and Westerham as lie to the south
of a boundary line (but excluding any road
or lane forming part of that boundary) com-
mencing1 at a point in the boundary between
the counties of Kent and Surrey where it is
crossed by the road leading from Limpsfield
Common to Crockham Hill near Kent Hatch,
and proceeding thence in a south-easterly
direction along that road to Crockham Hill
Farm; thence in northerly and easterly
directions, following the southern boundary/
fence of Crockham Hill Common to the road
leading from Four Elms to Westerham;
thence in a northerly direction along the
eastern side of that road via Chartwell to
the southern boundary fence of Hosey Com-
mon; thence in an easterly direction along
that fence to Puddledock Lane; thence in a
southerly direction along that lane to its
junction-with the road leading to T&t/s Hill
at Puddledock; thence in easterly, northerly,
and north-easterly directions along the road
via Toys Hill, Fox and Hounds PubUr.

'Infected Areas.1'



DISEASES OF ANIMALS ACTS, 1894 TO 1914—continued.

The following Areas are now " Scheduled Areas " for the purposes of the Swine-Fever
(Regulation of Movement) Order of 1908—continued.

House, and the lodge to Philippines to the
eastern boundary of the parish of Brasted
*t Newmans Hill] and the city and
county borough of Canterbury; the admin-
istrative county of Surrey (except the
parishes of Crowhurst, Lingfield, and Home;
so much of the parish of Tandridffe as lies to
the south of the South-Eastern Railway—
sld main line—and to the east of Tandridge
Lane; and so much of the parish of God-
stone, including its detached part, as lies to
the south of a line commencing1 at the junc-
tion of Danemore Lane and Tandridffe Lane,
and proceeding: thence in a westerly direction
via Danemore Lane, the Roman Road, Byers
Lane, the northern boundary fence of Hook-
stile House and the orchard on the western
side of Hookstile House to> the boundary/
between the parishes of Godstone and
Horne); and the county borough of Croy-
don (22 June, 1918).—See also under Sussex.

Lancashire.—An Area comprising the admin-
istrative county of Lancaster—except the
petty sessional divisions of North Lonsdale
and Hawkshead (including its detached
part); and also comprising the county
boroughs of Blackburn, Blackpool, Bolton,.
Bootle, Burnley, Bury, Liverpool,. Man-
chester, Oldham, Preston, Rochdale, St.
Helens, Salford, Southport, Warrington.
and Wigan (16 June, 1917).—See also under
Scotland, <&c.

Leicestershire.—See under Bedfordshire, <kc.

^Lincolnshire.—See under Bedfordshire, <&c.

London.—An Area comprising the administra-
tive county of London, the city of London,
the county boroughs of East Ham and West
Ham (1 June, 1908).

Merionethshire.—See under Anglesey.

Middlesex.—See under Berks.

Monmouthshire.—See under Anglesey.

Montgomeryshire.—See under Anglesey, <kc.,
and also under Berks, &c.

Norfolk.—An Area comprising the adminis-
trative county of Norfolk, and the county
boroughs of Norwich and Great Yarmouth
(20 March, 1915).

Northamptonshire.—See under Berks, d-c.,
and also under Bedfordshire, &c.

Northumberland.—See under Scotland, &c.

\Nqttinghamshire.—See under Bedfordshire,
&c., and also under Yorkshire (West
Riding), &c.

Oxfordshire.—See under Berks, &c.

Pembrokeshire.—See under Anglesey, &c.

Radnorshire.—See under Anglesey, &c.

Rutland.—See under Bedfordshire, &c.

Salop.—See under Berks, &c., -and also under
Anglesey. **•"-

Se also under

Scotland.—An Area comprising Scotland (ex- .
cept the counties of Ayr and Wigton, and
the burghs of Ayr, Irvine, and Kilmamock);

The administrative counties of Cumber-
land, Northumberland (including the
borough of Berwick-upon-Tweed), and West-
morland ;

The county boroughs of Barrow-in-Fur-
ness, Carlisle, and Tynemouth;

The petty sessional divisions of North
Lonsdale and Hawkshead (including its de-
tached part), in the administrative county
of Lancaster- and

The parishes of Dent, Garsdale, and Sed-
bergh, in the .administrative county of the
West Riding of Yorkshire (16 June, 1911).
—See also under Ayrshire, &c.

\Soke of Peterborough.—See under Bedford-
shire, &c.

Somerset.—See under Berks}, <kc.

Southampton.—ISee under Berks, &c.

Staffordshire.—See under Berks, <&c.

Suffolk.—An Area comprising the administra-
tive counties of East Suffolk and West
Suffolk, and the county borough of Ipswich,
and also compising the parishes of Kirtling,
Borough Green, Westley Waterless, Brink-
ley, Carlton-cum-Willingham, Weston Col-
ville, West Wratting, Balsham, West Wick-
ham, Horseheath, Bartlow, Shudy Camps
and Castle Camps, in the administrative
county of Cambridge (17 November, 1911).

Surrey.—See under Kent, &c., and also under
Sussex.

Sussex.—An Area comprising the administra-
tive counties of East Sussex and West Sussex
(except the parishes of Chithurst, Elsted,
Farnhurst, Harting, Iping, Linch, Lin'ch-
mere, Rogate, Stedham, Terwick, Trotton—
including its detached part—Woolbeding,
Treyford, Dialing, and Bepion, in the ad-
ministrative county of West Sussex), and the
county boroughs of Brighton, Eastbourne,
and Hastings; and also comprising the
parishes of Crowhurst, Lingfield, and Horne;
so much of the parish of Tandridge as lies to
the south of the South-Eastern Railway (old
main line) and to the east of Tandridge
Lane; and so much of the parish of Godstone,
including its detached part, as lies to the
south of a line commencing at the junction
of Danemore Lane and Tandridge Lane, and
proceeding thenee in a westerly direction via
Danemore Lane, the Roman Road, Byers
Lane, the northern boundary fence of Hook-
stile House and the orchard on the western
side of Hookstile House to the boundary be-
tween the parishes of Godstone and Horne,
in the administrative county of Surrey; and
the parishes of Edenbridge, Hever (includ-
ing its detached part) and Cowden, the
detached parts of the parishes of Chidding-
stone and Brasted and such portions
of the parishes of Brasted and Wester-
ham as lie to the south of a boundary line
(but excluding an?/ road or lane forming

" Infected Areas."
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Th following; Areas are now "Scheduled Areas " for the purposes of the Swine-Fever
(Regulation of Movement) Order of 1908—continued.

•part of that boundary) commencing at a
point in the boundary between the counties
of Kent and Surrey where it is crossed by
the road leading from Limpsfield Common to
Crockham Hill near Kent Hatch, and pro-
ceeding thence in a south-easterly direction
along that road to Crockham Hill Farm;
thence in northerly and easterly directions
following the southern boundary fence of
Crockham Hill Common to the road leading
from Four Elms to Westerham; thence in
a northerly direction along the eastern side
of that road via Chart-well to the southern
boundary fence of Hosey Common; thence
in an easterly direction along that fence 'o
Puddledock Lane; thence in a southerly
direction along that ?ane to its junction with
the road leading to Toys Hill at Puddle-
dock; thence in easterly, northerly, and
north-easterly directions along the road via
Toys Hill, Fox and Hounds Public House,
•and the lodge to Phillippines t the eastern
.boundary of the parish of Brasted at New-
mane Hill, in the administrative county of
Kent (22 June, 1918).—See under Berks,
&c.

Warunckshire.—See under Berks, &c.

'Westmorland.—See under Scotland.

Wiltshire.—See under Berks, &c.

^Yorkshire (East Riding).—See under Dur-
ham, &c.

Yorkshire (North Biding).—See under Dur-
ham, &c., and also under Yorkshire (West-
Riding), &c.

Yorkshire (West Riding), &c.—An Area com-
prising the administrative county of the
West Riding of the county of York (except
the parishes of Dent, Garsdale and Sed-
bergh), and the county boroughs of Barns-
ley, Bradford, Wakefield, Halifax, Hud-
dersfield, Leeds, R other ham, Sheffield,
Dewsbury, and York, the parishes oi Finn-
ingley and Misson, in the administrative
county of Nottingham; aud the parishes i-f
Liangthorpe, MiTby, Ellen thorpe, Kirby
Hill, Humberton, Thornton Bridge, Mar-
ton-le-Moor, No>rton-le-Clay, Cundall with
Leckby, Disibforth, Asenby, Rainton with
Newby, Hutton Conyers, Melmerby, Wath,
Norton Conyers, Middleton, Quernhow,
Sutton Howgravc, Howgrave, East Tanfield
and West Tanfield, in the administrative
county of the North Riding of the county of
York (5 June, 1917). —See also under Scot-
land-.

The following boroughs are subject to Special Orders relating to 'Swine-Fever:—City af
Birmingham, city of Newcastle-upoa-Tyne.

In the case of Birmingham, the movement of swine into the borough by railway is not
affected. In the case of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, the movement of swine out of, but not into, the
borough is affected.

t See also under " Infected Areas."

I&ETURN OF OUTBREAKS of the undermentioned DISEASES for the Week ended
6th December, 1919.

ANTHRAX.

Counties (including all Boroughs
therein*)

ENGLAND. -

Chester
Wilts
York, East Riding

SCOTLAND.

Perth :

TOTAL

Outbreaks
Confirmed.

No.

1

ii

2

5

Animals attacked.

Cattle.

Nc.

4
1
.1

2

8

Sheep.

No.

Swine.

No

„.

Horses.

Ni.

...

Dogs.

No.

...

* For convenience, Berwick-upon-Tweed is considered to be in Northumberland, Dudley in
Worcestershire, Stockport in Cheshire, and the city of London in the county of London.

No, 31678. D
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DISEASES OK ANIMALS ACTS, 1894 TO

RETURN OF OUTBREAKS of the undermentioned DISEASES for the Week ended
6th December, 1919—continued.

PARASITIC MANGE.

Counties (including all
Boroughs therein*).

Outbreaks
reported by
the Local

Authorities.

Animals
Attacked.

Counties (including all
Boroughs therein*).

Outbreaks
reported by

the Local
Authorities.

Animals
Attacked

ENGLAND,

Cambridge
Chester
Cumberland
Derby
Durham ...
Essex
Hants
Hertford
Kent
Lancaster
London ...
Norfolk
Northumberland
Stafford

No.

1
3
1
2
4
3
2
1
4

20
10
2
1
2

No.

1
3
1
2
4
6
3
3
6

26
26

2
2
2

ENGLAND.

Suffolk
Surrey ...
Sussex, East ...
Warwick
York, East Riding

„ West Hiding

SCOTLAND

Aberdeen
Fife
Forfar
Lanark
Renfrew

No.

4
2
2
1
1
3

No.

4
5
2

23
1
9

TOTAL ... 147

SHEEP-SCAB.

Counties (including all Boroughs therein*).
Outbreaks reported

by the Local
Authorities,

ENGLAND.

Bedford
Chester
Derby
Dorset
Kent
Oxford
Stafford
Sussex, East
Warwick

WALES.

Brecon
Merioneth
Montgomery

SCOTLAND.

Aberdeen ... , ...
Banff
Inverness ,
Lanark ...
Boss and Cromarty ...

TOTAL .

No.

1
1
1
1
6
1
1
5
3

29

* For convenience, Berwick-upon-Tweed is considered to be in Northumberland, Dudley IE
Worcestershire, Stockport in Cheshire, and the city of London in the county of London,
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DISEASES OF ANIMALS AC1S, 1894 TO 1914—cmittnuea.

RETURN OF OUTBREAKS of the undermentioned DISEASES for the Week ended
6th December, 1919—continued.

SUMMARY OF RETURNS.

;

Period.

Week ended 6th
December, 1919

f icns
Corresponding 1 , ̂  .

week in j Jgj

Total for 49 weeks,1919

( iQlfi
1917
1916

Anlhrax.

1
O

ut
br

ea
k-

 
co

n-
fi

rm
ed

No.
5

9
8

12

,J217

232
400
509

A
ni

m
al

s 
at

ta
ck

ed
.

No.
8

10
8

17

288

268
455
607

Koot-
and- M o n t h
Disease.

O
ut

br
ea

ks
 

fo
n-

fi
rm

e.
l.

No.

.-

70

3

1

A
ni

m
al

ss
la

ug
ll

t'r
'd

as
 

di
se

as
ed

 
or

ex
po

se
d 

to
 

in
-

fe
ct

io
n.

No.

-

3,066

40

73-

Glanders
(including
Farcy ).§

O
ut

br
ea

k 
s r

ep
or

te
d

by
 

th
e 

L
oc

a
A

ut
ho

ri
ti

es
.

No.

...

22

31
25
45

A
ni

m
al

s 
at

ta
ck

ed
.

No.

1
1

58

93
54

114

P&raaicic
Mange.

O
ut

br
ea

ks
 re

po
rt

er
by

 
th

e 
L

oc
a:

A
ut

ho
ri

ti
es

.

No.
82

110
72
46

4,675

4,121
2,329
1,973

A
ni

m
al

s 
at

ta
ck

ed
.

No.
147

216
125
85

9,279

7,671.
4,340
4,348

Rabies.

Cases
Confirmed,

<e
9
Q

No.

3

148

86

O
th

er
A

ni
m

al
s.

No.

.-

5

3

Sheep
Sc«b,

O
ut

br
ea

ks
 r

ep
or

te
d

by
 

th
e 

L
oc

a)
A

ut
ho

ri
ti

es
.

No.
29

13
18
21

350

317
475
281

Swine* Fever.

O
ut

br
ea

ks
 

co
n-

fi
rm

ed
.

No.
41

25
20
54

2,200

1,325
2,033
4,111

S
w

in
e 

sl
au

gh
te

re
d

as
 

di
se

as
ed

 
or

ex
po

se
d 

to
 

In
-

fe
ct

io
n.

No.
5

5
6

17

1,001

531
857

9,061

NOTE.—The figures for the current year aro approximate only.
§ Excluding outbreaks in Army horses.

Board of Agriculture and Kiahnries. 9th December, 1919.

STATEMENT showing the Quantities Sold and Average Price of BRITISH CORM
per Quarter of 8 bushels. Imperial Measure*, as received from the Inspectors
of Corn Returns in the week ended fcth December, 1919, pursuant to the
Corn Returns Act, 1882,

. British Corn.

WHEAT ... M. _

BARLEY ; ..... «. ... „.

OATS • «.

Quantities Sold

Qrs. BUB.
99,595 7

166,364 2

23,431 3

Average Price.

s. d.
72 7

108 11

55 10

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT for the Corresponding Week in each of the Years from 1912 to 1918.

Corresponding
•Week in ;

1912
1913 „.
1914
1915
1916
1917 ...
1918

Quantities Sold.

Wheat.

Qrs. Bus.
42,181 2
71,497 7
75,576 5

115,616 3
73,800 2
47,419 0
81,297 1

Barley.

Qrs. Bus.
109,135 4
168,335 4
120,169 3
94,019 1

143,275 2
107,519 5
101,294 3

Oats.

Qrs. . Bus.
15,491 2
21,729 6
30,418 4
32,594 6
34,876 7
16,564 6
16,858 6

Average Price.

Wheat.

5. d.
30 8
31 2
42 1
52 10
72 1
70 7 '
72 4

Barley.

s. d.
29 2
26 5
29 11
47 10
65 6
58 7
62 6

Oats.

a. d.
19 3
18 6
25 9
30 4
44 1
43 5
51 4

* Section 8 of the Corn Returns Act, 1882, provides that where returns of purchases of British
Corn are made to the local inspector of Corn Returns in any other measure than the imperial bushel
or by weight or by a weighed measure, that officer shall convert such returns into the imperial bushel,
and in the case of weight or weighed measure the conversion is to be made at the rate of sixty
imperial pounds for every bushel of wheat, fifty imperial pounds for every bushel of barley, and
thirty-nine imperial pounds for every bushel of oats.

Board of Agriculture and Fisheries, R. J. THOMPSON
3, St. James's Square, London, S.W. 1.

6th December, 1919.
D 2
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Average Price oi BRITISH WHEAT, BAKLEY, and OATS, per Quarter of Eight Bushels
(Imperial Measure), as received by the Board of Agriculture and Fisheries from lie Inspector
of Corn Returns at each of the undermentioned Towns during the week ended Saturday, the
6th December, 1919.

Towns.

Bedfordshire .- —
Bedford
I.uton

Berkshire : —
Abingdon ...
Hungerford
Newbury .*.
Reading ...
Wallingford

Buckinghamshire : —
Aylesbury
Newport Pagnell ...

Cambridgeshire : —
Cambridge
Ely
Wisbech ...

Cheshire : —
Chester ... .-.

Cornwall : —
Truro
Wadebridge

Cumberland : —
Carlisle
Penrith „. ~~

Derbyshire : —
Derby ... —

Devonshire :—
Barnstaple.~
Exeter

Newton Abbot ...
Okehampton «.
Plymouth _
Tiverton ... ...
Totnes -..

Dorsetshire : —
Blandford ... «.
Bridport
Dorchester... -~
Wareham
Wimborne_ .̂

Durham : —
Darlington
Stockton-on-Tees ...
Sunderland „.

Essex : —
Braintree «. .».
Chelmsford _
Colchester...
Romford
Saffron Walden „.

Gloucestershire : —
Cheltenham ( _.

• Cirencester * ...
floucesfer
Tewkeebury

Wheat.

i. d..

72 8
72 5

71 10
71 7
72 0
73 0
72 1

72 5
72 8

72 11
72 3
72 1

Nil.

71 5
71 11

...

73 10

72 6
71 10
72 2
72 0
71 10
72 7
73 2

72 1
71 10
72 2
71 11
72 2

71 7
72 5
70 3

72 11
72 11
71 2
72 10
71 11

72 4
72 3
72 9
72 9

Barley.

$. d.

04 0
97 0

02. 2
97 7
07 6
01 0
06 2

78 9
94 10

109 3
106 9
104 7

•
[iit

82 6
82 0

10l'"7

105 6

99 1
98 2
86 11
89 10

89 " 3

89 5

100 2
96 6

107 5
94 8
97 7

113 5
108 6

...

108 4
110 4
108 3

...
104 0

96 4
102 5
101 2

...

Oats.

f. d.

58 5
57 7

58 10
53 2
53 10
55 7
59 6

:50 7
60 5

57 11
56 8
59 0

52 6
51 10

54 6
55 0

58 11

50 5
51 10
49 0
52 9

49 9

52 3
50 5
54 10
56 9
53 6

59 6
57 7
58 8

58 1
59 3
56 6
53 10

. ..

53 9
53 4

. . .
56 9

Towns

Hampshire : —
Andover
Basingstoke

Wheat.

s. d.

72 7
71 11

Fareham 72 0
Newport 72 10
Southampton ... , 72 10
Winchester ... 71 0

i
Herefordshire : —

Hereford 72 7
Ross 72 0

Hertfordshire : —
Bishop's Stortfoid 73 S
Hertford ; 72 8
Hitchin
Royston

Huntingdonshire : —
St. Ives
St. Neots

72 10
72 7

72 7
72 8

Kent : —
Ashford
Canterbury
Maidstone

- Rochester
Sandwich

Lancashire : —
Manchester
Warrington

Leicestershire : —
Leicester
Loughborough ...
Melton Mowbray

Lincolnshire : —
Boston _
Brigg
Gainsborough
Grantham
Lincoln
Louth —
Pleaford
Spalding
Stamford

London : —
London _

Middlesex : —
Uxbridge.*.

Monmouthshire : —
Abergayenny
Chepstow
Newport".,..

Norfolk : —
Dies „. ~.
East Dereham ...
Fakenham
Harleston ....
Holt
Lynn
>orth Wal?bam ...

72 8
73 4
73 0
72 4
Nil.

72 9
68 6

71 11
71 10
72 0

72 10
72 3
73 1
72 8
73 2
72 3
72 4
72 1
72 10

72 10

72 10

Nil.
Nil.

72 6

72 3
72 6
73 4
72 7
72 4
72 3
73 0

Barley.

«. d.

98 2
00 6

...
01 2

107 2
86 4

100 9
97 4

108 6
113 5
95 2

107 2

106 3
107 6

98 0
91 2

106 7
102 11

89 4

99 5
...

105 3

103 4
110 11
114 11
104 4
109 2
108 0
108 6
103 5
107 6

111 3

...

...

...

...

110 8
109 8
108 11
109 7
108 7
109 11
108 0

Oats.

«. d.

58 7
55 10
54 10
55 9

...
57 S

55 0
56 8

59 0
60 10
55 9
58 1

57 2
59 2

...

57 10
56 7
56 5

58""o

57 6
58 7

...

59 10
55 11
57 6
44 2
61 11
61 4

...
56 7

• • •

64 9

...

...

...
58 9

...
60 2

...
59 6

...
59 5
57 5
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Average Price of BRITISH WHEAT, BARLEY and OATS— continued.

Towns.

Norfolk — continued : —
Norwich .... .,.
\V atton ..„ _.
Yarmouth ... „.

Northamptonshire : —
Kettering
Northampton
Peterborough

Northumberland : —
Alnwick
Berwick ... ~.
Newcastle-on-Tyne

Nottinghamshire : —
Mansfield _ _
Newark ... «.
Nottingham
Retford
Worksop .-. «.

Oxfordshire : —
Banbury M. —.
Bicester ._.
Oxford _

Shropshire : —
Bridgnorth
Market Dray ton ...
Oswestry
Shrewsbury

Somersetshire : —
Bath
Bridjfwater _
Bristol ~~
Taunton ... -.
Yeovil

Staffordshire : —
Burton-on-Trent ~.
Stafford ...
Wolverhampton ...

Suffolk :—
Becclea .*. M.
Bun^a?
Bury St Edmunds
Eye \ «.
Framiingham
Hadleigh
H lesworth „.
Haverhill ....
Ipswich
Saxmundham
Stowm rket
Sudhury
Woodbri«'ge ^

Surrey :r—
Farnbam _ „.
Guildfo " ' '„.
KeHMi' ^.

W heat .

s. d.

72 8
72 4
72 5

72 3
72 8
72 7

71 10
72 1
72 9

71 5
72 8
72 7
72 8
72 9

72 5
71 10
72 2

... '
73 2
72 9
72 0

72 6
71 11
72 9
72 6
72 1

72 5
72 10
72 0

73 4
73 0
72 30

...
72 10

...
72 6
72 8
72 11

...
72 .8
73 1
73 0

...
72 11
73 4

Barley.

s. d

112 0
109 1
114 9

106 1
104 9
103 0

B

115 7
113 7

...

99 9
113 8

99 3
107 8
102 10

102 0
98 1

103 11

105 8
98 10

104 3
109 9

101 11
103 8
111 10
106 2
97 5

• • *

99 4

109 4
109 1
109. 5
108 9
111 0
112 9
110 8
102 10
111 2
111 9
111 8
111 0
107 4

110 2
94 4

...

Oats.

s. d.

57 7
• • »

59 5

58*'*4

52 8
57 10

«...

58 3
58 2
57 4
56 1
56 0

61 2
• • •

55 8

...
59 1
54 10
58 2

...
55 9
50 4 -
54 10
54 10

63 2
• • •

46 6

59 5
60 4
55 10

.. .

...

...
59 6
60 5
56 0

„
...

55 9
56-11

._
57 2

.:.

Towns.

Sussex : —
Brighton _ „.
Chichester
Hayward's Heath
Horsham ... _
Lewes

Warwickshire : —
Birmingham ~.
Coventry...
Stratford- on -A\ «u
Warwick

Wiltshire :—
Devizes ... ».
Salisbury...
Swindon _
Warminster ~.

Worcestershire : —
Evesham... «.
Worcester _

Yorkshire, E.R. :—
Beverley ... ~.
Bridlington
Driffield
Hull .,. ~

Yorkshire, N.R. : —
Bedale ... _
Mai ton ...
Northallerton
Scarborough
Thirsk ...

Yorkshire, W.B. :—
Doncaster
Goole — ~.
Knaresborough ...
Leeds
Pontefract
Ripon
Selby _
Wakefield
York

Anglesey : —
Llangefni

Carnarvonshire : —
Carnarvon -.

Denbighshire : —
Denbigh ... „.
Wrexham

Glamorgan:—
Cardiff _

Montgomeryshire : —
. Welshpool

,
Pembrokeshire :—

Haverfordw.est M.

Wheat.

s. d.

Nil.
71 10
71 10
71 10
72 3

72 8
Ni .

72 1
73 0

71 10
72 4
72 8
72 9

72 3
72 6

72 4
72 0
72 1
72 9

74 4
72 5
73 2
71 10
72 0

72 4
-72 10
71 10
72 10
75 3
76 1
72 7

Nil.
72 7

»»•

...

71 11
73 0

82 0

Nil'.

Barley.

s. d.

...
96 11

...
86 4
93 11

102 10

100 7
• * •

107 7
105 9
97 5

101 1

85 6
101 10

115 7
116 7
108 7
116 3

106 5
114 8
115 2
110 7
115 2

108 7
...

113 1
118 1
125 1
112 9
112 11

...
109 11

82 10

72 8

...
97 10

....

...
.. . j

... 71 2

Oace.

8. d.

...
54 3
58 4
62 1

...

59 11

•54 "7
*««

54 4
54 7
54 3
56 5

••••

...

...
58 6
59 9
57 -7

• •«

58 9
* • •

58 2
59 1

56 10
*••

60 7
• ••

60 5
57 8
59 9

....
60 7

53 2

'45 ll

...

...

....

~.

45 10

Board oi Agriculture and Fisheries, 3, St. James's Square, S.W. 1, 6th December, 1919.
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A Separate Building, duly certified for religious
worship, named fche WESLEYAN METHO-

DIST CHAPEL, situated at Ohaokmore, in the civil
parish of Radclive, in the county of Buckingham, in
Buckingham registration district, was, on the 14th
November, 1919, registered for solemnising mar-
riages therein, pursuant to 6th and 7th Win. IV,
c. 85.—Dated the 17th November, 1919.

THOMAS R. HEARN, Superintendent
037 trar.

ASeparate Building, duly certified for religious
worship, named WESLEYAN CHAPEL,

situated at Broad-well, in the civil parish of Leaming-
ton, Hastings, in- ithe county of Warwick, in Kugby
registration district, was, on the 4th December, 1919,
registered for solemnizing marriages -therein, pursuant
to 6th and 7th Wm. IV, c. 85.—Dated the 5th Decem-
ber, 1919.
«zS J. W. PENDRED, Superintendent Registrar.

ASeparate Building, duly certified for religious
worship, -named MILES PLATTING MISSION,

situated at 512A and 514A, Oldham-road, in "the civii
parish of Manchester, in the county borough of Man-
chester, in Manchester registration district, was, on
the 1st December, 1919, registered for solemnizing
marriages therein pursuant to 6th and 7th Wm. IV,
c. 85.—Dated the 4ith. December, 1919.
0*9 J. MAODO'NALD, Superintendent Registrar.

Advertisement of Cancelling.

N OTICE is hereby .given, that the Chief Registrar
of Friendly Societies has, pursuant to s. 77 of

the Friendly .Societies Act, 1896, by writing under his
hand, darted the 3rd day of December, 1919, cancelled
the registry of the POfRTLAiND £5 LOlAN SOCIETY
.(Register (No. 806), held at 55, lAOifreton-road, Not-
tingham, in the county of Nottingham, at it» request.
The Society (subject .to the right of appeal given by
the said Act) ceases to enjoy the privileges of a
Registered Society, but without prejudice to any
liability incurred by the Society, which may be en-
forced against it as if 'such cancelling had not taken
place.
131 G. STUART ROBERTSON, Chief Registrar.

Advertisement of Cancelling.

N OTICE is hereby given, thiait the Ohief Registrar
of Friendly Societies has, pursuant to s. 77

of the Friendly Societies Act, 1896, by writing under
his hand, dated the 2nd day of Decem'ber, 1919, can-
celled the registry of the PRINCE LJEOPOLD
FRIENDLY SOCIETY ('Register No. 750), held at the
King Edgar, Peas HSU'-road, Nottingham, in the
county of Nottingham, at its request, 'llhe Society
(subject to the riigjht of appeal given by the said Act)
ceases to enjoy the privileges of a Registered Society,
but without prejudice to any liability incurred by the
Society, which, may be enforced against it as if such
canceffing had not token place.
134 G. STUART ROBERTSON, Chief Registrar.

Friendly Societies Act, 1896.
Advertisement of Dissolution by Instrument.

TVPOTIOE is'hereby 'given, that the UNITED
IN CORK TR/AiDE SOCIETY, Register No. 846,
held at the " Green Man," 44, Manselt-street, "White-
chapel, E. 1, in the county of London, is dissolved by
Instrument, registered at this office, the 3rd day of
December, 1919, unless iwithih three months from the
date of the Gazette in .which this advertisement ap-
pears proceedings ibe • commenced -by a member or
other person interested in, or having any claim on,
the funds of the Society, >to set aside such dissolution,
and the same be set aside accordingly.

G. STUART BIOMBRTJaON, Chief Registrar.
British' Museum (North Entrance),

Montague-place, /W.C. jl, ,r . ,
«3* fhe'Srd'day ofDeeembe'rj 1919. '

Friendly Societies Act, 1B96.
Advertisement of Dissolution' by Instrument.

\
' OT1CE is hereby given, that the NEWPORT

(MON.) COAL FOREMEN'S DISTRESS,
ACCIDENT AND MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION
(Register No. 1028), held at 5, Canal4errace, New-
pout, in the county of Monmouith, is dissolved by
Instrument, registered at this office, the 3rd day of
December, 1919, unless within three months from the
date of the Gazette in whidh this advertisement
appears (proceedings be commenced by a member or
other person interested in, or having any claim on,
fche funds of the Society, to set aside such dissolution,
and tihe same be set aside accordingly.

G. STUART ROBERTSON, Chief Registrar.
British. Museum (North Entrance),

Montague-place, W.C. 1,
136 the 3rd day of December, 1919.

In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Man-
chester.—Companies (Winding-up).

No. 6 of 19-19.
In .the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1908 -to 1917,

and in the Matter of JOHN A. WALKEK
Limited.

B y an Order made by the County Court, of
Lancashire, 'holden, at Manchester, in tine above

Matters, dated the 26'tti day of November, 1919, on
the petition of ithe Company .and Archibald Yearsley,
the Liquidator in the winding-up of the above named
Company, praying that an order might be made tor
the continuance of .the voluntary wmding-up of the
said Company, but subject to <the supervision of th«
Court, it was ordered that (the voluntary winding-up
of John A. WaJker Limited 'be continued, but subject
to the supervision of the Court, and -that any of the
proceedings under Ithe said voluntary winding-up
migbjt be 'adopted as the Count should' think fit; and
that Frank Thompson, of 5, Rumford-place, Liver-
pool; W. A. Bale, of Lombard Chambers, Ormond-
street, Liverpool; Frederick Sagar, of Oswaldtwistle;
P. Littler, of 10, H'ockdngs Hey, Liverpool', and John
Taylor, of 12, Exchange-street, Manchester, ail in the
county of Lancaster, being creditors or representatives
of creditors of •the Company, be appointed a committee
of inspection <to act with it'he Liquidator of the Com-
pany in the voluntary winding-up of the Company;
and that the 'Liquidator should, on the 16th day of
February, 1920, and every succeeding three months,
file with the Registrar a report in writing as to the
position of and progress made with the winding-up of
the said Company and with the realization of the
assets thereof, and 'as to any other Matters connected
with itlhe winding-up of the said Company as the Court
might from .time ito time .direct; and that no Bills of
costs, charges or expenses, or special remuneration of
any Solicitor employed by the said Liquidator, or any
remuneration- charges, expenses of such Liquidator, or
of any Manager, Accountant, Auctioneer, Broker or
other persons, be [paid out of Ithe assets of the Com-
pany 'unless taxed or allowed by the Registrar, and
that the same be taxed and allowed accordingly; and
that ithe costs of itlhe petitioners be taxed and paid
out of the assets of the Company. Liberty-to apply
and time for advertising Order in London Gazette
extended to December 17th, 1919.

F. W. WATSON, 7, Brazennose-street, Manches-
019 ter, Solid-tor for Petitioner.

In the High -Court of Jiistdce.—Ohancery Division,
Mr. Justice Russell.
1919. W. No. 0108. ,

In the Matter of WILLIAM PEARCE Limited and
(Reduced, and in the Matter of the Companjes (Con-
solidation) Act, 1908.

N OTICE is hereby given, -that a petition for con-
firming the proposed reduction of the capital

of the above named Company from £40,000 to £38,140
was, on -the 27th October, 1919, .presented to .the
Big|h Court of Justice, and is now pending; -and that
the'list'"of'creditors'"of the Company is to be mode
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out as for the 2nd of January, 1920.—.Dated 6th day
of December, 1919.

FIELD, ROSCOE and CO., 36, Lincoln's Inu-
fields, W.O. 2; Agents for

PINSENT and CO., Birmingham, Solicitors for
°9* the Company.

In the Higjh Count of Justice.—Chancery Division.
Mr. Justice Astbury.

No. 00257 of 1919.
In the Matter of DRIVER & COMPANY Limited and

Reduced, and in the Matter of the Companies (Con-
solidation) Act, 1908.

"IVrOTIOE is hereby given, that a petition for con-
jL\ firming a Resolution reducing the .capital of
the above Company from £50,000 to £20,000 was, on
tihe 13th day of November, 1919, presented bo 'the
High Go/art of Jiudbioe, and is now pending; and
that tihe list of creditors of the Company is to be
made out as for itlhe 20tih day of January, 1920.—
Dated 29th day of November, 1919.

WILLIAMSON, HILL and CO., 13, Sherborne-
lane, London, E.G. 4; Agents for

PAGE and GULLIFORD, Southampton, Solici-
149 ' tors for the Company.

In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
Mr. Justice Astbury.

« « r • ' No. 00274 of 1919.
In the Matter of EYRE AND iSPOTTISWOODE

(BIBLE WAREHOUSE) Limited and Reduced,
and in the Matter of the Companies (Consolidation)
Act,. 1908.

T^I OTICE is hereby given, that a Petition for con-
J^l firming a resolution reducing-the capital of the
above Company from £100,000 to £58,000 was, on
the 26th day of November, 1919, presented to the
High Court of Justice, and is now pending; and that
the list of creditors of the Company is to be made
out as for the 9th day of January, 1920.

HORNE and BIRKETT, 4, Lincoln's Inn-fields,
150 London, W.C. 2, Solicitors to the Company.

The 'Companies (Consolidation) Acts, 1908 to 1917.
tStoetfial Btesohftions ntf AIRCRAFT (EQUIPMENT

COMPiAiMY Limited.
Passed the 3rd' December, 1919.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Mem-
bers'of the said Company, duly convened, and

held at 8, RockhaU-road, CricMewood, in the county
of London, on tihe 3rd day of -December, 1919, the
following Extraordinary! tRjesoiLutionsI .were duly

•" i('l) That it has .been proved to the satisfaction
of t!he Company 'tlhat it cannot, by reason of its' liabili-
ties, continue its business, and that it is advisable to
wind up the same, and that the Company be wound
up accordingly.

"((2) That Gerald (Blewitt Manley, of 80A, Cble-
man-street, in the city of London, Chartered
Accountant, he and is hereby appointed Liquidator
to conduct the winding-up."

'Dated this 3rd day of December, 191.9.
065. ERNEST DEOA.UX TILNiEY. Chairman.

The Companies Acte, 1908 to 1917.
Extraordinary Resolution of the RIVER'S' ElNGl-

MBKING COMPAJNY Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Mem-
ibers of the above Company, duly convened,

'and held at the offices of Franklin-, Wild and Co.,
22-28, Broad: Streefnavenue, in the city of (London,
on Wednesday, the 3rd day of December, 1919, the
following (Extraordinary Resolution iwas • duly
passed:—• '

" That it has teen proved to the satisfaction of
this (Meeting that flhe Company cannot, by reason of
its liabilities, continue its business, and it is advis-
able to. wind, up the same, and accordingly tlhat the
Company >be -wound up Voluntarily; and that Thomas
Frederick -Wdld, 'Chartered Accountant, of 22-28,

Broad Street-avenue, E.G. 2, be and he is hereby
appointed Liquidator for tihe purpose of such
winding-up."
o65 -HENIM MULMER, Chairman of th« Meeting.

In fch© Matter of I. B. KILPIN & CO. Ltd.

A" T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the above
named Company, daily convened, and held at

20, Cheapside, London, E.C., on the 5th day of De-
cemiber, 1919, tJhe following Extraordinary Resolution
wias duly passed:—

That it has been proved to the satisfaction of this
Meeting that the Company cannot, by reason of uta
liabilities, oootfinue its business, and that it is advis-
able, to wind up the same voluntarily, and accord-
ingly that the Company be wound nip voluntarily;
and tfoait Thomas James Bond, of 48, Gresham-street,
in the city of Londfon, Chartered Accountant, be and
he isi hereby appointed Liquidator for the purposes
of such winding-up.

jJated 5tlh December, 1919.
139 J. F. WARDLAW-MDLNE, Chairman.

CHATKLES HATTAiN Limited.

AT an' Extraordinary General Meeting of the
'Members of the above named Company, duly

convened, and held at 6, Commercial-street, Castle-
ford, in fthe county oS. York, on1 the. 28th day of
Novem'ber, -1919, the following Extraordinary 'Resolu-
tion was duly passed:—

'' That it has been proved to the satisfaction of
this Meeting that the Company cannot, by reason of
the sale of its undertaking, continue its business, and
that it is advisable to wind up the same, and accord-
ingly that the Company be wound up voluntarily ,• and
that Mr. iCharles Hattan, of Glasshoughton, in the
county of York, Brickmaker, the governing director.,
be and is hereby appointed the Liquidator for the
purposes of such winding-up."
174 iCILAS. HATTAN,.Chairman of the Meeting.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
Company Limited by Shares.

[Copy.]
Special Resolution (pursuant to the Companies (Con-

solidation) Act, 1908, section 69) of F. CLARKSON
Limited.

Passed October 15th, 1919.
Confirmed October 31st, 1919.

A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the above named Company, duly

convened, and held at the registered office of the Com-
pany, Queensgate Garage, Pratt-street, Burnley, in
the county of Lancaster, on the 15th day of October,
1919, the following Special Resolution was duly
passed; and at a Subsequent Extraordinary General

'Meeting of the Members of the said Company, also
duly convened, and held at the same .place, on the 31st
day of October, 1919, the following Special Resolu-
tion was duly confirmed :—

" That ithe Company be wound up voluntarily.; and
that Tom H. Hargreaves, Chartered Accountant, 2,
St. James'-row, Burnley, be appointed Liquidator of
the Company."

Dated this 10th day of November, 1919.
161 ' R. CLARRSON, Chairman.

ERiGITE Limited.
(Special' Resofliultion.

Passed1 19flh November, 1919.
Confirmed 4tihi December, 1919.

AT an Extraordinary Geiii«ir,aJl Meeting of Ergite
Limited, diuly oomrvenied, and ttielld at 58, Cole-

man-sfaeeit, in itlhe ditiy -of Laadtom, <xa Wednesday, tibe
19th day of November, 1919, the following Resolution
.was duly passed; aind alt a second Exfcraoaxffimiry
General Meeting of the Company, also duly oomvensed,
and held at tihe same place o>n Thursday, .tihe 4t(h dlay
oif December, 1919, tihe fallowing Resolution was duly
confinmed ss a Special IResoHlultiioni :-r- • • • •

" That the Company ibe wound, up voluntarily ;rand
Itlhat MomHjaigiue-Plawson, of-50, Colemamhsltireat afore-
said, te and is "hereby, appointed Liquidator for
the purpose of siuoh .wfiBtidfiinig-up.". . f

'6? O. SILBERRADVCJhlaiiimain.
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In the Matter of the L.N. WASTEPAPER
COMPANY Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the above named Company, duly

convened, and held at No. 8. Dagnail-street, St.
Alba-ns, on the eighteenth day of November, 1919,
the following Special Resolution was duly passed; and
at a subsequent Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the said Company, also duly convened,
and held at the same place, on the fourth day of
December, 1919, the following Special Keso'lution was
duly confirmed, viz.:— .

" HhaJt the Company be wound up voluntarily; and
that Mr. Thomas Keens, of Luton, Incorporated
Accountant, be appointed Liquidator for the purpose
of conducting the winding-up."
006 J. BAMFORTH, Chairman.

The Companies Acts, 1908 and 1913.
Special Resolution of tihe BEOHUANALAND

COPPER COMPANY Limited.
Passed 12th November, 1919.

Confirmed 28tih (November, 1919.

N OTICE is hereby given, iflhaib at an Extraordinary
General Meeting of the Members of .the

Bechuanaland Copper Company Limited, duly con-
vened, and held on tine 12th November, 1919, the
following Resolution was duly passed; and at a subse-
quent Extraordinary General Meeting of the same
Company, also duly convened, and held on the 28th
day of November, 1919, the following Resolution was
dinly confirmed as a Special Resolution, viz.:—

" That the Company be wound up voluntarily; and
that Harry Ashby Allison, Chartered Accountant, of
the firm of Messrs. J. Dix Lewis, Caesar and Go., of
Kennan House, Crown-court, Gheapside, in the city
of London, be and he is hereby appointed Liquidator
for the purposes of such winding-up, and that tlhe
said Liquidator be and he is hereby authorized to
divdde aH or any of the assets of the Company amongst
the Memibers in specie and to exercise all or any of
his powers hy attorney."

Dated the 2nd day of December, 1919.
OBOMWELL HOOKLEY, Chairman of tlhe Con-

009 firmaifcory Meeting.

In the Maibter of the Companies Acts, 1908 and 1913,
and in the Matter of STEAM TUG " EXPERT "
COMPANY Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the above named Company, duly

convened, and held alt tine offices of the Company,
Oriel Chambers, Water-street, Liverpool, in the county
of Lancaster, on the tenth day of October, 1919, and
at a subsequent General1 Meeting of the above named
Company, also duly convened, and held at the same
address, on the second day of December, 1919, the
following Special Resolution was duly confirmed,
viz. :— • •

" That, in view of tJhe sale of tlhe steam tug
1 Expert,' the Company be wound up voluntarily;
a>nd that Harold Alexander Patterson, Chartered
Accountant, of H11, Exchange^buildings, Liverpool,
be- and is hereby appointed Liquidator for the purpose
of such winding-up."
os4 D. L. GRIFFITHS, Chairman of Meetings.

INDIAN MOTOR TAXI-CAB COMPANY Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the above
named Company, duly convened, and held at

the offices of Messrs. Beavis, Walker and Co., Char-
tered Accountants, 53, New Broad-street, London,
E.C., on the llth day of November, 1919, the sub-
joined Special Resolution was duly passed; and at
a subsequent Extraordinary General Meeting of the
said Company, also duly convened, and held at the
same place, on the 2nd day of December, 1919, the
subjoined Special Resolution was duly confirmed:—

Resolution.
" That the Indian Motor Taxi-Cab Company Limited

be wound up voluntarily; and that Raoul Ba'tany,
of 70, Rue de Poaithdeu, Paris, ibe and he is hereby
appointed Liquidator for the purpose of such wdnddng-
up." ;

Dated the 4th day. of December, 1919.
• JOHN NEESHAM HEDLEY, Secretary.

098 Registered Office: 30, Bedford-row, W.C. 1.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
Company Limited by Shares.

Copy Kpeciall Resolutions, pursuant to Companies
((Consolidation) Act, 1908, section 69, of the VIC-
JTORIA SPINNING COMPANY (ROCHDALE)
Limited.

Passed the 13th day of November, 1919.
Confirmed the 2nd day of December, 1919.
Registered the 3rd day of December, 1919.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Vic-
toria Spinning Company '(Rochdale) Limited,

duly convened, and held at the registered office of the
Company, on the 13th day of November, 1919, the
subjoined Special Resolutions were duly passed; and
a,t a subsequent Extraordinary General Meeting of the
said Company, duly convened, and held at the same-
place, on the 2nd day of December, 1919, the sub-
joined Special Resolutions were duly confirmed:—

[Resolutions:
(1) That it is desirable to reconstruct the Company,

and accordingly that the Company ibe wound up
voluntarily; and that John Taylor, of 52, Orobard-
road, 'St. Annes-on-the-fSea, be and he is hereby ap-
pointed Liquidator for the purposes of sudh winding-
up.

2. That the said Liquidator -be and he is hereby
authorized to consent to tlhe registration of a new-
Company, to be named tfie Victoria Spinning Com-
pany (Rochdale) Limited, with a memorandum and
articles of association, which have already been pre-
pared wttlh the privity and approval of the Directors
of this 'Company.

,(3) That the draft agreement submitted to tJiis
Meeting, and expressed <to be made between this
Company and its Liquidator of the one part and the
Victoria Spinning Company {Rochdale) Limited (itlhe
new Company) of the other part, .be and the same is
hereby approved, and tihat the said Liquidator be and
he is hereby authorized, pursuant to section 192 of the
'Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908, to enter into the
agreement with such new Company {when incor-
porated) in the terms of such draft, and to carry the
same into effect with sudh (if any) modifications as-
they think expedient.

Dated the 2nd" flay of December, 1919.
067 JMSJfiPH -BROWN BRACKEN, Chairman.

In the Matter of the MANCHESTER LAND
INVESTMENT OOMPAJSY Limited.

A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
above namecTCompany, duly convened, and held

at Queen's Chambers, 5, John Dalton-stoeet, Man-
chester, on the 3rd day of November, 1919, the
following Special Resolution was duly passed; and at
a subsequent Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the said Company, also duly convened,
and held at the same place, on the 20th day of Novem-
ber, 1919, the following Resolution was duly con-
firmed:—

That the Company be wound up voluntarily; and
that Mr. Charles Henry OsTjorn, of 5, John Dalton-
street, Manchester, be and he is hereby appointed
Liquidator for the purposes of such winding-up.

Dated this 2nd day of December, 1919.
°68 ,8, E. THOMASON, Chairman.

The Companies Acts, .1908 to 1917,
Company .Limited .by Shares.

[Copy.]
Special (Resolution, pursuant to Companies (Con-

solidation) Act, 1908, section 69, of ROACH VALE
MILL Limited.

Passed the llth day of November, 1919.
Confirmed the 29th day of November, 1919.
Registered the 3rd day of December, 1919.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of Roach
Vale Mill Limited, duly convened, and held at tlhe

office of Messrs. Jackson and Co., Solicitors, Lower
'Gates, Rochdale, on the llth day of November, 1919,
the subjoined Special Resolution was duly passed; and
at a subsequent Extraordinary General Meeting of the
said Company duly convened, and held at the regis-
tered office of the Company, on the 29th day of
(November, 1919, the subjoined Special Resolution was
duly confirmed:—

Resolution.
" That the Company be wound up voluntarily; and

that Mr, J. Roberts Lord, Chartered Accountant,
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Irwell-terrace, Bacup, be and is 'hereby appointed
liquidator for tihe purposes of such winding-up."

Dated the 29th day of November, 1919.
069 JOHN TAYLOR, Chairman.

In the Matter of the PALLUM TRUST Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the above
Company, duly convened, and held at 20, Park-

row, Leeds, on tihe 19it!h day of November, 191U,
the following Kesolniitaons were duly passed; and ai>
a subsequent Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Company, duly convened, and held at Holborn
Eimpire offices, Holbom, London, W.CJ. 1, on the
5tlh day of Decemiber, 1919, tihe same Resolutions
were duly confirmed las Special Resolutions:—

Resolutions.
1. That it is desinable to -wind up tihe Company,

and1 accordingly tihat tihe Company be wound up volun-
tarily; and that William Holmes, of 20, Bark-row,
Leeds, be and he is hereby appointed Liquidator for
tihe purposes of such winidinig-up.

2. That the said Liquidator be and he is hereby
authorized to consent to the registration' under the
Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917, of a new Company,
to be named the Pa-Hum Corporation Limited, or some
similar name.

Dated tihe 5th day of December, 1919.
GODDEN, HOLME and WARD. 34, Old Jewry,

137 London, E:C. 2, Solicitors.

In the Matter of itihe BENGAL IRON & STEEL
CO'MPANY Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the above
named Company, duly convened, and held at

the Oannoni Street Hotel. London, B.C., on the 18th
November, 1919, the following Resolution was duly
passed; and at a 'subsequent Extraordinary General
Meeting of the Members of the said Company, ailso
dully convened, and held at I/he same place, on the
4th" December, 1919, the same Resolution was duly
confirmed as a Special Resolution, viz.:—

•That it is desirable to reconstruct the Company,
and acoording'ly tlhat tJhe Company be wound' up
voluntarily; and that Charles Edwin Rutter, of 17,
Victoria-street, London, S.W. 1, be and he is hereby
appointed Liquidator for tihe purposes of such wind-
ing-nip.—Dated 4th Decemiber, 1919.
138 E. GRANT-BURLS, Chairman.

^Special Btesiol/uti'on of JiEBNOED Limited.
Passed 20th November, 1919.

Confirmed 5th December, 1919.

AT an. Extraordinary,, General Meeting of the afbove
named Company, duly convened, and iheld alt

16, iSouithamptoinHstreet, Bloomsbury, in the oouMity of
Lfondon, on the 20bh November, 11919, tihe following
Resolution was duly passed; and at an adjourned Ex-
traoTdiniairy General Meeting of the Company duly
held, at 16, Southamptoin-streeit aforesaid, on tine 5th
December, 1919, tibe following Eiesolution was con-
firmed as a Special Resolution :—

(a) That it is desirable to reconstruct the Company,
and accordingly that the Company be wound up volun-
tarily ; and that William Jioihn Bolt, otf 16, Spuitihamp-
ton-street, Bloomsbiuiry, in tibe ooiunty o>f Looidoin., be
and he is hereby appointed Liquidator for the purposes
of such winding-up.
. i(b) That the said Liquidator be and he is hereby

amiiAuorized to consent to tihe registration of a new
Cbmipany, to be named Cellutine Limited, with a.
memorao'dium and articles of association, which 'have
already been prepared, with tihe privity and approval
of the Directors of tihns Company. ,

(c) That the draft agreement gubtmiltted to this
Meeting, and expressed to .be made between this
Company and its Liquidator of the one paft, and
Celluitime Limited of the other part, which has for the
pnippoees of identification- been signed >by the Chair-
man of this Meeting, be and the same is hereby ap-
proved. And tihat tihe saiid Liquidator be and he is
thereby authorized, poinsuiant to Section 192 af tihe Com-
panies (CbnsoQidataon) Act, 1008, directed to enter into
an agreement- with su'dh. new Company (.when incor-
porated') in the terms of the said draft, and to carry
the same into effect, with such (if any) modifications
as he may tihinik expedient.
«39 W. E. MOSEft, Chairman.

The Companies i('Consolida,tio.n) Act, 1908.
Company Limited by Shares.

Special Resolution (piuirsuant to. the Companies (Con-
solidation) Act, 1908, section 69) of the ISLAND
OCHA1L COMPANY Limited.

Passed 16th July, 1919.
Confirmed 2nd August, 1919.

AT an ExftraOTidinary General Meeting of the Mem-
bers of the albo've named Company, duly con-

vened, and held at 65, Oodemian-isitreet, B.C. 2, in. the
city of London, on the loUlb day of July, 1919, tihe
following Special Resolution was diuly passed; and at
a subsequent Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of Itlhe said Company also diuly cotnivened,
and held, at the same place, on, the 2nd day of August,
1919, tihe lMbwin.g Special Resolution was duly con-
firmed :—

" That the Company be wound up voluntarily, and
tlhat Beatrice Look, of Windsor House, Bream's Buikt-
ings, Londoni, E.C. 4, be and is hereby appointed
Laqraidator for the purpose of such winiddng-iup.''
°4o NEVHJE FOOTER, Chairman.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to
Company Limited by Shares.

(Copy).
Special Resolution (pursuant to the Companies (Con-

solidation) Act, 1908, section 69) of Messrs. GOR-
DON WATNEY AND COMPANY Limited.

Passed 1st -November, 1919.
'Confirmed 18th .November, 1919.

A T ,an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the above named Company, duly

convened, and held at Weybridge, in the county of
Surrey, on the 18th day of November, 1919, the sub-
joined Resolution, which was passed as an Extra-
ordinary Resolution at the Extraordinary General
Meeting of the Company convened for the 25th day
of October, 1919, and then adjourned to the 1st day
of November, 1919, was duly confirmed as a Special
Resolution :—

" That the Company be wound up voluntarily, aaid
that George Ernest Sendejl (of Messrs. Kemp, Sons,
Sendell and Co., Chartered Accountants), 36, Wai-
brook, London, E.G., be, and he is hereby appointed
Liquidator for the purpose of such winding up."
'76 R. W. EGLON, Secretary.

The Companies Acts, 1908 and 1913.
In the Matter of the L.N. WASTEPAPER

•COMPANY Limited.

IN pursuance of section 188 of the Companies (Con-
solidation') Act, 1908, a Meeting of the creditors

of the above named Company will be held at 29, King-
street, Luton, Beds, on the 22nd day of December,
1919, at 10.30 o'clock in the forenoon, for the pur-
poses provided for in tihe said section.—Dated this
5th day of Decemiber, 1919.
«•>? . THOMAS KEENS, Liquidator.

The Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908.
In the Matter of JOSEPH HTT.L.& SON Limited.

(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

PURSUANT to section 188 of the Companies (Con-
solidation) Act, 1908, notice is hereby given,

that a Meeting of -the creditors of the above named
Company will be heild at No. 2, Rowcroft, Stroud,
Gloucestershire, on Thursday, the llth day of Decem-
ber, 1919, • at 3 o'clock p.m.—Dated this Ard day of
December, 1919. ' .
ots JNO. ROWELL, Liquidator.

In .the Matter of K. C. Limited. (In Voluntary
Liquidation.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that pursuant to section
188 of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,

1908, a Meeting of the creditors of the above named
Company will be held at the offices of Messrs. Begi-
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nald -X,. Tayler and Co., Incorporated Accountants, 24,
Coleman-street, London, E.G. 2, on Saturday, the
20th December, 1919, at 10.30 o'clock in the forenoon,
for the purposes provided in the said section.—Dated
this 5th day of December, 1919.

REGINALD L. TAYLER, Liquidator.
N.B.—This Notice is purely formal,

oos

The BEOHUANALAND COPPER COMPANY
Limited. (In Liquidation.)

In .the Matter of the BECHUANALAND COPPER
COMPANY Limited.

IN1 pursuance of section 188 of the Companies (Con-
solidation) Act, 1908, a Meeting of -the creditors

of the above named Company mil ibe (held at Kennan's
House, Crown-court, Gheapside, E.G., on Uke
eigihlteenith day of Decemfber, 1919, at eleven o'clock
in ifcfae forenoon, for the purposes provided for in the
said section.—Dated, itihis 3rd day of December, 1919.
o'° H. A. ALLISON, Liquidator.

The Companies Acts, 1908 and 1913.
In -the Matter of STEAM TUG " EXPERT "

COMPANY Limited.

I NT pursuance of section 188 of tine Companies (Con-
solidation) Act, 1908, a Meeting of the creditors

of the above named Company -wall be heild at the
offices of Orford, Piatitenson. and Peet, Chartered
Accountants, H 11, Exdhiange-buildings, Liverpool, on
the 17th .day of December, 1919, at twelve o'clock
in the forenoon, for the purposes provided for in
the said section.—Dated' this 2nd day of December,
1919.
0*5 HAROLD A. PATTERSON, Liquidator.

FARLEY'S PATENTS Limited.

PURSUANT to section 188 of the Companies (Con-
solidation) Act, 1908, a Meeting of tihe creditors

herein will be Iheld at .the office of the Liquidator,
24, Nontih John-street, Liverpool, on Monday, 15th
December, at 2.30 p.m.—Dated this fifth day of De-
cemlber.
0*7 THOMAS ROBSON, Liquidator.

LORD HAMPSON & LORD Limited.

I N pursuance of section 188 of the Companies (Con-
. solidaition) Act, 1908, a Meeting of tihe creditors

of the above named Company will be held at 12,
Acresfield, Bolton. on Thursday, the 18th day of
Decem*ber, 1919, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, for
the purposes provided for in the said section.—Darted
this 5th day of December, 1919.

WM. KEVAN, Liquidator.
NOTE.—AM. creditors will be paid in full, the Meet-

ing called being merely formal, to comply with the
provisions of the above Act.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
In tihe Matter of the VICTORIA SPINNING

COMPANY ('ROCHDALE) Limited.

PURSUANT to section 188 of the Companies (Con-
solidation) Act, 1908, a Meeting of the creditors

of the above named Company will be iheld1 at the
registered office of the Company on Tuesday, the 16th
day of December", 1919, at 11.15 o'clock in the fore-
noon, for t)he purposes provided- for in that section.—
Dated this 5tfti day of December, 1919.
071 JOHN TAYLOR, Liquidator.

In the Matter of the GATLEY BRICK COMPANY
Limited. (In Voluntary Liquidation.)

N OTICE is hereby .given, pursuant to section 188
of the Companies .(Consolidation) Act, 1908,

that a Meeting of the creditors of the above named
Company will be held' at the office of Mr. G. C.
Adams, Solicitor, 29, Princess-street, Manchester, on
Monday, the 15th day of December, 1919, at 5 o'clock
in the afternoon, for the purposes provided for in
the Sjaid section.—Dated this 3rd day of December,
1919.
°7» F. KNOWLES, Liquidator.

The Companies Acts, 1908 and 1913.
The MANCHESTER LAND INVESTMENT

COMPANY Limited.

N OTICE as hereby given, pursuant to section 188
of the Companies (Consolidation) Ac't, 1908,

that a Meeting of 'the creditors of the above named
Company will be held at Queen's Chambers, No. 5,
Jotlm Dalton-street, Manchester, on llhursday, the
llth day of December, 1919, at 11 o'clock in tihe fore-
noon.—Dated this 2nd day of Decemlber, 1919.
073 OHAS. H. OSBORN, Liquidator.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
In, the Matter of ROACH VALE MDJL Limited.

PURSUANT to section 188 of the Companies (Con-
solidation) Act, 1908, a Meeting of tihe creditors

of the above named Company will be held at my
office, IrwellMfcerrAce, Bacup, on Monday, the 13£n
day of Decemlber, 1919, at 4.15 o'clock in the after-
noon, for the purposes provided for in that section.—
Dated this 1st day of December, 1919.
074 J. ROBERTS LORD, Liquidator.

The .Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908.
JERNOID Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section 188
of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908,

that a Meeting of the creditors of the above named
Company will be held at 16, Southampton-street,
Bloomsbury, London, on Tuesday, the 23rd day of
December, 1919, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon.—Dated
the 6th day of December, 1919.

STILEMAN and NEATE, 16, Southampton-
street, Bloomsbury, W.C. 1, Solicitors for the

<>4» Liquidator.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
In the flatter of W. WHITE & SON (SMITH-

FIELD) Limited.

IN pursuance of section 188 of the Companies (Con-
solidation) Act, 1908, a Meeting of the creditors

of the above named Company will be held at the
office of the Liquidator, 20, Copthall-avenue, E.C. 2,
on the 17th day of December, 1919, at 2.30 o'clock in
the afternoon, for the purposes provided for in the
said section.—Dated this 4th day of December, 1919.
042 HERBERT W. ALLIOTT, Liquidator.

The WEST PARK PICTURE PALACE (HULL)
Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section 188
of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908,

that a Meeting of the creditors of the above named
Company will be held at 5, Cogan-chambers, Bowl-
alley-lane, Hull, on Wednesday, the 17th day of De-
cember, 1919, at three o'clock in the afternoon.—
Dated this fourth day of December, 1919.
17' REGINALD C. BELLAMY, Liquidator.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
The NEWCASTLE AND GPATESHEAD

THEATRES Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section 188
of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908,

that a Meeting of the creditors of the above named
Company will be held at No. 40, Westgate-road, New-
castle-niTxm-Tyne, on Friday, the 19th day of Decem-
ber, 1919, at 11.30 o'clock in the forenoon.—Dated
this 1st day of December, 1919.
172 J. J. GILLESPIE, Liquidator.

The WARRINGTON BRITISH WORKMAN
PUBLIC HOUSE COMPANY Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant .to section 188
of the Companies' ('Consolidation} Act, 1908,

that a Meeting of the creditors of the above named
Company will be held at the office of Mr. J. Long-
land, No. 2, Egypt-street, Warrington, in the county
of Lancaster, on Monday, the 22nd day of December,
1919, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon.—Dated this 5th
day of December, 1919.
173 WM.. ROBERTS, Liquidator.
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In the Matter of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,
1908, and in the Matter of JOHN STEPHENS,
SON & 'COMPANY Limited. (In Liquidation.)

PURSUANT to section 188 of the Companies
•.(Consolidation) Act, 1908, a Meeting of the

creditors of the above named "Company will be held
at the offices of Messrs. Price, •Walterhouse an'd Com-
pany, 3, Fredericks-place, Old Jewry, London,
E.G. 2, on Saturday, the 20th day of December, 1919,
at 11 o'clock, for the purposes provided for in the said
section. Any .person claiming to be a creditor and
desiring to be .present should at once inform the
undersigned • Liquidator at the above address. The
creditors of the above named Company are required,
on or before the 3lst day of December, 1919, to send
their names and addresses, and the particulars of
their debts or claims, and the names and addresses of
their -Solicitors (if any), to the Liquidator; and, if
so required, by -notice in writing from him, are, by
their Solicitors or personally to come in and prove
their said debts or claims at such times and place as
shall ibe specified in such notice, or in default thereof
they will be excluded from the benefit of any distri-
bution made before such debts are proved. — Dated
this 9th day of December, 1919.
'TO H.. J. MORLAND, Liquidator.

re Limited, (In Liquidation.)

PURSUANT to sectiion 188 of tihe Comp«uniies (Con-
solid'aition) Aidt, 1908, a .Medttimg of tlhe orediitoirs

of tihe aihove roamed! Cbanpamy wall be held ait 58, Oole-
mant-streelt, in the oifby of Loandfoni, on Fridlay, the 19bh
day of Deoemiber, 1919, a't 12 o^ctock moon, and tihe
creditors of' itibe sarid Compaaiy are required, on or
ibefioire jtlhe 31sit Janiuairy, 1920, tto semid tiheir names
and add?elasies and the particular.3 of their debts or
claims, and the .names and addresses of their Solicitors
(if any), to Montague Pawsom, Chartered Accountant,
'58, Coleman-street, E.G. 2, toe Liquidator of the said
Company; and, if so required , Iby rotice -in writing
from the sard (Liquidator, are, by their Solicitors or
personally, to come in a,nd prove their said debts' or
claims at such time and place as shall be specified in
such notice, and in default thereof they will be ex-
cluded 'from the benefit of any distribution made before
such debts are proved. — Dated the 4th diay of Decem-
ber, 1919. ,
'68 . MONTAGUE PAW'SON.

In the Matlter of tlhe Companies (IGoinisoliidlaJtiiom1) Act,
1908, and in the milliter of ENGLISH BiROTHERS

. Limited, (la Liquidation) for purpose of amaJgama-
' tion with Gabriel, Wade & English (Limited.)

PURSUANT to section, 188 of tihe Companies (Con-
soLidaltiiton) Acfc, 1908, a Meeting of 'tihe crediitors

of the aibove named Company wall be held alt t!ne
offices of Messns. Price, Waterhouse and Co., 5,
Firaderfitok's-iplace, Odd Jewry, LomidioB, E.C. 2, on
Saturday, tihe, 20tlh day of D'eeeonibeir, 1919, at 12
o'clock, for the purposes pro-vided for in. -tlhe said
section. Any person claiming to 'be a creditor, and
desiriinig to 'be present, soiou'Id alt ounce inform the
undersigned Liquidator alb tlhe aibove address. The

• creditors of tihe alboive named1 Ootapaniy are required,
on or (before the 31st day of December, 1919, to &end
tiheir niameis 'and! adidtresses, and tlhe parlfflculaffs of their
debts or claims, 'and itihe names amd addresses of their
SoLioiltoTS (if a.niy)., to itihe Liquidator; and, if so re-
quired, -by 'rtotfice in writing Jnom 'hJim, are, by their
Solicitors or personally, to oome^ in and' prove tiheir
said debits or claims at such time and place as shall
'be specified" in such "notice, or in delfauillt thereof they
wall 'be excluded from Itlhe hemiefilti of amy distxrdlbutiorii
made before such debts are (pirwved.—Diaited .thfe 9th
day of December, 1919.
'69 ALBEORT WYON, Liquidator.

The Companies. (Consolidation) Act, 1908.
In the Matter of the INDIAN MOTOR TAX1-OAB

COMPANY Limited. (In Vokmtary Liquidation.)

PURSUANT to section 188 of .the Companies (Con-
solidation) Act,: 1908, notice is hereby given,

that a Meeting of the creditors of the .above named
Conipany will be helidl ait *he offioes'.of .Beavis, Walker ,
and Co.. Chartered 'Accountants, 5S,! Hew 'JJroad-
street;- E.G., at 10.30'O'clock, on. the 17JJh,,day of
December, 1919. Notice is aliso hereby given, 'thalt :

the creditors '-of 'tihe' above named Company are re-
quired, - -on. or before-the" 31st day.'of January, 1920,'
to send in their names and addresses, and particu-

lars of their deibts or claims, and tlhe names and
addresses of their Solicitors (if any), to Mons. Baoul
Baiany, of 70, Rue de Ponthieu, Paris, the Liquida-
tor of tihe Company; and, if so reqiudred by notice
in writing from the said Liquidator, are, by their
Solicitors or personally, to come in and prove their
debts or claims at such time and place as shall be
specified' in such notice, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from tlhe benefit of any distributio'n
made before such debts are proved.—Dated this1 fifth
day of December, 1919.
099 R. BATANY, Liquidator.

Ilhe Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
JOHN LEE .& SONS Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given-, that the creditors of the
above named Company are required, on or -be-

fore tthe llth day of January, 1920, to send their
Barnes and addresses, and ftihe particulars of their
deibtts or claims, and tihe names and addresses of tiheir
Solicitors (if any), (to Herbert Brierley, of Bankfield
Mills, Rodhidiale, tlhe Liquidator of the said Com-
pany, and, if so required 'by notice in waiting from
the said1 Liquidator, are, by fheir Solicitors or per-
sonaiUy, to come in and prove itiheir said debits or
claims at .such time aiid-place as shall be specified
in such notice, or in default thereof they wiH be ex-
cluded from tibe benefit of. any distribution made
before such debte are proved.—Dated this 5th day of
December, 1919.

JACKJSON and CO., Lower Gates, Rochdale,
075 Solicitors for the aJbove named Liquidator.

M1DDLBMORE & LAMPLUGH Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the creditors of
the above named Company,' which is being

voluntarily wound up in consequence of tihe sale of
the business, are required, on or before tlhe 24th
diay of December, 1919, . to send their names and
addresses, and tihe piarfcioulars of -their deibts
or claim®, and the names and addiresses of
tiheir Solicitors (if any) to tlhe •uad'ersigned,
Harcourt Ashford, of 39, Waterloo-street, Bir-
mdnglhiam, Chartered Accountant, the Liquidator
of the said Company; cad, if eo required, by notice
in writing from the said Liquidiafcor, are, by their
Solicitors, to come in and prove, their said debts or
claims a>t such time and place as shall "be specified
in siuoh notice, or in d^efauJit thereof they will be ex-
cluded from the benefit of any distribution made
before sudh debits are proved. — Dated tihiis 5th day
of December, 1919.
140 HARCOURT ASHFORD, Liquidator.

The Companies (Consolidation) Acts, 1908-1913.
In the Matter of ALDRIDGE, SALMON & CO. -

Limdited*
creditors of the above named Company aie

JL required, on or before the 28th day of February,
1920, to send their names and addresses, and the
particulars of their debts or claims, and the names
and addresses of their Solicitors (if any), to Ubarles
James M'ardh. of 23, Q-ueen Victoria-street, London,
E.G., or to Charles Edward Fletcher,, of 14, George-
streeit, Mansion House, London, B.C., tlhe Liquida-
tors of tihe said Company j and, if so required by
notice in writing from the said Liquidators, _are, by
their- Solicitors or personally, to come in and prove
their 'said debts or claims at such time and place
as shtadil be specified in such notice, or in default
thereof they mil be excluded from the benefit of any
dis'tribotion made before such, debts are proved.—
Dated this 24th day of November, 1919. ' • •

CHARLES J . MARCH, \ T • •
M« CHARLES E. FLETCHER./ Liqu

WONDER PLAYS Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting
of the Members of tihe/Jbove named Compajiy

wall be 'held at the office of the liquidator, No. -26,
'. Victoria-street; Westminster, London; S.W.'.!,.on..the'

12th day of January, 1920, at 11 o'clock in the fore-
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noon, for tibe purpose of (having an account laid 'before
them, showing the manner in -which the winding-up
has been conducted and the property of 'the Company
disposed of, and of hearing any explanation that may
be given by the .Liquidator; and 'also of determining,
by Extraordinary Resolution, the manner in which
the books and papers of the Company, and of the
Liquidator, shall be disposed of.—Dated ttlhis 5tJh day
of December, 1919.
ooi FREDK. KING, Liquidator.

The Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908.
In tlhe Matter of the ALPHA SHIPPING COMPANY

Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given, tihat a General Meeting
of the Members of <tlhe above named Company

will be held at the registered offices of tine Company,
Merfhytr House, James-street, Cardiff, on the 10th
day of January, 1920, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
for the purpose of haying the Liquidator's accounts,
showing -the manner in which the winding-up has
been conducted and tihe property of the Company dis-
posed of, laid before such Meeting, and of hearing
any explanations which may be given by tihe Liquida-
tor ; and also of determining, by Extraordinary Reso-
lution, the manner in whach^the books, accounts and
documents "of the Company, and of the Liquidator
thereof, shall be disposed of.—Dated this 5th day of
December, 1919.
033 W. R. GRESTY, Liquidator.

The Companies Acts, 1908 and 1913.
The NEW MANUFACTURING CO. (PELLOLIT)

Limited. (In Voluntary Liquidation.)

N OTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting
of 4!he Members of the above named Company

will be held at 18, St. Swithin's-liane, in tlhe city of
London, on Saturday, tlhe tenth day of January, 1920,
at twelve o'clock noon precisely, to receive the report
of the Liquidator, showing how the winding-up of tlhe
Company has been conducted and its property disposed
of, to hear any explanation that may be furnished by
the Liquidator, and to pass an Extraordinary Resolu-
tion as to the disposal of the books, accounts1 and
documents of tihe Company.—Dated this 4tih day of
December, 1919.
004 W. S. MORGAN, Liquidator.

The Companies Acts, 1908 and 1913.
In the Matter of the PRINCE OF WALES ROAD

CINEMA PALACE Ltd. (In Vo"Luntary Liquida-
tion.)

N OTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section 195 (2)
of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908,

tihat a Meeting of the Members of the above Company
will be held at 5, Bank-plain, Norwich, on Wednes-
day, the 13th day of January, 1920, at 12 noon:—

(1) To receive a statement showing the realisation
of the Company's assets.

(2) To decide as to the disposal of the books <amd
documents belonging to the Company.

Dated this 6th day of December, 1919.
013 ' FRED. S. OULLEY, Liquidator.

G. BESSON & CO. Ltd. \
J OTIOE is hereby given, that a General Meeting

of the Members of tlhe above named Company
will be held at 9, St. Helen's-place, London, E.G., on
Tuesday, the 13th day of January, 1920, at 3 o'clock
in the afternoon, for the purpose of having laid before
it an account, showing tlhe manner in wihich the win'd-
ing-up has been conducted and Uie property of the
Company disposed of, and of hearing any explanation
which- may be given by the Liquidator.—Dated this
5th day of December, 1919.

SWEPSTONE, STONE and CO., 9, St. Helen's-
OM place, E.C. 3, Solicitors for the Liquidator.

In the Matter of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,
1908, and in the Matter of the HOTEL CAMERON
Limited.

N OTICE is hereby 'given, that a General Meeting
of the Members of tlhe above named Company

will be held at the offices of'Messrs. Tribe, Clarke,
Cawker, Owen and Co., Chartered Accountants, 56,
Wind-street, Swansea, on Monday, January I2th,
1920, at 12 o'clock noon, for the purpose of having

an account laid before them, showing the manner in
which tlhe winding-up has been conducted and the
property of the Company disposed of, and of (hearing
any explanation that may be given by -the Liquidator j
and also of determining, >by Extraordinary Resolution,
tihe manner in which (the 'books, accounts and docu-
ments of the Company, and of the Liquidator thereof,
shall be disposed of.—Dated this 6tlh day of Decem-
ber, 1919.
016 S. G. OWEN, Liquidator.

DURHAM AiND iNOB/TEUIMIBEBiLAND REVEB-
SIONAJE&Y COMPANY Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting
of the Members of the Durham and Northum-

berland Reversionary .Company Limited will be held
at tihe office of the Liquidator, 5, Frederick-street,
Sunderland, on Friday, the 16th day of January, 1920,
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose of
having laid before them an account, showing the
manner in which the winding-up lias been conducted
and the property of the (Company disposed of, and
of hearing any explanation tihat may be given by the
Liquidator.—iDated this 5th day of December, 1919.
096 A. J. MAXR,JLriqTiidator.

In tihe Matter of tihe Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917,
and of tihe NOTTINGHAM HOSIERY. NEEDLE
MAKERS Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting
of the above named Company will be held at

15, Long-row, Nottingham, on Thursday, the 15th
day of January, 1920, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, for the purpose of having the account of
the Liquidator, showing the manner in wihich the
winding-up has been conducted and the property of
itihe Company disposed of, laid before such Meeting,
and of hearing any explanation that may be given
by the Liquidator; and also of determining, by Extra-
ordinary Resolution, the manner in wlhich the books,
accounts and documents of the Company, and of the
Liquidator thereof, shall be disposed of.—JDaled this
2nd day of December, 1919.

E. J. LOWE, Sofiollor for Liquidator, Eldon
ioo Chambers. Wheeler Gate, Nottingham.

In the Matter of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,
1808, and in the Matter of the COOMBE &
MALDiEN SPORTS COMPANY Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting
of the above named Company will be held at 1,

Church-court, Olement's-lane, E.G. 4, on Tuesday, the
13th day of January, 1920, at 12.30 o'clock hi the atter-
noon precisely, for the purpose of having the Liqui-
dator's accounts, showing the manner in which the
winding-up has been conducted and the property of
the Company disposed of, laid before such Meeting,
and of hearing any explanation that may be given by
the Liquidator; and also of determining, by Extra-
ordinary Resolution, the manner in which the books,
accounts and documents of the Company, and of the
Liquidator thereof, shall be disposed of.—Dated this
6th day of December, 1919.
"9 HORACE C. METOHEILL, Liquidator. •

BRITISH HONDURAS PRODUCE COMPANY
Limited. (In Liquidation.)

N OTICE is hereby given, in pursuance of section
195 of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908,

tihat a General Meeting of the Members of the above
Company will be held at Winchester House (Room
No. 43), Old Broad-street, London, E.G. 2, at 12.30
o'clock in the afternoon, on Tuesday, the 13th day of
January, 1920, for the purpose of having an account
laid before them, showing the manner in which the
wdnding-up has been conducted and the property of

'the Company disposed of, and of hearing any ex-
planation that may be given by 'the Liquidator, and
approving his remuneration. The following Resolu-
tion will be proposed as an Extraordinary Resolu-
tion :—

" That tlhe books, accounts and documents of the
Company and of the Liquidator be retained by hun
for a period of six months, and -tihe-reafiter be de-
stroyed."

Dated this 8th day of December, 1919.
MI J. EDSALL DAVIS, Liquidator.
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The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
The BANK BRIDGE STOPPER WORKS (1911)

Limited.
(In Liquidation.)

NOTICE' as hereby .given .that a General Meeting
of the Members of tine Bank Bridge Stopper

Works (1911) Limited will be held at 37, Fenchurch-
sibreeit, Landon., E.G. 3, on Tuesday, the 13t(h dlay of
January, 1920, at twelve o'clock noon precisely, for
tihe purpose of (having an account laid before them by
the Liquidator, pursuant to section 195 of the Com-
panies (Consolidation) Act, 1808, showing the manner
in which the winding-up of the said Company has
been conducted and the property of the Company dis-
posed of, and of hearing any explanation that may be
.given by the Liquidator.

Or. R'OBY PEEDEE, Liquidator,142

CEtLLfEEX Limited.
"VT'OTIOE is .hereby given, in pursuance of section
JJi 195 of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,
1908, that a General Meeting of the Members of the
above named Company .will be held at No. 25, Vic-
toria-street, Westminster, S.'W. 1, on Thursday, tone
8th day of January, 1920, at 12' o'clock noon, for the
purpose of having an account laid before them dhow-
ing the manner in which' the winding-up has been
•conducted and the property of the Company disposed
of, and of hearing any explanation that may be given-
by the Liquidator; and also of determining, by Extra-
ordinary Resolution, the manner in which the books,
-accounts and documents of the Company, and- of the
Liquidator, shall be disposed of.—(Dated 5th day ol
December, 1919.
J43 WiALLACE BKABY, Liquidator.

The Companies Acite., 1908 Ito 1917.
Messrs. SAMUEL DOWNING & SON Limited.

N OTICE- is fooreiby igiweim, itlhait a General Meeting
of itihe Members of .Samuel Downing & Son

Limited will be held at my office, 180, Cor,poration-
sitlreeit, Briiraningham,, on IMiomdlay, itibe. I'Sfoh dlaiy of
January, 1920, alt .tihiree o'clock Situ Itihe aJfiternoioon. pre-
cisely, far tihe purpose of ihiaiviiinig am account laid
(before itibem Iby itih;e liquidator (punsiu«unit Ito se'dtii'on, 195
of tlhe Companies (Cbmsoiliidlaitlimi) Act, 1908), slhowiing
fine miaimneir in •whicib 'tlhe wdndfiog-iup of Itihe said- Com-
pany tolas1 Ibeeni oondiudted andl >tihe jprapeifty of Itihe Com-
paay disposed of, and off heaitinig any expflanaitdioin iflhiat
may Ibe given by tlhe Liquidator.
*<5° • JOSEPH W. BILACEHJAM, Liqiuddaitor.

The ALUM CHIME STEAMSHOP GOIMiPIAJN'Y
Uimited. '(DEn LdqraidaJtiiioin.)

"VTOT-I0E is hereby (givem, pursuant to section 195
JL.II of the Oompanaes (Consolidation) Act, 1808, tlhat
a General Meeting of tihe Members of tine abioive named
Company will be (held1 at Royal' Stuart Buildings',
.Jamesssitreet, in .tihe city of Cardiff, on Monday, the
12tihi day of Jamuary,. 1920, at 10.30 o'clock Ik tlhe
forenoon', for tlhe jxmpose of thlaiving ami 'account laid
be-fore the Company, showing tihe manner in iwihidh
tlhe wiiiiddng-iup has been coaauoted and the propeinty
•of the Company disposed of, amdl oif (hearing any ex-
planation tlhait may be .given by the Diqiuidator, and
for the purpose off passing lan Extraordinary ReEoMaoiL,
dfiiS!posin.g of tihe books, 'accounts and d0cumients of tlhe
Company and of tihie liquidator.—[Dated tthfo 6ltlh> day
of December, 1919.

ALLEN PRATT and GELDARD, Cardiff, Soli-
citors; for

A. MATTHEW, LiqmdiaJtor. Royal Stuart Build-
045 ings, Cardiff.

The Companies A'cts, 1908 to 1917.
In the Matter of PJJA/YEiKlS MOHWRS Limited. .

NOTICE is hereby given, in pursuance of sec-
tion 195 of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,

1908, that a General Meeting of the Members of tihe
aibove named Company will be held at 1, Grace-hall,
'Folkestone, on ithe d2t>h day of January, 1920, at 1.1
o'clock in tlhe forenoon, for the'purpose of having an
account laid before them, showing the manner in
which the winding-up has been conducted and the
property of the Company disposed of, and of hearing

i any explanation that may be. .given by the Liquidator;
and also of .determining, by Extraordinary Resolution,
the manner in which* .fhe books, accounts and docu-
ments of the Company, and of the Liquidator thereof,
shall'be disposed of.—(Dated 'tlhe 5th day of Decem-
ber, 1919.
120 F. R. .0. BOJO'XSOME, Liquidator.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1908 to 1P17,
.and of the LEWIS MARITIME COMPANY
Limited.

OTXCE is hereby given, that a General Meeting
of the above named Company will be held at

the Liquidator's office, 108, Bute-street, Cardiff, on
Monday, the 12th day of January, 1920, at 10.30
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, for the purpose of
having the Liquidator's accounts, showing the manner
.in which the winding-up has been conducted and the
property of the Company disposed of, laid before
such Meeting, and of hearing any explanation that
may be given by the Liquidator; and also of deter-
mining, by Extraordinary Resolution, the manner in
which the books, accounts and documents of the Com-
pany, and of the Liquidator thereof, shall be disposed
of.—Dated this 6th day of December, 1919.
°43 RICHARD LEYSHON, Liqufdator.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917,
and of the LEWIS TRADING COMPANY
Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting
of the above named Company will be held at

the Liquidator's office, 108, Bute-street, Cardiff, on
Monday, the 12th day of January, 1920, at 10.45
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, for the purpose of
having the Liquidator's accounts, showing the manner
in which the winding-up has been conducted and the
property of the Company disposed of, laid before such
Meeting, and of hearing any explanation that may
b» given by the Liquidator; .and also of determining,
I>y Extraordinary Resolution, the manner in which.
the books, accounts and documents of the Company,
and of the Liquidator thereof, shall be disposed of.—
Dated this 6th day of December, 1919.
°44 RICHARD LEYSHON. Liquidator.

'The Companies (Cbnsolidlaition) Act, 1908.
In the Matter of ithe IBLE OF WIGHT CEMENT

WORKS Limited. (In Voluntary Liquidation.)

NOTICE is (hereby given, ioi pursuance of section
195 (2) of tihe Companies (Consolidation) Act,

1908, (that a General Meeting of Itihe a'bove named! Com-
pany wiH be Iheld at 8, Paternoster-a?ow, in the county
of London, on Monday, the 12th January, 1920, at
12 o'clock moon, for Itihe purpose of Ihiaving iaid before
it an account showing the manner in wlhidh the wind-
ing-up has (been condiucted and the property of itihe
Compamy disposed of, and of hearing any explanation
which pay Ibe given by the Liquidator; and also of
deteirmiiiiQig, by Extraordinary Resolution, .tlhe manner
in -which tine books and papers of Ithe Company, and
of the Liquidator, skald be 'disposed of.—Dated! the
4th day of De'oember, 1919.
046 R. iEiWART CRANE, Liquidator.

The Companies {Consolidation) Act, 1908.
In the Matter of the GEE.VILLE HOT-AIR BATHS

Limited. (In Volliuntary Liquidation.)

N OTICE is (hereby 'given-, in pursuance of section
195 (2) of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,

1908, ithat a General Meeting of the above named
Company will 'be Iheldl at 8, Paternoster-row, in the
county of London:, oo Mtomday, tlhe 12ltih January,
•1920, alb 12.30 du itihe atfiteomiotoo, for t'he purpose of
•hiawirug laid 'beifore ift. an ajccoumt silnowirug tlhe mammer
•in wfliidh. tlhie windttng-iup ihias been1 conducted and the
fpropeaity 'of the Ctoirnpainy dnsiposed of, amd of hearing
any espJanalfaom wlhfiidhi may be given by the Liqui-
dtaitor; andl also of detaraminling. by Extoaroirdiisniajry
Resolution), tihe manner in wihiidhi .tlhe books and papers
of the Company, and of the 'Liquidator, shall be dis-
posed of.—'Dated, tihei 4tih day of Decsaiiber, 1919.
047 »- TSWABT CRANE, Liquidator. '
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Advertisement of Cancelling.
"8̂  OTLCE is (hereby given, that the Registrar of
JL^ Friendly Societies has, pursuant to the indus-
trial and Provident Societies Act, 1893, this day
cancelled the registry of the CARTMELL ALLOT-
MENT SOCIETY Limited (Register No. 6946 R),
held at 301. Woodiseats-road, (Sheffield, in the county
of York, at its request. The Society (subject to the
right of appeal given by t!he said Act) ceases to enjoy
the privileges of a Registered Society, but without
prejudice to any liability incurred by the Society,
which may be enforced against it as if sudh cancelling
had not taken place.—D,a*ed the 28th day of Novem-
ber, 1919.
133 G. STUART ROBJfiblTSON, Chief Registrar.

Advertisement of Cancelling.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Registrar of
Foriendly Societies has, pursuant to the Indus-

trial and Provident Societies Act, 1893, this day can-
celled the regisfcry of the BELAW AND BILL QUAY
ALLOTMENTS ASSOCIATION Limited (Register
No. 6347 R), held at 69, York-street, Pelaw, New-
castle-on-Tyne, in the county of Durham, on the
ground that tihe Society has ceased to exist. The
Society (subject to the right of appeal given 'by the
said Act) ceases to enjoy the privileges of a Regis- j
'tered Society, but •without prejudice to any liability
incurred by the Society, which may be enforced
against it as if such cancelling had not taken place.
—Dated the 2nd day of December, 1919.
135 G. STUART ROBERTSON, Chief Registrar.

OTLCE is hereby given, that the Partnership
lately subsisting between us, the undersigned,

William Newton and Charles Peter Coolen, carrying
on business as Wholesale Manufacturers of Costumes,
at 4, Market-place, Oxford-circus, W.-, under the style
or firm of NEWTON & COOLEN, has been dissolved
by mutual consent as -and from the thirtieth day of
November, 1919. All debts due to and owing by the
said late firm will be received and paid by the said
William Newton, who will continue the said business.
—Dated this 3rd day of December, 1919.

CHARLES P. OOOLEX.
064 W. NEWTON.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Arthur Hen ton and Charles Hole, carrying on
business as Printers and Paper Merchants, at St.
Mary's-gate, Nottingham, under the style or firm of
"HENTON & HOLE," has been dissolved by
mutual consent as from the 20th day of September
last. All deb ts due to and owing by the said firm
will be received and -paid respectively by Arthur
Henton, who will continue to carry on the said busi-
ness alone under the style or firm of " Henton &
Hole."—Dated the 5th day of .December, 1919.

ARTHUR HENTON.
'6» CHARLES HOLE.

N OTICE is hereby given, that -tihe Partnership
heretofore subsisting .between us, the under-

signed, Victor Gascoigne and Herbert George Hoad,
carrying on business as Electrical and Mechanical
Engineers, at 36, iSt. Martin'e-courlt, lOharing Gross-
road, in the county London, under the style or
firm of "H. G. HOAiD," has been dissolved by
mutual consent as and from the 29th day of Novem-
ber, 1919. AQ1 debts due .to and owing by the said
Me .firm will be received and paid by the said Her-
bert George 'Hoad.—(Dated this first day of Decem-
ber, 1919.

H. G. HOAD.
°3' V. GAiSOOJQNE.

of November, one itihousand nine Ihundred and ndme-
teen, 'by (mutual consent. IA11 dtelbts due to and owing
/by t>he said late ffinm will be (received and paid by
tltoe sadd Henry Arlthmr Bsroiwetot, wibo will continue
ito carry cm .tihe ibusdmiess under itihe style or firm of
"The Leicester Oarages."—Dlated thfis 4th, day of
December, one thousand nans hundred and nineteen.

A. E. MORRISON.
I63 H. A. BROWETT.

NOTICE is (heireiby given.-, iflha/t ithe
(heretofore subsisting (between us, the under-

signed, Alfred Ernest Morrusoni 'and Henry Aarthur
Biwwett, caflTySaig on .business as. Elngineers, Motor
and Motor Cycle Dealers, Aigentts, and Repairers, and
Garage Piroprieitoirs, ait Dover-street, Leicester, under
the name or style of " A. MORRISON & CO.." has
been dissolved as oo and from the twenty-minitih day

NOTICE is hereby given.. tha.t the
heretofore siuibsdstuig beit/ween us, rtftue under-

signed, James Dawson. Criumge amid Charles Leonard
Wadley Wiltiton, carrying on businets as Blouse Manu-
facturers, at 'Griainlbv-fiitreet. iNtaitltiiniglham, under the
sityle or firm of " GRJNAGE AND WITTON," has
been dissolved by mutual comsemlt as. from tihe 31st
dfay of August, 1917. All defbts due and oiwing to
or by 'the said late firm wiill be received or paid by
'the said James Dawson Ctfinaige. lAmd suah wiufinesB
will be carried on in future by .the said James D'aw-
isoro Cranage.—As witness our hands tihds 28th. day of
'November, 1919.

J. D. CRJNAGE.
'64 CHA'S. L. W. WITTO'N.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore 'subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Thomas JBlay, Ernest Edward Morley, William
Price and Maurice Price, carrying on business as
Engineers, at 29, The Strand, Southend-on-Sea, Essex,
under the style or firm of " PRICE, MORLEY &
CO.," has been dissolved by mutual consent as from
tihe third day of December, 1919. All debts due and
owing to or .'by the said date firm w<ill be received or
paid 'by the Said William Price and Maurice Price,
and sudh business will be carried om in the future by
tihe said Wdldiam Price and Maurice Price under the
style or firm of " W. PRICE AND SON."—As witness
our hands tihis 3rd day of December, 1919.

THOMAS BLAY.
ERNEST E. MORLEY.
MAURICE PRICE.

002 W. PRICE.

N OTICE is hereby given, tihat the Partnership
(heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, WdUielmdna Adelaide Maislteund and Florence
Wadams, carrying on business as Mantle and Costume
Specialists, at 13, Bradford-road, Cleckheaton, in the
county of York, under (tihe style or firm ot
" WADAMS," bias been dissolved by mutual consent
as'and from the 13ttfli day of October, 1919. All debto
due to or owing (by tihe late firm will be received and
paid by the said WSlhelminia Adelaide Marsland, who
willi conlt&nue the business' under tlhe same style or
firm ias heretofore.—'Dated this 28th day of Novem-
ber. 1919.

WTLHELflVUNA ADELAIDE MARYLAND.
017 FLORENCE WADAMS.

N OTICE is hereby .given, that the Partnership
recently subsisting between us, the under-

signed, George Foreman and George Herbert Fore-
man, carrying on business as Grocers -and Provision
Merchants, at Middle-street, Oorbridge, in the county
of Northumberland, under the style or firm of
" GEORGE FOREMAN AND SON," has been dis-
solved as from the Ist day of July, 1919. All debts
due to or owing by the said (late firm will Be received
and paid by tihe said George Herbert Foreman and
William Thomas Ward, who will continue to carry on
the said business in partnership under the style or
firm of "Foreman, and Ward."—Dated the 26th day
of November, 1919.

GEORGE FOREMAN.
GEOiRGE HERBERT FOREMAN.

w» W, T, WARD.

N OTICE is Ihereby given, tihat the Partnership
lately subsisting 'between us, the undersigned,

at 121, Kingswiay, and Ormond Yard, Southamptoin-
row, in the coumty of London, in tihe trade or busi-
ness of Merchants, was dissolved as from the twenty-
seoond (day of May. one thousand nine humored and
nineteen, so far as regards the undersigned, Lennox
By water, wflio retires from the firm. All debts due
to or owing by the late firm \m$L be received and
paid by the undersigned, Arthur Bywater and Darol
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Bywater, who will continue to carry on the said
business under the present style of BY WATER &
COMPANY.—As witness our hands this second day
of December, one thousand nine hundred and nint
teen.

LENNOX BY WAITER.
DAROL BYWATE&.

076 A. BYWATBtt.

NOTICE, is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Julia Bottari and Herbert dark Brokenshire,
carrying on business as Manufacturers of Millinery
Ornaments, at 101, Aldersgate-street, in the city of
London, E.G. 1, under the style or firm oi •' .T.
LAYER & CO.," has been dissolved by mutual con-
sent as from the thirty-first day of July, 1919. lAM
debts due and owing to or by uie said late firm will
be received or paid by the said Herberlj. .dark Broken-
shire ; and such business will .be carried on in the
future by the said Herbert Clark Brokenshire.—As
witness our -hands this StJh day of {December, 1919:

JULIA BOTTABI.
063 M. C. BROKENSlHIRE.

N OTICE is hereby given, that tine Partnership
without profiit heretofore subsisting between

us, t'he undersigned, as the Trustees of the .will of
Alfred Postleithwiaite, deceased, carrying on business
as Manufacturers of Washers, Axle Plates, etc., at
Staffordshire .Works, West Bromwich, in tine county
of Stafford, under the style or firm of A. POSTLE-
THWAITE, was dissolved as and -from the 3rd day
of December, 1919, so far as concerns the said John
Joseph Bkwskhiam, by mutual consent, by the retire-
ment of the said John Joseph Blacklbam from the
office of Tr.ustee of the will of the said Alfred Postl'e-
thwadite.—Dated the third d'ay of December, 1919.

H'. M. POSTLETHWAITE.
A. J. POSTLETHWAITE.

077 J. J. BLAOKHAM.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Arthrair D'awson, John Arthur Dawison, Albert
William Dawison and Ada Harding, carrying on busi-
ness as Wholesale Firefighters .and Disinfectant Manu-
facturers, at 226, Be'llgnave-gate, in the city of Leices-
ter, under the style or firm of A. DAWSON & SONS.
has been dissolved toy mutual consent as and from the
30th day of June, 1919. AH deibjts due to aaid owing
by the said, late firm will ibe received and paid by the
said Arthur Dawson, Johm Arthur Dawson and Albert
Wil'Mam Dawson.—Baited tihis 3rd day of .Uecemlber,
1919.

ARTHUR DAVVSON.
JOHN ARTHUR UAW&ON.
ALBERT WILLIAM DAWSON.

078 ' ADA HARDING.

N OTICE is hereby given, that tlhe Partnership
•heretofore subsisting ibetween us, the under-

signed, James Henry Darby and Thomas Watson
Pickering, carrying on business 'as Wholesale Grocers
and Provision" Dealers, at 92, Dale-end, in the city of
Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, under the
style or firm of SAMUEL KING & SON. was dis-
solved as and from the 27t)h d'ay of November, 1910,
'by mutual consent.—(Dated the 27th day of November,
1919.

JAMES HENRY DARBY.
07P • THOMAS' WiAmSOX PICKERING.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting 'between us, the under-

signed, Arthur Garfield Hayes, of^ 7, Oavendish-
avenue, (Sherwood, in the city of Nottingham, and
William Orchard, of 52, Gordon-road, West Bridgford,
an the county of Nottingham, carrying on business as
;Lace Manufacturers, at 3, Middle-pavement, Notting-
ham, under the style or firm of HAYES & ORCHARD,
has been dissolved by mutual consent as and from the
flst day of December, 1919. All debts due to and'
owing toy the said late firm will) be received a-nd paid
by the said lArthur Garfield Hayes.—'Dated the 2nd
day of December, 1919.

ARTHUR G. HAYES.
<** W. ORCHARD.

N OTICE is hereby given, that tihe Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Elijah Hartley, Harry Crossiey, Joe MackreU \
and James Harrison iCulpan, carrying on business as
Engineers, at iCulver Iron 'Works, Weymouth-street,
Haarfax in the county of York, .under the style or firm
of CRO/9SLEY, MACKiR.EiLL & OO., has been dis-
solved by mutual consent as and from the fifth- day
of iDecember, 1919, so far as concerns tlhe said Elijah
Hartley and Harry Gross-ley. ' All debts due to and
owing by the said late firm willl be received and paid
by Joe Mackrell and James Harrison Oulpan, who
will continue to carry on the said business, under the
style of Crossley, Mackrell & Co.—Dated the fifth'day
of December, 1919.

ELIJAH HARTLEY.
BiAKRY CROiSSLOSY.
JOE MA'QKERiELL.

0*. JAMES HAKRIiS'O'N CULPA.N.

N OTICE is hereby given, that t'he Partnership
•heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Sidney Clarkson and ^Raymond Bellamy, carry-
ing on business as Manufacturers of (Boot and other
'Polishes, at Victory -Works, Old Foundry Wharf,
High-street, Rochester, Kent, under the style or firm
of the VICTORY BOOT POLISH COMPANY, has
been dissolved by mutual consent as and .from the
find day of December, 1919. All debts due to and
owing by .the said late firm wall he received and paid
•by me, the said Sidney Clarkson.—Dated the 5th day
of December, 1919.

SIDNEY GLARKSON.
081 RAYMOND BELLAMY.'

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
which has. for some time past been carried on

•by Albert Edward Kent Rodgman, Francis Wybert
Kingdom Bookings and Walter Harvey Truckle, under
the style of THE SOUTHAMPTON LAUNCH AND
BOAT CO., at idlausentum-road, Bitterne Manor, in
the county of Southampton, in the trade or business
of Boat and Launch Builders, was this day dissolved
by mutual consent; and that in (future the said busi-
ness will be carried on by the •said Walter Harvey
Truckle.—As witness our hands this 1st day of Decem-
ber, 1919.

ALBERT E. K. ROIDGMAN.
KRA'NIOIS W. K. HOCIONGS.

«» WALTER H. TRUCKLE.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us. tlhe under-

signed, Robby Gardner and Douglas Jiaques WeddeJLl,
carrying on business as Chemists, at 135, Ooaitewortih-
road. Gateehead. Durham, under the style or firm of
GARDNER & WEDDELL, has been dissolved by
multuiali consent as a,nd from the 27th. day of Novenv
ber, 1919. AM debts due to and owing by the sail
•late firm will be received and- paid by the said
Douglas Jiaques Wedded.!.—D t̂ed 27ith day of Novem-
ber, 1919.

ROBJ3Y GAKUJNJjiR.
«» DOUGLAS J. WKDJDJfili

NOTIOE is hereby given, that the Partnership
which has for some time past'-been carried on by

Gordon George William (Henry, William Bain and
Arthur Vincent JJoyaU, under the firm or style of
"HETSHRY, BAIN & BOYALL," at Minehead, in/the
practice of General Medical Practitioners, was dis-
solved by mutual consent* as from the 31st.day of
March, 1919; and that in future the said practice will
he .carried on by the said William Bain and Arthur'
Vincent Boy all in Partnership. All debts due to amd
owing by the said late firm will be received and paid
by the said IWilliam Bain and .Arthur Vincent BoyalL
—As witness our hands this 15th .day of July, 1919.

•GORDON GElOBJGtE iWTLLIAiM HENRY.
WELLLAM BAilN.

i" ARTHUR VINCENT BOYAJJL.

N iOiTTOE is hereby given, that the" Partnership
• heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Charles Davis, of 26, Crowhursit-road, Brixton,
in the county of London, Taxicab Proprietor, and
Sydney Charles Mears, of 334, iCflap-ham-road, in ttie
said county, Motor iGarage Proprietor, carrying on
business as Motor Garage and Taxicab Proprietors, at
334. Cluphani-road. S.W., under the style or firm of
" THE .EMPIRE MOTOR GkASBACkE," 'has been dis-
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solved by mutual consent as from the twenty-eighth
day of (November, 1919. All debts due and owing to
or by the said late firm will be received or paid by
the said Sydney Charles Hears; and such business
will be carried on in the future by the said Sydney
Charles Mears.—As witness our hands this 4th day of
December. 1919.

QH. DAVIS.
144 <B. C. HEARS.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Denton Briggs and Fred Briggs, carrying on
business as Motor Haulage ContractorSj at 122, York-
road, Leeds, under the style or firm of " BRIGGS
BROTHERS," has been dissolved by mutual consent
as and from the fifth day of December, 1919. All
debts due to and owing by the said late firm will be
received and paid by the said Denton Briggs.—Dated
fifth day of December, 1919.

DENTON BRIGGS.
154 FRED BRIGGS.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
lately existing between us, the undersigned,

Robert George Crown, Ernest William Crown and
Arthur Frank Crown, carrying on business as Dairy-
men and Farmers at Westgate Dairy and Hill-street,
Hunstanton, in the county of Norfolk, under the
style or firm of " CROWN BROTHERS," has this
day been dissolved by mutual consent.—As witness
our hands1 this first day of December, one thousand
nine hundred and nineteen.

R. G. CROWN.
E. W. CROWN,

'ss A. F. CROWN.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Donald Bruce Hay and John.,Sidney Burt,
carrying on business as Factors and Manufacturers'
Agents at Chelmsford, Essex, under the style or firm
of "JOHN BRUCE AND CO.," has been dissolved
by mutual consent as from the thirtieth day of Nov-
ember, 1919. All debts due and owing to or by the
said late firm will be received or paid by the said
John Sidney Bart.—As witness our hands this 1st
day of December, 1919.

DONALD BRUCE HAY.
'Si J. S. BURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Carl Mercer, Claude Fletcher Coman, both
of Number 77, Quarella-road, Bridgend, in the county
of Glamorgan, Confectioners, and James William
Edwards, of Number 79, Quarella-road, Bridgend
aforesaid, Confectioner, 'Carrying on business as Con-
fectioners at Bridgend and Aberdare, under 'the style
or firm of " J. W. EDWARDS & CO.," was on the
4th day of December, 1919, dissolved by mutual con-
sent. All debts due to and owing by the late firm
will be received and paid by the undersigned, Carl
Mercer and Claude Fletcher Coman, by whom the
business will in future be carried on.—Dated this 4th
day of December, 1919.

CARL MERCER.
CLAUDE F. COMAN.

136 JAMES WILLIAM EDWARDS.

NOTICE isi henrefojr gtiiven, lUhlalb the PaTitinershdp
bereltiofore eiuibsisltainig (between: us, itlhe under-

signed, Alfred Potter 'the Elder, WdillLam Henry White
amid Alfred Potter itftie Younger, carrying on business
as Haulage CoaUfcraotiorBi, alt 28. Priory-road, West
Btidgford, in the couiiity o>f Notitdmigham., under the
style, or firm of " WHITE AMD "POTTER," (has been
dissolved (by mutual1 'Consent -as amd 'from the 30th
day of November, 1919. All deibltb due to amid owing
by I/he said ]alte firm will (be areceaved and paid by tihe
said Alfred Poltiter *he Elder and AGlfred Potter the
Younger, -wfli'o -will cotn<t8m.ue It'o camry on tihe said
business at stlhe said address under tlhe style of " Potter
and Son."—.Dated Ifch© 4th day off December, 1919.

. ALFRED POTTER tlhe Elder.
WM. H. WHITE.

««i . ALFRED POTTER the Younger.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Thomas Hardy, Herbert Charles Storer and
Samuel Edgar Storer, carrying on business as Apron
Manufacturers, a.t 68, Alexandra-road, Moss Side, in
the city of Manchester, under t>he style or firm of
" T. HARDY & CO.," tos beera ddssoLved by mutual
consent as and d'trom (the nineteenth day of .November,
1919. All debts due to and owing by the sa/id *ate
firm will be (received and paid by *he said Thomas
Hardy, who wall continue the business on 'his awn
account.—iDated t'he twenty-eighth dlay of Kbvember,
1919.

THOMAS HARDY.
HERBERT CHARLES STORER.

048 SAMUEL EDGAR STORER.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
(heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Ellen Russell and May Barnes, carrying on
business as Confectioners, at 120, Jb'ishergate, m
Preston, in the county of 'Lancaster, under the style
or firm of " BAiRNES AND RUSSELL," has been
dissolved by mutual consent as and from tihe 60Vh day
of June, 1919. AM debts due and owing by tlhe said
llate firm will be received and paid 'by <tlhe said May
Barnes. The said business will1 henceforth be carried
on under tine styte of " A. M. & E. Barnes."—Dated
the seventeenth diay of November, 1919.

MAY BARNES.
049 ELLEN RUSSELL.

N OTICE is hereby given, tfliait tlhe Partnership
'.heretofore eiuhsia'tainig between, <us, itlhe uoxter-

sagmed, Douglas Gnalhajn Kallip and Sydney Williams,
carrying on> 'busm-essi a® tAjuit-ofcno'bdtle Engineers, at Vic-
toria Works. iPoxibanik-Btta'ee't, Richmond-grove. Man-
dhesber, tunder the style or firm of KILLIP &
WILLIAMS, has been dissolved by mutual consent as
and from (tine ©econid day of Deoemalber, 1919. All debts.
dlue ifco and owing toy ftjhe said late firm will be re-
ceriived and paid by tlhe s'aid Douglas Graham Killip.—
Darted the second day of December, 1919.

'DOUGLAS G. EILLIP.
050 SYDNEY WILLIAMS.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Willie Hey and William Gordon Wilkinson,
carrying on business as Cloth and Yarn Agents, at
No. 9, Economic-buildings, Nelson, under tfie style
or firm of " BGEY AND WILKINSON," has been
dissolved by mutual consent as and from the 13th day
of November, 1919. All debts due to and owing by
the said late firm will be received and paid by the
said William Gordon Wilkinson, who will continue the
said business under the old style or name.—Dated this
3rd day of December, 1919.

WILLIE HEY.
175 WILLIAM GORDON WILKINSON.

JOHN GORGES ROBINSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Vdcfc., cap. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, that ail persons having
claims or demands against the estate of John

Gorges Robinson, of Cragdale, Settle, Yorkshire, and
of The Hoo, Windermere, Gentleman, deceased (who
died on 'the 3rd day of June, 1919, aoid of whose
estate letters of administration, with the will and
two codicils annexed, were granSted in .the Principal
Registry, on. the 22nd day of November, 191U, to the
undersigned, John Charles Montague Jacobs, the
syndic for this purpose of the Bank of Liverpool and
Martins Limited, the executors), are hereby required
to send the particulars, in writing, of tfheir claims and
demands to the said Bonk of Liverpool and Martins
Limited (Trustee Department), 7, Water-street, Liver-
pool, on or before the 24th day of January, 1920,
after whidh date the assets of the said testator will
be distributed among the .persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims and demands of
which notice shall then have beeai received.—Dated
this fourth day of December, 1919.

J. C. M. JACOBS, 7, Water-street, Liverpool,
087 the above named Administrator.
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SAMUEL OLIFITORD', Deceased.
Pursuant ito 22 and 23 Victoria, chapter 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, "tlhait ail persons- having
' claims or demands agaiinati the estate oif Samuel

Clifford, late of No, 14, GtaLdsmiLtO.i-st.reet/ia the city
of NioMinigham, Antique Furniture Dealer (wiho died
on tine lOthi day df March, 1917), are hereby requested
to send pasntaoulaire, in. wriitiinig, of their claims or
demands' Ito us, itQie undteirsJigned, Soflicitors for tihe
executors, on or before the 20th day of January

.nexit, after which daltJe tlhe sand executors will distri-
bute Itthie assete of tlhe said deceased oonomg the panties
erutriiiJed thereto, 'having regard only to tHue claims, amd
demands' of which) they dhiall them have had nodaice;
a«nid "tihe said execuitoirsi wiffl: molt 'be liable or accoumit-
able for the asserts, or any pan* tihtePeof, so diisbrrilbutted,
to amy person of whose cladm or demand itlhey Shall
mot tlbem have 'hiad notice.—Dated tihe Stib day of
Deoembeir, 1919.

BURTON" and BBfliGGS, 2, Victoria-street,
'65 Xotttinigfhani.

LINDA MARY HAMILTON POOLS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Ac|t of Parliament of the 22nd and

23rd Vic., cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further
amend the Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

OTIOE is hereby .given, tjhat jail creditors and
other 'persons 'having any claims or demands

against tone estate of Linda. Mary Hamilton Poole,
late of 30, Studland-street, Hammersmith, in the
counlty of Middlesex '(iwlho died on .tlhe 6th day of May,
1918, and letters of administration to whose estate
were granted by tihe Probate Division of tine High
Courifc of Justice, at the Principal Probate Registry,
on the 9A day «»f October, 1919, to Mary Tremlett,
the administratrix of ttihe said estate), are hereby
required to send itlhe particulars, in writing, of their
claims and demands bo the iun,dersigned, the Solicitors
for the said administratrix, on or before !the 31st day
of January, 1920, after which date tihe said .adminis-
tratrix will (proceed to distribute the .assets of the said
deceased amongst tlhe panties entitled thereto, {having
regard only to the claims and demands of which she
shall then have had notice; and will not 'be liable
for the (assets of the 'said deceased, or any part thereof,
so dialtributed, to any person or persons of whose
claims or demands she snail not fcihen have had notice.
—Dated t/his 3rd day of Decem/ber, 1919.

G. D. FR03EMAN and SON, 23, Bedford-row,
•London, W.C. 1, Solicitors to tlhe said Adminis

003 tratrix.

Re JOHN WJOLLIAM FOSTER INGHAM, Deceased.
Pursuant ito Statute' 22 and 23 Viet., cap. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, tihat all creditors and
other persons claiming against the estate of

John William Foster Inghiam, late of the Spa Hydro,
Harrogate, in the county of York, Wool Merchant,
deceased (wiho died on rthe first day of August, 1919,
and whose will wias proved in the Wakelield District
Registry of the Probate Division of His Majesty's
High Count of Justice, on tlhe 'tenth day of -.November,
1919, by Florence Inghom, the surviving executrix
therein named), .are hereby required 'to send particu-
lars (thereof to me, the undersigned, Solicitor for the
said exeoultrix, on or before the first day of January,
1920, 'after 'which date the executrix will distribute
the assets of the said deceased, ihlaving regard only to
the claims of which she shaJilJ then* have had notice.—
Dated *he (third day of December, 1919.

OHAS. H. J. MA!RSDEN, 29, Kirkgate, Brad-
• 018 ford, Solicitor for the said Executrix.

Mrs. ELIZABETH WHITE, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22ind and 23rd Vic., cap. 35.

J" OTICE is hereby given, that 'all persons having
^ claims against the estate of Mrs. Elizabeth

White, late of " Havelook," Cranborne-road, Swanage,
Dorset (.who died on tihe Sth day of August, 1919, at
" Havelock," Swanage aforesaid,' and whose will was
Droved in tine Blandiford District 'Registry of the Pro-
bate Division of -the High Court of Justice, on tihe
ISA day of November, 1919, by Francis Godfrey
White, Chatfles Edwin Scritt -and Sidny Spark
Mtilledge, tlhe executors therein named), are hereby
required to send particulars thereof, in writing, to the.
undersigned, Solicitor for the execultors, on or before
the 5th day of January, 1920, after which date the

No. 3167?. E

execultors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
deceased, having regard only to the claims of which
tihey shall then have had notice.—Dated the 4th day
of December, 1919.

J. R. SLADE, 7, Institute-road, Swanage,
020 Dorset.

Mrs. HARBIET ANiN HOOU, Deceased.
Pursuant ito the lAct of Parliament of the 22nd and

23rd Vic., chap. 35, intituled " An Act to further
amend the Law of Property and .to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby .-given-, that all .creditors and
other persons • having any claims or demands

against the estate of Harriet Ann Hogg, ]iate of 16,
St. Leonards-terrace, Chelsea, formerly of 77, Eccles-
ton-square, and previously of The Deaconess House,
Mild-may Park, all in the county of London.' Widow
((•who died on tihe 6th day of April, 1919, and whose
(will was proved in the Probate Division of the High
Court of Justice, at the Principal [Registry, on the 7th
June, 1919, iby the Rt. Hon. the Earl1 of Strafford,
Stuart James Hogg, Esq., and Miss Vaolet Caroline
iStuart HO'gg, the executors named in the said will),
are hereby required to send particulars, in writing, of
their claim's and demands to the undersigned, the
Solicitors of the said executors, on or before the 31st
day of January, .1920, after which 'date the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased amongst Uhe parties entitled thereto,
(having regard only to the claims and demands of
which they shall then have had notice; and will not
be liable for the assets of the said deceased, or any
part thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons
of •whose claims or demands Whey shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this 5th day of December, 1919.

MINET, MAY and CO'., 5, Dowgate-hill, Cannon-
033 street, London. E.G. 4.

Captain the Hon. BEYiNOLOS MOBETOiX,
Deceased.

Pursuant to 'the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and
23rd Vic., chap. 35, intituled "An Act to further
amend the Law of Property and to relieve •Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, .flhat all creditors and
other persons having any claim or demands

against the estate of Captain the Hon. [Reynolds
Mpreton, R.N., late of St. Johns, Bishopstoke, Hamp-
shire (who died on the 119th day of June, 1919, and
iwlhose will >was proved nTtlie Probate Division of the
High Court of Justice, at the Principal Registry, on
iJhe 13th November, 1910, by the Hon. Mrs. Gertrude
Moreton and Edward de la Poer Beresford, "the execu-
tors named in the said .will), are hereby required to
send particulars, in (writing, of their claims and de-
mands to the undersigned, the .Solicitors of the said
executors, on or before 'the 31st day of January, 1920,
after which date the said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims and demands of which- they shall then have
had notice; and -will not be liable" for tlhe assets of
the said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed,
to any person or persons of whose claims or demands
they shall not then have "had notice.— 4Dated this 5th
day of December, 1919.

, MAY and tOO., 5, Dowgate-hill, Cannon-
street, London. E.G. 4.

RICHiAiRD JiAMES MJOFflFAOIT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act.

1859.

N' OTIiOE is hereby given, that al persons having
any claim against 'the estate of Richard James

Moffatt, formerly of (Bath-street, Ilkeston, Derby, and
late of 113, Summers-street, Lynn, Massachusetts, in
the United States of America (who died there on the
24th_ September. 1918, and to, whose estate tetters of
administration were granted"" to William Westcott
Withall, the lawful Attorney of Margaret Veronica
Moffatt, tlhe Widow of deceased, by the Principal
iRegistrry of the Probate Division, on the 2nd Decem-
ber, 1919), are hereby required to send particulars, in
writing, of such claims to the undersigned, on or
before the '20th January, 1920; and, further, that
after that date the administrator will distribute the
'assets of the testator, having regard only .to the c'l'aims
of .which he shall then have had notice.—5th Decem-
Iber, • 1919. •

C. R. SAWYER and WlITHAiLL, 24, Lincoln's
Inn-fields, London,(Solicitors for the Adminis-

03* ttator.
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Re ARTHUR KETT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Atit,. 1859.

NOTICE is hereby given, that ail creditors and
/Other persons having any claims or demands

against tine estate of Atfthiur Kett, late of 72, Saint
Gales-dtreet, in the city of Norwich, House tfur.nisher,
deceased, (who died on the 16th day of August, 1919,
and .wlhose will was proved in .the Norwich .District
Registry of the Probate Division of Hia Majesty's
High Court of Justice, on the Hith day of September,
1919, by Robert Nelson, of 63, Park-lane, Norwich,
Assessor of Taxes, and Isaac Josiah .Saiunders, of 45,
Essex-streeit, Norwich, Upholsterer, the executors
therein named), are hereby required to send tlhe par-
ticulars, in writing, of their claims or demands to us,
the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said executors,
on or before the. 16th day of January, 1920, after
which, date tone said executors will proceed to distri-
bute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to .the
claims wad demands of which they shall then have had
notice; and they will not be liable for the assets of
the said deceased, or any part thereof, so disftiibuited,
to any person or persons of whose claims or demands
they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 5th
day of December, 1919.

LEATHES, PRIOR and SON, St. Giles-street,
085 Norwich, Solicitors for the said Executors.

SARAH JENNER ELLIS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and

23rd Vic., cap. 35, intituled " An Adt to further
amend the La-w of I'roperty and to relieve Trustees.'1

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Sarah Jenoer Ellis, late of 119,
London-road, St. Leonards-on-Sea, in the county of
Sussex (who died on tihe 30tih day of August, 1918,
and letters of administration, with the will annexed,
to whose estate were granted by .the Principal' Pro-
bate Regositry of the High Count of Justice, on the
21'st day of November, 1918, to Bernard JEl'fis, of
SilverMll Chambers, St. Leonards-on-Sea, Solicitor,
the administrator of the said estate), are hereby' re-
quired to send .the parttacul-ars, in writing, of their
claims and demands to me, the undersigned, Solicitor
and administrator of the estate, on or before the 6th
day of January, 1920, after which date 1, the said
administrator, will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said deceased amongst the panties entitled
thereto, having regard, only to the claims and demands
of which I shall then 'have had notice; and will
not be liable for the .assets of the said deceased, or
any part thereof, so distributed, to any person or
persons of whose claims or demands 1 shall not then
have had notice.—Dated this 4th day of December,
1919.

BERNARD ELLIS, of Silverbill Chambers, St.
Leonards-on-Sea. in the county of Sussex, Soli-
citor, and Admdnistnaitor of the Estate of the

«ss said Sarah Jenner Ellis.

Re ROBERT JERMYN, Deceased.
Pursuant to Statute 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, that -all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Robert Jermyn, late of 40, Eger-
ton-street, Ashton-njnder-Lyne, in the county of Lan-
caster, Cab Driver (who diedi on the 29th day of
October, 1919, and to whose estate and effects letters
of administration were graauted, on the 2nd day of
Dfi'cemiber, 1919, by the Principal Probate Registry
to George Jennyn, of 12, Tatton-Kstreet. Ashton-iunder-
Lyne aforesaid), are hereby required to send par-
ticuiars, in writing, of their claims and demands to
me, the undersigned, on or before the 12th day of
January, 1920, .after which date tihe said administrator
willi proceed to distribute the assets of the said de-
ceased amongst the persons entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims and demands of which he
shall then have had notice; and he will not be liable
for the assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof,
so distributed, to any person or persons of whose
claims and demands he shall not then 'have had -notice.
—Dated -the 4th day of December, 1919.

REG. WHTFWORTH, of 17. Booth-street, Ash-
iton-under-Lyne. Solicitor to the said Adminis-

089 trator.

SUSANNAH BARRATT SHIPHAM, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.

1VT OTICE is. hereby given, .that all persons having
'1 il claims a-gainst the estate of Susannah Barratt
Shipham, late of Number 140, Marina, St. Leonards-
on-Sea, in the county of Sussex, Spinster, deceased
(who died on the 21istt day of April, 1916, and whose
will, together with Severn codicils thereto, was proved
in the Principal Probate Registry, on the 14th jlay
of Septemlber, 1917, iby Robert Peach and Frederic
Antihiur Scott, Ithe surviving executors), are required
to send written patlticulLans of their claims to the
undersigned, Solicitors for ithe executors, on or before
the 10th day of January, 1920, after Which dlate the
executors will distribute the assets of the deceased,
having regard only to tlhe claims of which they shall
tihen have had notice.—Dated this 5*h day of De-
cember, 1919.

SCOTT land COOPER, 21, Parliament-street,
086 Hull1, Solicitors for the Executors.

Be AILFRED NEWSiAM ELLA, Deceased.
Pursuant to ithe Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic.,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to furlher amend the
Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, (that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Alfred Newsam Ella, late of
Toise River, Cathoailt, in the Cape Province of Souifch
Africa, 2nd lieutenant, Royal Garrison Artillery,
deceased (who died at Salonika on the 18th day of
November. 1918, and letters of administration, with
wiQ annexed, of whose estate were granted by the
Principal Registry of the Probate Division of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 4th day of
December, 1919, to Douglas Cunningham, the lawful
attorney of Harold EUa, the sole executor therein
named), are required to send the particulars, in
writing, of tiheir claims or demands to the under-
signed,'the Solicitors for the said Douglas Cunning-
ham, the administrator of the estate of the said de-
ceased, on or before the 19th day of January next,
after which date the said administrator will proceed
to distribute the .assets of the said deceased amongst
the persons entitled tihereto, having regard only to
the claims or demands of which he shall then have
had notice; and he will not be liable for the assets
of the said deceased, or -any part thereof, so distri-
buted, to any person or persons of whose claims or
demands he shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 8th day of December, 1919.

illCHAEL ABRAHAMS, SONS and CO., 5,
Tokenhouse-yard, London, E.G. 2, Solicitors ior

090 the said Administrator.

WILLIAM JAMES EUSTACE HEAiDIlN-G,
Deceased.

Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Viet., c. 35.

NDTICE is herdby given, that all persons having
any claims or demands against the estate 01

William James Eustace Heading, late of 38, Nigel-
buildings. Bourne Estate, Holborn, (London i(iwho
died on the 19th October, 1919, and whose wJB -was
proved in tihe Principal Probate [Registry, on the
24tih November, ,1919, by the Public Trustee, the
sole executor), are -hereby required to send particu-
lars, in writing, of such claims or demands to us, the
undersigned, Solicitors for the said executor, on or
before the 12th January, 1920. after which date the
said executor will proceed to distribute the asseta of
the said deceased among the persons entitled thereto,
having (regard only to tihe .claims of which he shall
then have had notice.—(Dated this 3rd day of Decem-
ber, 1919.

PEAiRCE and -XIOH'OlLLS, 12, -New-court,
°36 Lincoln's-dnn. London, W.C.

JOHN ELIAS' WHiLIAMS, Deceased.

N OTICE is hereby given, pursuant to -the Law of
iProperity Amendment Act. 1859, that all per-

sons having any claims or demands upon or against
the estate, of John Ellas Williams, late of 18, Little
Heath. Old OharTton, in the county of Kent, Mi'litary
Tailor and Outfitter, deceased (who died on the 23rd
day of February, 1919, -and whose will was proved by
John Thomas Cooper, of 76, Upper Whit-wortfa-road,
Plumstead, in -the county of London, and Henry
James Crimp, of 25, Maryon-road, Old Charliton afore-
said, the executors 'therein named, on the 31st day
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of July, 1919, in the Principal Probate Registry of the
High .Count of Justice), are hereby required to send ir

' the particulars of their debts or claims to the said
executors, at the offices' of the undersigned, their Soli-
citors, on or before the 4th day of January, 1920 ; and
notice is thereby also given, that adJter (that day 'the
said- executors mil proceed to distribute the assets

' of" the said John EMas Wdlldzwns, deceased, amongst
• the parties entitled .thereto, having regard only to
the claims of wbadh itiiey dhail tihen Ibave bad notice ;
and t'hiat Ithey will not be liable for itlhe assets, or any
part thereof, so distributed, to 'any person of '-whose
debt or daim tihey shall not then have had notice. —
Dated this 4th day of December, 1919.

WHALE and. WATES', Bank Chambers, 71, Powis-
street, Woolwich, S.E., Solicitors for the siaid

, 0 2 3 - Executors. .

MARGARET EVANS, Deceased.

N OTICE is hereby given, (pursuant to Statute 22
amd 23 Viet., cap. 35, .thiat all persons having

any claims against the estate of Margaret Evans,
late of 29, BiiUiade-iraad, Mossley Hill, in the city of
Liverpool, Spinster (who diedl on the 1st. October,
1919, -and whose will -was proved' by Margaret Ann

• Saonders 'and Mary Jeffrey, Itlhe executrixes, on tne
13tlh day of November, 1919, in the District Probate
Registry at Liverpool'), are required to send particu-
lars. in writing, of such claims ito tihe undersigned
before the 8tih January next, after which date, tlhe
executrixies' will distribute the assets of. the deceased
among the persons enStatied Itlhereto, having regard
only to the claims of which .tlhey shall have had notice.
— Da-ted! this 3rd day of December, 1919.

, 43, Castle-street. Liverpool,
Solicitors for it'he said Executrixes.

He EiLEAiNiOflB STEEL, (Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of (Parliament of tfhe 22nd and

23rd Viet., c. 35.

NOTICE is hereby .given, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or de-

mands against the estate of Eleanor Steel, 'late of
Arolla, Tennyson-road, Worthing, in tlhe county of
(Sussex, deceased (.who 'died on ttve 19t(h. day of August,
1919, and whose will was proved in the Principal
Registry of the Probate Division of His Majesty's
High Court of'Justice, on the 13tih day of November,
1919, by Ida Mary Smith, of The Mount, Bexhilli-on-
Sea, and Reginald Gower Wootton, of Mickleton
Manor, Camp den, <Gnk>u<jestershire, the executors
therein named.), are ihereby required to send in the
particulars of their debts, claims or demands to1 the
undersigned, the Solicitors for the said executors, on
or before the 31st day of January, 1920, after which
date the said executors will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the persons en-
titled thereto, having regard only to *he claims and
demands of which they shall then have had notice;
and thev will not be liable for the assets of the said
deceased, or any part thereof, so dostrifcuted-, to any
person or persons of whose debts, claims or demands
they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 4tth
day of December, 1919.

EVERSHEiD and TOMlNS'OiN, 1, Newhall-
083 street, Birmingham, Solicitors for the Executors.

SAMUEL QOPiPMlG ATEi&NiAlSIUiS HAYS,
Deceased.

Pursuant to .the Act of Parliament- 22 and 23 Vic-
toria, chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further
amend the (Law of Property and .to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Samuel Copping Athanasius
Hays, late of 69. Lewisbam-park, Lewisham, in the
county of Kent, formerly of 5, Lansdown-road, Lee,
in ithe said «oounty, Captain, Army Service Corps '(who
died on 'the 20th day of July, 1919, and whose wild
was proved on the 21st day of November, 1919, dn tine
Principal Probate 'Registry of His Majesty's High
Court of Justice by .the Public Trustee, the sole
executor therein named), are here'by required to send
particulars, in writing, of 'their claims or demands to
us, the undersigned, on or before the 31st day of
January, 1920, after which date the said executor will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst tihe persons entitled thereto, having regard
only to the claims and demands of which he shall then
•have had notice: and he will not (be liable for the

E 2

assets of the said deceased, or any part t'hereof, so dis-
tributed, to any person or persons of whose claims or
•demands he shall not. then have had notice.—Dated

.this 6th day of December, 1919.
' .' ,H. B. 8EJWELL and iSOIX, 26, Crooms-hiJl,

•Greenwich, S.iE. 10, Solicitors for the said
091 Executor.

AN.NB MARIA EBEUDHN, Deceased.
(Pursuant to the Act of [Parliament of the 22nd and

23rd Vic., cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further
.amend the Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

fkf OTIQE is hereby .given, that all creditors and
JJ^I other persons having any claims or demands
against t'he estate of Anne Maria iFealden, late of
Leasingham, in the county of Lincoln i(who died on
the 24th day of S'eptemlber, 1919, a-nd whose will, with'
.three 'codicils, ,was proved in the Probate Division'of
(the High Court of Justice, at the Principal Registry,
on the nineteenth day of 'November, 1919, by the
iReverend James. Albert iSharrock, of Hodnet/ in the
county of .Salop, Clerk in Holy Orders, and Henry
Arthur Peake, of Sleaford, in the county of Lincoln,
(Solicitor, the executors named in It'he said will), are
Ihereby required to send the particulars, in writing, of
their .claims and demands to the undersigned, 'the
Solicitors ,for the said executors, on or before /the
nineteenth day of January, 1920, after which date the
said executors .will proceed to distribute the assets
of .the said deceased amongst the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the cllaims and demands
of which they shall then have had notice; and .will not
be liable for the assets of the said deceased, or any
part thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons
of whose claims or demands they shall not then hare
had notice.—(Dated this fifth day of December, 1919.

PTOAiKiR, SNOW and SON, of Sleaford, m the
county of Lincoln, Solicitors to the said

092 Executors.

The Right Honourable DAVID ROBERT
PLUNKET, Baron RATHMORE, P.O., LL.D.,
Deceased.

[Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and
23rd Vic., cap. 35, intituled " lAn Act to further
'amend the I/aw of Property and to nrelieve Trustees. "-

N' OTIiGE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of the Right Honourable David
Robert Plunket, Baron Rtaithmore, deceased, late of
Southfield House, Wimbledon, in the county of
Surrey (who died on the 22nd day of August, 1919, and
whose will was proved in the Probate Division of the
High' Court of Justice, at the Principal' Registry, on
(the 27th day of November, 1919, (by the Honourable
Isabel Catherine Plunket, an executrix named in the
said will), are hereby required' to send the particulars,
in writing, of their claims and demands to the under-
signed, the Solicitors for tfhe said executrix, on or
before the 10th- day of January, 1920, after iwihidh
date tlhe said executrix twill proceed to distribute tlhe
assets of the said deceased amongst the parties en-
titled thereto, having regard only to the claims and
demands, of which they shall then hare had notice;
and will' not be liable for the assets of it'he said de-
ceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person or .persons of whose claims or demands they
shall not then nave had notice. — iD'ated this 513i day
of December, 1919.

'and CO., 18 and' 19. Pall Mall,
'London, iS.iW. 1, Solicitors to the" said Execu-

iWiELLIAM BDRiADtBUaY JJEAiF, .Deceased.
Pursuant to the Sitatulte 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

chapter 35.

N iOTUCE is hereby given, .tihat all creditors and
persons having any claims or demands against

(the estate of William Bradbury Leaf, latte of Oharltoa
fljodge, St. Mildred's-road, Riaonsgate, in the county
of Kent, formerly of St. Paul's-churchyard, E.G., de-
ceased (who died on the 1st day of October, 1918, and
whose -will was proved iby Wi31iam Harwood and
Frederick Walton Leaf, (two of the executors therein
named, on the 5tfh day of December, 1918, in the
Principal Registry of the Probate Division of the High
Court of Justice), .are hereiby required to send in tfie
particulars of their claims and demands to the under-
signed, 'the Solicitors for the said executors, on or
before the 10th day of January, 1900; and notice is
Ihereby also 'given, that after #hat day the said execu-
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tors will proceed to distribute tihe assets of tihe de-
ceased among the parties entitled 'thereto, having
regard only <to the claims of which the said executors
shall then have notice; and that they will not be
liable for the' assets, or any part tJhereof, so distri-
buted, to any person of whose debt or claim .they shall
not then"'have had notice.—(Dated this 5th- day of
December, 1919.

HUCSTINGOXM and IMA®, 65, London Wall,
ioy E.C. 2, iSolicitors for the Executors.

WILLIAM ORMEiROD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act,

1859.
TVT OTIGE is hereby given, pursuant to the Law of
JLM Property Amendment Act, 1859, that all per-
sons having any claims or demands upon or against
the estate of William Ormerod, liate of Green Royd,
Brighouse, 'in the county of York, Gentleman, de-
ceased (who died on .-the 15th day of August, 1919, and
whose will and codicil were proved by Hanson Orinerod
and Mary Beatrice Jackson, the executors named in
the said will, on the 17th day of October, 1919, in the
Wakefield District Probate Registry), are hereby re-
quired to send particulars-, in writing, of their debts
or claims to us, the -undersigned, the Solicitors for
the said executors, on or 'before the 5bh day of
January, 1920, a-fiter which date the said executors will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst tihe parties entitled thereto, -having regard
only to the claims of which they shall then have had
notice; and that they will not be liable .for the assets,
or any part thereof, so distributed, to any person of
whose de'bt or claim they shall not then Save had
notice.—Dated tihis 5'tb day of December, 1919.

HURST and iSMAILES, 25, Market-place, Hud-
10* dersfield. Solicitors for the said Executors.

BMIiLY NORTH, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act/,

1859.

N OTICE is hereby given, pursuant to the Law of
Property Amendment Act, 1859, that all per-

sons having any claims or demands upon or against
the estate of Emily North, late of Sun Woodhouse,
HuddersfieM, in the county of York, Spinster, de-
ceased (who died on the 22nd day of May, 1919, and
w'hose will -was proved by Fanny North, the sole
executrix therein named, on the 16th day of July,
1919, in the Wakefield District Probalte Registry),
are hereby required .to send .particulars, in writing, of
their debts or claims to u$, the undersigned, the
Solicitors for the said executrix, on or .before the 5th
day of January, 1920) after which date the said execu-
trix will' proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased amongst tthe parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims of which she shall -then have
•had -notice ; and that she will not be liable for the
assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any
person of (whose de'bt or claim she shall not then have
had notice. — 'Dated the 5t)h day of December, 1919.

HDKST and -SMAILES, .25, Market-place, Hud-
i°3 dersiield, Solicitors for the said Executrix. x

MARY WOOD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act>,

1859.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to the Law of
'Property •Amendment Act, 1859, that all per-

sons having any claims or demands upon or against
the estate of Mary Wood late of 30. Clara-street-,
Fartown, Huddersneld, in fche county of York, Widow,
deceased i(who died on the 5th day of January, 1919,
and .whose will and codicil -were proved -by John Wood
Pilling, the executor named in the will, and Amos
Brook Hirst, the executor named in the codicil, on the
17th day of -November, 1919, in the Wakefield Dis-
trict Probate Registry), are hereby required to send
particulars, in writing, of their debts or claims to us, j
the undersigned, tihe Solicitors for the said executors,
.on or before the 5th day of January, 1920, after which
date the said executors will proceed -to distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the parties entitled
thereto, 'having regard only to the claims of which
they shall then have had1 notice; and that they will
not be lia-ble for the assets, or any part thereof, so
distributed, to any person of whose debt or claim
they shall not then have 'had notice. — Dated this 5th
day of December, 1919.

BODaST and SMAHJES, 25, Market-place, Hud-
mo derafield, Solicitors for the said Executors.

LEWIS BIERVEY iSYKES, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Ac\>,

1859.

N 'OTIOE is hereby given, pursuant to the Law of
•Property Amendment Act, 1859, that all per-

sons having any claims or demands upon or against
the estate of Lewis Hervey Sykes, late of Lumb Bank,
Austontey, Holmfirth, in the county of York, Farmer,
deceased (who died on the 1st day 01 July, 1919, in-
testate, and of whose estate and effects letters of
administration were, on (the 3rd day of September,
1919, .granted by the Wakefield District Probate
Registry, to Mary Alice Sykes, the WSdow and relict
of the said deceased), axe hereby required to send
particulars, in 'writing, of their debts or claims to us,
the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said adminis-
tratrix, on or before the 5th day oi January. 1920,
after which date the said administratrix will pro-
ceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the .parties entitled thereto, (having regard
only to the claims of which she shall then have 'had
notice; and that she will not be liable for the assets,
or any part thereof, so distributed, to any person of
whose debt or iclaim she shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 5th day of December, 1919.

•HIRST and SMAILES, 25, Market-place, Hud-
iii dersfieM, (Solicitors for the said Administratrix.

1\

Re JOB VAINS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Viet., c. 35.

•OTICE -is hereby given, that all persons having
_ any claims against the estate of Job Vains, late
of Hackney-lane, iDarley Dale, in the county of Derby,
Stone (Merchant l(«who died on the 10th day of
February, 1910, and to whose estate letters of adminis-
tration were -granted, on the 23rd day of March, 1910),
are required to send, in writing, the particular* of
their claims to us, ithe undersigned, on or before the
31st day of December, 1919, after which- date the
assets of the said deceased will be distributed, having
regard only to the claims of which notice shall have
then been received.—Dated this 3rd day of December,
1919.

HENY and HENY, Regent-chambers, Matlock,
084 Solicitors for the Administratrixes.

Re (AiN.NiE GIBDB, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Victoria, cap. 35.

N 'OTJJQE is hereby given, that all creditors and
.persons having any claims or demands against

the estate of Anne Gibb, Hate o! " Costabelle," Grove
Park-road, Weston-super-Mare, in the county of
Somerset, Widow, deceased i(who died on 3rd day of
August, 1919, .and .whose -will was proved tin the Prin-
cipal Probate Registry, on the 6th day of November,
1919, by the PubEc Trustee and George Duncan Grey,
the executors therein named), are hereby required to
send particulars of their claims and demands, in writ-
ing, to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said
executors, on or before the 31st day of December,
1919, at the undermentioned address, after which date
the said executors \vill proceed to distribute the
assets of the said Anne -Giibb, deceased, amongst the
parties entitled thereto, having regard only *o the
claims-and demands of which -they shall then have had
notice; and the said executors will not be liable for
the assets- of the said -deceased, or any part thereof, so
-distributed, to any person or persons of whose claims
and demands they shall not then have had notice.—
•Dated this 4th day of December, 1919.

GREY and OO.. 67, High-street, Weston-super-
093 Mare, Solicitors for the said Executors.

Re JOHN BOWYER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Vic., chap. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other .persona having claims against the estate

of John Bowyer, late of 3, Oaanden Hifl-road, Upper
Norwood, in the cotmty of London, Builder, deceased
(who died on the 15th dlay of August, 1919, and.whose
will was proved in the Principal Registry of the
Probate Division of -His Majesty's High Court of
Justice, on the 14th day of November, 1919, by Arthur
Leopold Gnnn, one of the executors therein named),
are hereby required to send' in particulars of their
deihts, claims or demand® to us. the undersigned,
•tihe Solicitors for the said executor, on or before
the 27ith- day of January, 1920, after which date the
said executor will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled
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thereto, having regard only to the claims and de-
mands of which 'he sh'all have had ncvtioe; and he will
not be 'liable for the assets of the said deceased,
or any part thereof, so diisltribuited, to any person
or persons of Whose debts, claims or demands they
shall not then have 'had notice.—Dated this ISrd day
of December, 1919. ' ' _

LORD and GU}tf,N, 64, Basmgtell-streeit, London,
loa E.G. 2, Solicitors for -the said Executor.

JOHN HENlRY MAYO, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act,

1859.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of John Henry Mayo, late of the
Freeman, Arms Hotel, South Wimbledon, in tlhe county
of Surrey, Licensed Victualler, deceased (who died
on the 191th day of Augraislt, 1919, and wihose will
was proved in the Principal ^Registry of the Probate
Division of His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on
tihe 3rd day of December, 1919, by Martha Elizabeth
Mayo, the sole executrix therein named), are hereby
required to send! the piairticnlars, in writing, of their
claims or demands 'to us, the undersigned, as Solici-
tors for the said executrix, on or before tlhe 9th
day of January, 1920, after which date .the said
executrix will proceed! to distribute the assets of the
said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the debts, claims and demands
of which, she shall then have had notice; and she
wall- not be liable for the asserts of the said deceased,
or any part thereof, so distributed, to any person or
persons of whose claims or demands she shall not
then have had notice. — 'Dated this 4th day of Decem-
ber, 1919.

* WALTER MASKELL and 00.. 7, John-street,
Bedford-row, WXX 1, Solicitors for the said

103 Martha Elizabeth Mayo.

ORe LATIR1A ELIZABETH
Deceased.

Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd
Vic., cap. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given; that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Laura Elizabeth Oollingbourne,
of 10, iSt. Mary's-crescent, Leamington, in the county
of Warwick, Spinster, formerlly of " Redcliffe," 70,
Radford-road, Leamington aforesaid '(who died on the
9th day of February, 1919, and whose will was proved
in the 'District Registry at (Birmingham of the Pro-
bate Division of His (Majesty's High Court of Justice,

on the 23rd day of April, 1919, by Frank Orson Wood
and Dudley Orson Wood, the executors therein
named), are hereby required to send the particulars,
in writing, of their claims to us, the undersigned,
Solicitors for the said executors, on or before the 9th
day of January next, after which date the said execu-
tors will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims of which they shall then
have had notice.— Dated this 5th day of December,
1919.

WEEKJBS and SUMMONS, 14, Temple-street,
i« Birmingham, Solicitors for tlhe Executors.

He ALBERT VYLE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further
amend tlhe Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby .given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

upon or against the estate of Albert Vyle, lat« of
Buckingham, in the county of Buckingham, Draper,
deceased (who died on the 29th day of March, 1919,
and -Whose will was proved in the District Registry
at Oxford of the Probate (Division of the High Court of
Justice, on the 6th day of June, 1919, by Llewellyn
Albert James Hutchin, George Watson French and
Herbert Richard Harrison, the executors therein
named), are hereby required to send the particulars,
in writing, of their claims and demands to as, the
undersigned, on or before the 7th day of January
next, after which date the said executors will pro-
ceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard
only to the claims and demands of which they shall
then 'have had notice;. and they will not be liable for

the assets of the said deceased, or any pant thereof,
so distributed, to any (person or persons of whose
ciaim or demand they, shall not then have had notice.
—Dated this 4tb day of December, 1919.

lEGEAfiiN and HEABIN, Buckingham, Solicitors
>24 for the said 'Executors.

MARY JANE WHITTLE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act,

1859.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
cither persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Mary Jane Whittle, late of Ros-
mead, London-road, Cheltenham, Gloucestershire,
and forinedy of St. Elmo, Oleeve Hill, near Chelten-
ham aforesaid, Widow, deceased (who died on the
llth day of September, 1919, and to whose estate
Ldtters of administration, with the will and codicil'
annexed, were granted by the Gloucester District
Registry of the Probate Division of His Majesty's
High Court of Justice, on the 8tlh day of November,
1919, to Ernest Frank Barley and Jblredieric William
Roger's, the duly appointed' syndics of Lloyds Bank
Limited, the executor named1 in the said! wild), are
hereby required to send the partdoulars, In- writing,
of their claims or demands to us, the undersigned, as
Solicitors for the said executor, on, or before the
17th' day of January, 1920, after which date the said
executor will proceed to distribute the assets of tihe
said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the debts, claims and demands
of which the executor shall then have had notice;
and the executor will mot be liable for the assets of
the said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed,
to any person or persons of whose claims or demands
notice shall not then have been received.—Dated this
4th day of December, 1919.

TICEHURST, McELQUH'AM and WYATT,
104 Cheltenham. Solicitors for the said .Executor.

.MlAiRY ANiN SMITH, Deceased.
•Pursuant to fThe Statute 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.

A 'LL creditors and other persons having any
claims against the estate of Mary Ann Smith,

late of "96, Wteflhead-Jane, Perry Barr, jn the city of
[Birmingham, deceased (who died on the 6th day of
August, 1919, and whose will was proved in the Bir-
mingham District Probate Registry, on the 11-th day
of September, 1919, by me, the sole executor therein
named), are required to send the same to me, the
undersigned, on or before the -15th day of January,
1920, after which date the assets of'the said de-
ceased will be distributed by me, having regard only
to the claims of which I shall then have had notice.
—'Dated this 6th day of December, 1919.

iA. A. ELLIS, Solicitor, 8, •Newhall-street, Bir-
123 n '

JAMES WILLIAM BREBRLEY, Deceased,
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act,

1859.

N OTICUEi is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of James Wildiam Brierley, for-
merly of Sydwayis, Rochdale, in the county of Lan-
caster, bult late of Del Bey House, JVLoorend Park-
road, Cheltenham, in, ifrhe county of Gloucester,
Esquire, deceased (who died on the first day of Octo-
ber, 1919, and whose will- was proved in the Glouces-
ter District Registry of the Probate Division of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 18th day of
November, 1919, by Zoe Brierley, Widow, and Lieut.*
Colonel Eustace Oanlill Brierley, the executors therein
named), are hereby required to send the particulars,
in writing, of their claims or demands to us, tbu
undersigned1, as Solicitors for the said executors, on
or before the 24th day of January, 1920, after which
date the said executors will proceed to distribute the
assets of tihe said deceased amongst tlhe persons en-
titled, thereto, having regard only to the debts, claims
and' demands of which they shall1 then have bad
notice; and they wall not be liable for the assets of
the said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed,
to any person or persons of whose claims or demands
notice shall not then have been received.—Dated' this
4th day of Deoemiber, 1919.

T10EHCRST, MolLQUHAM and WYATT,
105 Cheltenham, Solicitors Vr the said Executors.
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GEORGE JACKSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act,

1859.
"VT OTICE is hereby given, pursuant to the Law oi
J3I Property Amendment Act, 1U59, that all per-
sons having any claims or demands upon or against
the estate of George Jackson, late of Glenside,
Almondlbury Bank, HhddeiBfieJd, in tihe county of
York, Gentlemen, deceased (who- died on the 17th
day of Mardh, 1919, and whose will was proved by
Ann Townend Jackson, Albert Edward Jackson,
Robert Ernest Jiacfcson and Joe IThorpe, the executors
therein named, on the 27th day of October, 1919, in
the Wakefield District Probate Registry), are hereby
required to send, in tihe particulars of their debts or
claims to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for the
said executors, on, or before the 5lt!h day of January,
1920, ofiter which date .the said executors wail proceed
to distribute the assets of tihe said deceased amongst
the parities entitled thereto, having regard only; to
the claims of which, itlhey shall then have had notice j
and thiat they will not be liable1 for tlhe assets, or
any pant thereof, so distributed, to any person of
wlhiose delft or claim, they shiaMi not then have had
notice.—Dated this 51th. day of December, 1919.

HIRST arid SMAILES, 25, Market-piliace, Hud-
«a derefield, Solicitors for the said Executors.

Re SAMUEL ALOOlOK, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, chapter 36, intituled " An Act to further
amend the JJaw of Property and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that al creditors and
other persons' having any claims or demands

upon or against the estate of Samuel Alcodk, late of
Brackley, in the county of Northampton, Builder and
Wheelwright, deceased (who died on the 2nd day of
July, 1916, and whose .will was proved in the District
Registry at (Northampton of the Probate Division of
the High Court of Justice, on the 25th. day of
February, 1919, by Samuel Wrighit Sawford and
Thomas Mobbs, tihe executors therein named), are
(hereby required to send the particulars, in writing, of
their -claims and demands to us, the undersigned, on
•or before the 7th day of January next, after whicih
date the said executors will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the persons
•entitled thereto, .having regard only to the claims and
demands of which they-shall then have had notice;
and they wQl not 'be liable for the assets of the said
deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person .or persons of whose claim or demand they
Shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 4th day of
December, 1919.

HEARN and HEARN, Buckingham, Solicitors
»25 for the said Executors.

FANNY WHITEHART COLLINS, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22 and 23 Viet., cap. 35.

A ILL persons having any claims or demands upon
or against the estate of Fanny Whitehart

CoJdins, late of " Lyndon," Tennyson-road, Harpen-
den, in the county of Hertford, Spinster, deceased-
(who died on the 26th day of November, 1918, and
to whose estate letters oi administration, 'with the
will annexed, were granted at the Principal Probate
Registry, on the 15th day of January, 1919), are re-
quired to send particulars of such claims or demands
to the undersigned, on or before the third day of
January next, after which da/te the administrator will
distribute the assets, having regard only to claims or
demands then received. — 'Dated this fourth day of
December, 1919.

. S. TUOKEfY, Harpenden, .Solicitor for the
Administrator.

Re (Mrs. AfLICTA MATILDA CUBITT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and

23rd Viet., c. 35.

NOTICE is hereby .given, that all creditors and
other persons having any debte, claims or de-

mands against the estate of Alicia Matilda Cubitt,
late of Holly Lodge, Wimborne-road, Bournemouth,
Hants, formerly of 174, Ashley-gardens, London,
S.W., Widow, deceased ifwho died on the first day of
August, one thousand nine hundred and nineteen, and
whose will was proved in tihe Principal Registry of the
Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court of Jus-
tice, on the thirteenth day of September, one thou-

nine hundred and nineteen, by Algernon Cun-
litte Bowring, the Very Reverend Patrick Hanly and
Athelstan Arthur Baines, the executors- therein
named), are hereby required to send in the particulars
of their debts, claims or demands to us, the under-
signed, the Solicitors for the said executors, on or
before the ninth day of January, "one thousand nine
hundred and twenty^ after -which date the said execu-
tors will pro'ceed to distribute the assets of the said
•deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto, (having
regard only to the claims and demands of which, they
shall! then have had notice; and they "will not be
liable for the assets of -the said deceased, or any part
thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons of
•whose debts, claims or demands they shall not then
have had notice.—(Dated this fifth day of December,
one thousand -nine hundred and nineteen.

•FITZHOGOE, WOQLLEY, BAINE8 and
/WOOILLEY, 3, JP&vilion-parade, Brighton,

«r Solicitors for the said Executors.

Re Mrs. LHLIAX MARY OXIVIA PINE
Deceased.

Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and
23rd Viet., c. 35.

NOTIOE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or de-

mands againsti the estate oi (Lilian Mary Olivia Pine
Coffin, late of The Vicarage, Cranliey-gardens,
iLondon, S.W., formerly of The Rectory, Summer-
street, Southwark, in the county of Surrey, and of
Seacroft, Exmouth, in the county of Devon, Widow,
deceased (who died on the sixteenth- day of June, one
thousand nine hundred and nineteen, and whose will
was proved in *he Principal Registry of the Probate
Division of Has Majesty's High Court of Justice, on
the third day of September, one thousand nine hundred
and nineteen, by Arthur Beresford Cane and the
Reverend Clifford Salisbury Woodward, the Execu-
tors therein named), are hereby required to send in
the particulars of their debts, claims or demands' to
us, the undersigned, tihe Solicitors for the said Execu-
tors, on or before the ninth day of January, one thou-
sand nine hundred and twenty, after which date the
said executors will proceed to distribute the assets of
the said deceased .amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims and demands of
which they shall! then have had notice; and they will
not 'be liable for the assets of the said deceased, or any
part -thereof, so distributed', to any person or persons
of whose debts, claims- or demands they shall not then
have had notice.—(Dated this fifth day of December,
one thousand nine hundred and nineteen.

FITZHUGH, WOOLLEY, BAINES and
•'WOOiLLEY, 3, Pavilion-parade, Brighton,

«8 Solicitors for the said Executors.

Re JOB DUERDEN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act.

1859.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
any claims against the estate of Job Duerden,

late of 30, Britain-street, Bury, in the county of'Lan-
caster, Director of Bibby & Baron Limited, Paper
and Paper Bag Manufacturers, deceased (who died
01 the third March, 1919, and whose will was proved
in the Principal Probate Registry, on 25th November,
1919, by the Public Trustee, Manchester, the exe-
cutor therein named), are hereby required to send
written particulars thereof to the undersigned before
the 19th January, 1920, after which date the said exe-
cutor will distribute the estate, having regard only
to the claims of which notice shall have then been
received.—Dated this fourth day of December, 1919.

SMITH and .SMITH, 2, Elizabeth-street, Burn-
ley, Solicitors in this matter for the Deputy

060 Public Trustee (Manchester).

Re Miss SOPHIA THOMAS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and

23rd Viet., c. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims' or

demands against the estate of "Sophia Thomas, late of
10, Beechhill-road, Sheffield, deceased (who died on
21st November, 1919, and whose will is in course of
being proved), are hereby required to send in the (par-
ticulars of their debts, claims or demands to us. the
undersigned, the Solicitors for the executors of the
said -will, on or before the 31st day of January. 1920,
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after, which date the said executors will proceed to
distribute .the assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons 'entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims and' demands of which they shall then have had
notice; and they will not be liable for the assets of
the said deceased, or any pant thereof, so distributed,
to any 'person or persons o>f whose debts, claims or
demands they shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this fifth day of December, 1919.

RODGER'S and CO., 30, Bank-street, Sheffield,
157 Solicitors for the said Executors.

Re GEORGE HAWKSWORTH, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act,

1859.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of 'George Hawkswprth', late of
The.Granville Arms, Granville-street, Beckett-street,
Leeds, Beerhouse Keeper, deceased (who died on-the
25th day of October, 1919, and whose will was proved
in the Wakefield District Probate Registry 'of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the second day
of December, 1919, by Sarah Ann Hawksworth and
Edmund Allan Robinson, the executors therein
named), are required to send the particulars, in
writing, of their claims or demands to us, the under-
signed, the Solicitors for.the said executors, on or
before the 31st day of January, 1920, after which date
the said executors will iproceed to distribute the assets
of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled

. thereto, having regard only to. the claims and demands
of which they shall then have had notice; and they
will not be liable for-the assets of the said deceased,
or any part thereof, so distributed, to any person- or
persons of ,whpse claims or demands they shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this 5th day of Decem-
ber, 1919. , . '

GRANGER and NEILD, 7, Bank-street, Leeds,
158 Solicitors for the said Executors.

•Re JOSEPH DIXON, Peoeased.
Itesuant to ttihe Law of iPiropeilty Amendment Aot,

1959.

NOTICE 5s hereby igiiivemi, itlhiaib edit creditors and
pen-son® Ihavimig ianiy claims or d<emnaands upon

•or agiainst the estate of Joseph Dixon, of Allen Croft,
Birkenshaw, in the county of York, retired Coal
Miner, deceased .(who died on the 20th day of April,
1912, and whose will was proved ini tlhie Principal
OJeigiiatiry of {the Plrolb'alte 'Divisioni of Hb Majesty's

"H&igtti Count) of Justice, on itihe 27rtftu dlajy of November,
1919, iby Hemoy Dixon, of L^bleirltihoirn, Old-lane,
Birkenshaw, Stone Mason, one of the executors therein'
named), axe tenelby .reiquiiined (to send iki pafftiiculairB of
tin-ear dJaiLms or demamidlsi to itfhte undeorsagnied, tih>e Solici-
tor for the said executor, at my offices, 24, Tanfield-
cihiam'beirfe, Bradford, OIL or (before the lOtlh day of
Jlamuary, 1920; and notice is (hereby also given, tihiat
aifiter •that date tlbe said executor •wall' proceed to dds-
foribiute 'tins' assets of Itibe deceased among tibe pantile®
<eai!tiiltl!ed ttfliereito', Buavikug regard only to .fhe ol'anlms or
demands of wihich he shaft! then, have raottioe; amid tlhiat
he will not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof,
so disitoiibuted, to any persom of whose* delbt or claim he
dhia! nab .them' ihave 'had nO'tice.—Dialfced -tihiis 4t(h day
of December, -1919.

ROBT. E. WEATHEtRHEAlD, Solicitor for tihe
159 Executor.

Re FRANCIS BUTTON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd

Vic., cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend
the Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Francis Button, late of the city
of Norwich, Analytical and Manufacturing Chemist,
deceased (who died on the 16th day of April, 1917,
and whose will, with a codicil thereto, was proved in
the Norwich District Registry of the Probate Divi-
sion of His Majesty's High,Court of Justice; on the
30th day of June, 1917, by Francis Napier 'Sutton,
of No. 21, Lydford-road, Cricklewood, London, Local
Government Board Inspector, . and John Richard
Skelton, of-Thorpe Sain^ Andrew, Norfolk, Managing
Director of a public company, the .executors thejein
named), are hereby required to send the particulars,

in writing, of their claims to me, the undersigned, the
Solicitor for the said executors, on or before the 9th
day of January next, after which date the said exe-
cutors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims of which they shall
then, have had notice; and they will not be liable for
the assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof,
so distributed, to any person of whose claims or
demands they shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 9th day of December, 1919.

HERBERT GOODCHILD, 27, Castle-meadow,
°S3 Norwich, Solicitor for the Executors.

Re MARGARET JANE HIGGINS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd

Vic., cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend
the Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Margaret Jane Higgins, late of
The Nest, High Hurst Wood, Buxted, in the county
of Sussex, .Spinster, deceased (who died on the 6th
day of July, 1919, and whose will was proved in the
Lewes District' Probate Registry of His Majesty's
High Court of Justice, on the 29th day of September,
1919, by the Public Trustee, of the Public Trustee
Office, Kingsway, london,- W.C. 2, the executor
therein named), are' hereby required to send the par-
ticulars, in writing, of their claims to us, the under-
signed, the Solicitors for the said executor, on or
before the 20th day of January next, after which
date the.said executor will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the persons
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims of
which he shall then have had notice; and he will not
be liable for the assets-of "the said deceased, or any
part thereof,.so distributed, to any person of whose
claims or demands he'shall not then have had notice.
—Dated this 4th Bay of December, 1919.

DAWISO'N and HART, Town Hall Chambers,
061 . JJckfield, Solicitors for the Executor.

WILLIAM GEORGE P'EARCE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the SHabute 22 and 23 Viet., c. 35.

NOTICE is ihereby given, tihat aM persons having
any claims or demands against the estate of

WiilLiam George Pearoe, late of High-street, Portis-
head, Somerset, retired Farmer and Butcher, formerly
of " Poplar Farm," Kingston Seymour, Somerselt
(who died on (the 5th day of April, 1919, and whose
will -was proved in the Bristol District Registry, on
the 30tih .day of Jnihe, 1919, by Walter John Lang and
Henry Green, itihe executors 'therein (named), are
hereby required to send' particulars, in writiiig, of
such claims or demands to me, t)he undersigned, Solici-
tor to tlhe executor, on or 'before tihe 31st day of
January, 1920, after which date the said executors
will proceed to distribute tine estate of the said "William
George Pearoe, deceased, amongst ithe persons entitled'
thereto, having regard only to the claims of which
they shall rtlhen have had notice.—Dated tihis 5ftlh day
of December, 1919.

A. ERNEST HABGOOD, " SlhannoTi Court,"
177 Biriatoil.

EVELYN JENKINS MAiNiLY ROLLINGS,
Deceased.

Pursuant to 22nd1 and 23nd Viioi/orda, chapter 35.

ALL persons faajvinig way olajims or demanidfe against
the estate of Evelyn Jenkins Manly Rollings.

ilialte of 25, Oxfordi-Bltareet, QBtoeetowin, in, the Colony of
iSSeraia, Leotne (who died! on itihe 16tlh day of February;,
1919. and- letters, of administration of his esibalte -were
granted to (George Robert iScovell and Charles S'trud-
wiick Sayers-, tttue SDaiwtfinl Alttonnieys of Ma'gdala
MarieititJa RoUiiniga, the only nex)b of kin of -tibe de-
ceased, aJt 'tihe Patincipal1 Prabaite Registry, oai tlhe
13tlh- day of N'O'veimiber, 1919), are required to serad
pinrticiular&, in wrlitding, of Itlbeir claims or deanandfe to
us. the undiexisiLgnied, Solioiitioirs to the said adtmiiniis-
tr.ators, .before the 31st day of Decemiber, 1919, after
•wJhlich. diaitie tihe estate of tflie said deceased _ will be
distributed, having regard only -to- 'the claims 'and
demiainde of which. ' notice -slhalll' tttien have been
reioeiyed,—Dated tlbfe 6tJh day of Decemlber, 1919.

.' BISCBOFF; .CSOXE." BISCHOFF '.end THOMP-
1 SOrN, 4, Git. .WtindhJeslterrStiPeet, Loradbn, E.'C. 2,

166 S'oiliLcitors to 'tJlie said
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NOTICE is 'hereby given, that I, the undersigned,
of 89, SUjaftesbu-ry-ioad, Hammersmith, W. 6,

by deed poll, dated 5th December, 1919, and enrolled
in the Supreme Court of Justice, 5tih December, 1919,
abandon the surname of Baumiberger and adopt ifle
surname of BURGESS.—Dated- 5th December, 1919.

ELIZABETH AMELIA BURGESS, formerly
Elizabeth Amelia- Ba-umberger.

N OTICE is hereby given, that 'by deed poll dated
29bh October, 1919, enrolled in the Central

Office on -the 27th November, 1919, MARGARET
HUNNAM LANE, of 151, Cromwell-road, Kensing-
ton, renounced her surname, and assumed and intends
in future to use ItJhe Christian names and surname of
Margaret Hunnam Bedhead.

WITHERS, BENSON®, CURRIE, WILLIAMS
and -CO., 4, Arundel-street, .Strand, W.C., Soli-

OM citors for Margaret Hunnam Redhead.

I MOSS LEVY, commonly (known as Levy Moss,
, of Lingerwood, West Didebury, Manchester, in

"the co-unty of 'Lancaster, Merchant, a natural born
British, subject, do hereby give notice, that I have
assumed and adopted, and intend henceforth upon
all occasions and at all times to sign and use and be
called and known by the name of Levy Moss in lieu of
and in substitution for my previous names of Moss
[Levy, and that such intended change or assumption
of name is formally declared and evidenced by a deed
poll under my hand and seal, dated the ISth^day of
November, one thousand nine hundred and nineteen,
duly executed, and enrolled in the Central Office of the
Supreme Court, of Judicature, on 'the 20th' day of
November, one thousand nine hundred and nineteen,
in testimony whereof I do hereby sign and subscribe
myself Iby such my intended name.—Dated this
eighteenth day of November, one thousand nine
hundred and nineteen,
o-js LEVY MOSS1, formerly MOBS Levy.

I AiRTHJUiR SiLATEIR, heretofore called and known
, Toy the name of lArthur Sohafer, of 3, Wellington-

gardens, Hastings, in the county of Sussex, Solicitor's
Clerk, a natural born JBrdtdsh subject, hereby give
public notice, that 'by, a deed poll, dated the 20th day
of iNovemiber, 1919, duly executed and attested, and
enrolled in the Central Office of the Supreme Court, on
tihe 4th day of (December, 1919, I formally and abso-
lutely renounced and abandoned the, said surname of
Schaier, and declared that I had assumed and adopted
and intended thenceforth upon all occasions whatso-
ever to, use and subscribe the name of Slater instead
of my 'former name Schafer, and so as to be at all
times thereafter called, known 'and described by the
name of Arthur Slater exclusively.—Dated this 5th
day of December, 1919.
095 ARTHUR .SLATER, late [Arthur Schafer.

I 'FRANK GEORGE CJABTMALE, of No. 151, St.
, Mary's-ioad, in the county borough §f South-

ampton, Insurance Agent, do hereby give nptice that
I have assumed, and intend henceforth upon all occa-
sions and at all times to sign and use and be called
and known by th~e surname of Roe in lieu of and
substitution for my present surname of Cartmale,-
and that such intended change or assumption of name
is formally declared and evidenced by a deed poll
under my handi and seal:, datoed Ithe fourth- day of
December, 1919, and duly enrolled in the .Central
Office of the Supreme 'Court of Judicature on the 5th
day of December, 1919, in testimony whereof I do
hereby sign and subscribe myself by such my intended
future name.—Dated this 6th day of December, 1919.
153 FRANK GEORGE ROE.

WE, EDWARD) EGUX. ALFRED EGLIN and
•DORIIS BGUIN, .all of 35, Alexandra-road,

Patricrpft, in the county of Lancaster, heretofore
respectively called, known and distinguished by the
names of 'Eglin Punch, Alfred Eglin Neale Punch, and
Doris Eglin Punch, hereby give notice, that -by deed
poll -under our hands and seals, dated the first day of
December, one thousand nine hundred and nineteen,

and duly enrolled in the Central Office of the High
Court of Judicature, on the third day of December,
1919, we did, for ourselves respectively and our re-
spective heirs, publicly renounce, discontinue and
abandon our then names of J£glin Punch, Alfred Egllin
.Neale Punch and Doris E'glin Punch, and did in lieu
thereof respectively adopt, assume and take the names
of Edward Eglin, Alfred Eglin and Doris Eglin; and
that we shall hereafter, by the said names of Edward
Eglin, Alfred Eglin and Doris iEglin respectively,
describe and distinguish ourselves in all deeds, wills,
documents, instruments, letters and -writing whatso-
ever which we shall have occasion to subscribe,
execute or sign, and by the said names of Edward
Eglin, Alfred Eglin and Doris Eglin we shall on all
occasions and for all purposes hereafter be respec-
tively called, known, distinguished and addressed by
others by the said names of Edward Eglin, Alfred
•Eglin and- Doris- Eglin instead of by our former names
of 'Eglin Punch, Alfred Eglin Neale Punch and Doris
Eglin Punch.—Dated this fifth day of December, 1919.

EDWAiRD EGLEN.
ALFRED EGLIN.

»? DORIS EGLIN.

N ' OTICE is hereby given, that GlSOUGiE DAVID
LINE, a natural born British subject, of 34,

Mansfield-road, Xtford, Essex, Provision Merchant,
lately called Gottleib David T^ink, has assumed and
intends henceforth upon all occasions and at all times
to sign and use and to be called and known by the
name of George David Link in Lieu of and in substi-
tution for bis former names of Gottleib David Link,
and that such intended ohiange of name is formally
declared and evidenced by a deed poll under his hand
and seal, dated the 24th day of November, 1919,
duly executed and attested, and enrolled in the
Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature
on the 5th day of December, 1919.—Dated this 5th
day of December, 1919.

TBOS. WM. TTA.LT, and SON, 61, West Smith-
field, London, E.C. 1, Solicitors for the said

"4 George David Link.

I EEFIE LOlUND, heretofore called' and: known by
, the name of Effie Sharpe, of 74, Oaniwick-road,

in; the cdty of Lincoln -(ISpinster), Commercial Clerk,
'hereby give public notice tihajt on the .third day of
December, 1919, I formally and aJbsoluteily (renounced,
relinquished and abandoned the use of my said sur-
name of Shairpe, and itthen assumed amd adopted and
determined thenieeforthi on all occasions Whatsoever to
use and subscribe the name of Etffie Itonind instead of
the said name of Effie Slharpe. lAjni^ I §^ve 'fr»#her
notice, that toy a deed poll dated the tiba.rd day of
December, 1919, duly executed and1 aitltesbed, and' en-
rolled in iflhe Central Office of the Supreme Court, on
tihe 6th day pf December, 19iL9, I formally and abso-
lutely renounced and abandoned the said gurananie of
Shiarpe tand declared that I had assumed and adopted
and intended thenceforth, upon all occasions wfliaiteo-
ever to use and- subscribe the name of Effie Lound
instead of Effie Sftiarpe, and so as rtto be at all times
thereafter called, known and described 'by the name
of Effie Lonind exclusively.—(Dlafted *he 6tih d!ay of
December, 1019.
056 HF'FTE LOUND, formerly Effie Sharpe.

N OTICE is hereby given, that CHARLiBS CHRIS-
TIAN GRAY, formerly known by the name

of Charles Christian Graf, registered at birth as Karl
Christian1 Graf, of 25, Lothiair-road, Hormsey, N. 4,
in the county of London, a natural born British sub-
ject, on the 18th, day of November, 1919, then
assumed and adopft)ed and determined thenceforth
to use the surname of Gray instead of the name of
Graf; and further, that by a deed poll dated the 18th
day of November, 1919, duly executed and attested,
and enrolled in the Central Office of the Supreme
Court on the 3rd day of December, 1919, he declared
that he had assumed and adopted and intended thence-
forth on iaU occasions whatsoever to use the surname
of Gray instead of the surname of Graf, and so as to
be at all times hereafter called, known and described
by such surname accordingly.—D&ted the 3rd day of
Decemiber, 1919.

BRUCE MILLAR -and CO., Pomeroy House, 28A,
BasmghaJl-street, E.C. 2, Solicitors for the said

116 Charles Christian Gray.
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N OTICE is hereby given, that GEORGE WILLIAM
OUFF LINK, a natural born British subject,

of 34, Mansfield-iroad, IMord, Essex, Wholesale Meat
Trade Supervisor, lately Galled Gottleib Wifliam Cuff
Link, has assumed and intends henceforth upon, alii
occasions and at all tunes to sign and use and to be
called and known by the name of George William
Gaff Link in ildeu of and in substitution for his former
names of Gottleib William Cuff Link, and that such
intended change of name is formally declared and
evidenced by a deed poll under his hand1 and seal,
dated the 24th day of November, 1919, duly executed
and1 attested, and enrolled in the Central Office of
the Supreme Cfourit of Judicature on the 5th day of
December, 1919.—Dated this 5th day of December,
1919.

THOS. WM. HALL and SON, 61, West Smith-
field, London, E.C. 1, Solicitors for the eaid

«s George William Cuff Link.

I EDWIN SEYMOUR-BELI,, of Eughenden,
? Kemilwonth-road, Redland, in the city of Bristol,

Shipping Clerk, lately called Edwin Seymour Bell,
hereby give notice, that I have assumed and intend
henceforth upon, all occasions and at all times to sign
and! use and to be called and known by the name of
Edwin. Seymour-Bell in lieu of and in substitution
for my former name of Edwin Seymour Bell, and that
sudh intended dhange of name is formally declared
and evidenced1 by a deed poll under my hand and
seal, duly dated tlhe twentieth day of Novem'ber, one
thousand nine hundred and nineteen, duly executed
and attested, and enrolled in the Central Office of the
Supreme Count of Judicature on the 4th day of De-
cember, 1919.—Dated this 4th day of December, 1919.

EDWIN SEYMOUR-BELL, formerly Edwin
"3 Seymour Bell.

I ALAN HOLDEN, formerly known as Allan
? Heron Stewart Steadman, commonly called

Alan iSteadman and Alan. iStewart, of the Botanic
Garden, Cambridge, Foreman Gardener (a natural
born British subject), hereby give notice that I have
assumed, and intend henceforth upon all occasions
and at all times to sign and use and be called .by the
Christian name of Alan and surname of Holden in
lien of and in substitution for my former Christian
names of Allan Heron .Stewart and surnames of
Steadman and Stewart, and that such intended
change or assumption of name is formally declared
and evidenced by a deed poll under my hand and seal
dated the 15th day of November, 1919, and enrolled
this day in the Central Office of the Supreme Court
of Judicature.—Dated the 8th day of December, one
thousand nine hundred and nineteen.
15^ ALAN HOLDEN.

N OTICE is hereby given, that BENJAMIN
LEONARD KLEMENS, of 11, Lawn-road,

Belsize Park, in the county of London, Electrical
Engineer, heretofore called and known as Benjamin
Leonard Klemantaski, a natural born British sub-
ject, has by deed poll dated the 25th day of August,
1919, and enrolled in the Central Office of the Supreme
Court, on the 1st day of December, 1919, renounced
and abandoned his surname of Klemantaski, and has
assumed and adopted the surname of Klemens, and
intends on all occasions hereafter and in all deeds,
documents, actions, -proceedings, transactions, matters
and things to use and subscribe the name of Klemens
in lieu of his former name of Elemantaski.—Dated
the third day of December, 1919.

GEO. C. BINGHAM, Capel House, 62, New
Broad-street, E.C. 2, Solicitor for -the above-

058 named Benjamin Leonard Klemens.

I FREDERICK JAMES OLASSOOCK, of 169, Vic-
, tama-road, Alexandra Park, Wood: Greem.

London, Civil Seoiyant, do (hereby give notice that I
iiave assumed and intend henceforth, (upon all occasions
and' at all 'times to sign and rase and (be called and
known by the surname of " Glasscoe " in lieu of and
substitution for my present' surname of " Glasscook,"
and.that snich.intended change or assumption of name
is (formally declared and evidenced by a. deed poll

wilder my 'hand and seal, dated 'the 'tweaiity-isixith. day
of November, 190.9, and enrolled in the Central Office
of the Supreme Count of Judicature, on the eigihtob
day of December, 1919, in testimony whereof I do
thereby sign and subscribe myself by such, my intended
future name.—Dated this 8th. day of December, 1919.

GKREDERIGK JAMJEIS GJUAISSGOE, formerly
°ss known as Frederick James Glasscock.

PURSUANT to an Order of the Chancery Division
of the High Court of Justice, made in the

Matter of the estate of Captain the Honourable
RONALD IAN MAODONALD, deceased, and in an
action Hennell & Sons against Macdonald, 1919 M
1939, the creditors of the Honourable Ronald Ian
Macdonald, late of 2, Lennox-gardens, in the county
of Middlesex, a Captain, Queen's Own Cameron High-
landers, formerly stationed at Blairgowrie. in North
Britain (who died on the 17th day of October, 1918),
are, on or before the eighth day of January, 1920,
to send by post prepaid to Messrs. Stileman and
Neate, of 16, Southampton -street, Bloomsbury, Lon-
don, W.C. 1, the Solicitors of the defendant, the
Honourable Helen Elizabeth Macdonald, the execu-
trix of the deceased, their Christian and surnames,
addresses and descriptions, the full particulars of
their claims, a statement of their accounts, and the
nature of the securities (if any) held by them, or ;n
default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
from the benefit of the said order. Every creditor
holding .any security is to produce the same before
Mr. Justice Eve at the chambers of Mr. Justice Eve
and Mr. Justice Peterson (Room No. 692), at the
Royal Courts of Justice, London, on' the 15th day
of January, 1920, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, being
the time appointed for adjudication on the claims.—
Dated this 5th day of December, 1919.

STILEMAN and NEATE, 16, Southampton-
o6a street, Bloomsbury, London, W.C. 1.

In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
Mr. Justice Astibury.

No. 00273 of 1919.
In the Matter of Ithe Companies '(Consolidation) Act,

1908, section 120, and in itihe Matter of 'the UNITED
RAILWAY® 'OIF THE HAVANA AND REGLA
WAREHOUSES Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given, ifJha't by an Order dated
the 28th. November, 1919, the Court has directed

separate Meetings of—
(1) 'The holders of 5% " A " Irredeemable Deben-

ture stock of the above named Company;
(2) The (holders of the 5% Consolidated Irredeem-

able Debenture stock of ithe said Company;
(3) Tlhie ihioJ'detrs of tjhe 5% Irredeemable Debenture

stock (1906) of tlhe said Company; and
(4) The holders of tlhe Preference Ordinary and

Deferred- Ordinary stocks issued by ithe said Com-
pany

to be convened1 for Ithe purpose of considering and, if
thought fit, approving (with or without modification)
.a scheme of arrangement proposed to be made between
the said Company and .ithe holders of tfhe said 5%
" A " Irredeemable Debenture stock, the holders of
the said 5% Consolidated' Irredeemable Debenture
stock, the holders of the said 5% Irredeemable Deben-
ture stock (1906), and! the holders of the said Prefer-
ence, Ordinary and Deferred Ordinary stocks respec-
tively of Itbe said Company, providing for the con-
solidation of the said 5% " A " Irredeemable Deben-
ture stock .and 5% Consolidated Irredeemable Deben-
ture stock into one class with the said 5% Irredeemable
Debenture stock (1906) in Itlhe manner and on .the terms
in ithe said scheme provided. A copy of the said
scheme of arrangement can 'be seen and forms of proxy
obtained at the registered1 office of the Company, Dash-
wood House, 9, New Broad-sitreet, London, E.G.,
between the hoars of 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. on any week-
day other than Saturday prior tto the day appointed
for the said Meetings.

Tihe said Meertarags will be held at Winchester House,
Old Broad-street, in the city of London, on. Wedaies- •
day, the 17th December, 1919, at the times follow-
ing:—Each of Ithe-Meetings-of (1) the holders of .5%
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" A " Irredeemable Debenture stock, (2) 'the 'holders
of 5% Consolidated Irredeemable Debenture stock, and
(3) the holders of 5% Irredeemable Debenture sitock
(1906) at 11.30 o'clock in the forenoon; the Meeting
of the holders. <of Prefereraoe, Ordinary and Deferred'
Ordinary stocks 'at 2.30 o'clock in the afternoon, at
which place and respective .tames all the 'holders of the
respective classes of Debenture stock and the holders
of the Preference, Ordinary and Deferred Ordinary
stocks are respectively requested to attend.

Holders of !tjhe said Debenture stocks and Preference
stock and the registered holders of Ordinary 'and
Deferred Ordinary stocks may attend such Meetings
respectively and vote either in person, or by proxy,
provided that all forms appointing proxies are
deposited with the Company at its registered office,
Dashwoodi Bouse, 9, New Broad-street, in the city of
London, at least 48 hours 'before "fthe time for holding
the said respective Meetings or any adjournment of
any such Meetings.

Holders of Warrants to Bearer for Ordinary or
Deferred Ordinary stocks who attend the Meeting of
tttue Preference, Ordinary and Deferred Ordinary stock-
holders nuuistt, at least two days before the day of tlhe
Meeting, deposit sudh Warrants at the Company's
Bankers, the London County Westminster & Parr's
Bank Limited, 41, LotMrary, London, E.G., in
exchange for which (the person depositing the same
cam obtain a certificate Stating has name ancf address
and the 'amount of Ordinary or Deferred Ordinary
stock included! in itlhe Warrant deposited by 'him,
which ceritificaite will entitle Mm to attend 'and vote
at ithe said Meeting in respect of suclh stock specified'
in the said certificate.

The Court 'has appointed Mr. Charles James Cater
Scott, Chairman of the Company, or failing him, Sir
Henry Mather Jackson, Bt., C.B.E., a Director of the
Company, or, -failing (him, ithe Honourable Arthur
Owen Cridhtoaa, a. Director of the Company, as Chair-
man of the said Meetings, and has directed the
Chairman to report 'the result thereof 'to the Court.

' The said scheme of arrangement will be subject to
the subsequent approval of the Court.—Dated~lthds 8th
day of December, 1919.

NORTON, ROSE, BARRINGTON and CO.,
57£, Old Broad-street, E.G. 2-, Solicitors for the

"W> above named Company.

In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
Mr. Justice Sargant.

1919 C 2512.
Re The Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908, and re

The CHESHAM SUPPLY COMPANY Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given, that by an Order dated
the 2nd December, 1919, the Court directed

separate Meetings of the various classes of Snare-
holders of the above named Company to be convened
for the purpose of considering and, if thought fit,
approving (with or without modification) a scheme of
arrangement proposed to be made between the Com-
pany and its preference and ordinary Shareholders,
and such Meetings will be held at 1, Broad Street-
place, in the city of London, on Monday, the 22nd
day of December, 1919, as follows :—

1. Meeting of Members holding fully paid prefer-
ence shares at 3 o'clock in the afternoon.

2. Meeting of Members holding partly paid pre-
ference shares at 3.15 o'clock in the afternoon, or
as soon thereafter as the first Meeting is concluded.

3. Meeting of the holders of fully paid ordinary
shares. at 3.30 o'clock in the afternoon, or as soon
thereafter as the second Meeting is concluded.

4. Meeting of the holders of partly paid ordinary
shares at 3.45 o'clock, in the' afternoon, or as soon
thereafter as the third Meeting is concluded.

5. Meeting at 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the
holders of partly paid shares who have paid sums in
advance of calls on such shares, or as soon thereafter
a-s the fourth Meeting is concluded.
At which place and respective times all the afore-
said Shareholders'are requested to attend.

A copy of the said scheme of arrangement can be
seen at the transfer office of the Company, 1, Broad
Street-place, -London,'E.G.,-or at the office of Mr.
Julius A. White, Solicitor, of 40/44, Holborn-viaduct,
London, E.G. 1, a't any time between the hours 10
and 4 o'clock, and on any week day prior to the day
of the said Meetings.

The respective Shareholders may attend such. Meet-
ings, anjl vote in person or by proxy, providing that
oill such proxies be lodged alt the said transfer office
of the Company not later than 12 o'clock noon on
the 19th. December, 1919.

The Court has appointed Mr. Frederick William
French, or, failing him, Mr. Peter Charles Middleton,
to act as Chairman of the said Meetings, and the
Chairman is directed to report 'the results thereof to
the Court.

The above mentioned scheme will be subject to the
subsequent approval of the Court.

Dated the 8th day of December, 1919.
JULIUS A. WHITE, Sibevenage House, Boiib»rn-

viadiuot, London, E.G., SoOicdikxr for tine Com-
147 pany.

Mrs. PETRONELLA WHYTE'S ESTATE.
County Leitrim.

"VTTHEREAS by Indenture of Lease, dated the
W 10th day of June, 1830, and made between

Charles Manners St. George of the one part, and1

Patrick Dockery, of Carriok-on-Shannon, of the
other part, <the said Charles Manners St. George
granted to the said Patrick Dockery all 'that and
ithose that part of the lands of Gortubiber, in the
county of Roscomm'on, called the South Division of
Gary's holding, containing 3 acres 1 rood' and 20
perches, late Irish. [Plantation measure, be the same
more or less, excepting thereout as is therein ex*
cepted and reserved, to hold ithe same for the
natural life and .lives of 'the Princess Victoria
Alexandria, Daughter of the late Duke of Kent, and
Prince George, Son of the Duke of Cumiberljand, and
the said Patrick Dockery, and the survivor and
survivors of ftihem, and for the life and lives of all
such other person or persona as 'should from time to
time for ever thereafter be added [thereto, pursuant
to the covenant for perpetual renewal therein con-
tained, subject to Ithe yearly rent of £17 8s. 8d.
lawful money of Great Britain and Ireland, tithes,
tithe composition, rents and all to be paid on the
days and in the manner therein mentioned. The
said Lease contained a covenant for perpetual renewal
on payment of a 'fine of one shilling for every new
life or lives that •should thereafter be added to the
term thereby created.

And whereas the lives mentioned in the said Lease
have long since expired, .and no renewal thereof has
ever 'been applied for or granted, and the sum of
£5 6s. lOd. now remains due and owing by the
Representatives of the said Patrick Dockery to the
Representatives of Charles Manners St. George in
respect of renewal 'and septennial fines and interest
thereon;

And whereas all the estate and interest of the
lessor in the said Lease has now become vested in
Petronella Whyte, Itihe Wife of Charles Cecil Beres-
ford Whylte, of NewtowB. Manor, Sligoj

Now tine said Petconella Whyte hereby calls upon
the said Patrick Dockery or his successors in title to
forthwith pay the said sum of £5 6s. 10d., and any
additional interest that may hereafter accrue due
thereon in respect of the said renewal and sep-
tennial fines under ithe said Lease of the 10th day
of June, 1830, and take out a renewal of the said
•Lease or a fee 'farm grant under the provisions of
the Renewable Leasehold Conversion Act of the said
premises; and in the event of the said Patrick
Dockery or his successors in title failing to comply
with this notice, the said PetroneMa Whyte hereby
gives notice that she will, within six months from
the date hereof, 'forthwith take proceedings to annul
the said Lease of the 10th day of June, 1830, and
resume possession' of the said premises.

Dated this 1st day of November, 1919.
THOMAS OROZIEIR and SON, Solicitors lor

tihe said Petronelia Whyte, 14, Ely-place,
on Dublin.

[Excerpt from New South Wales Government Gazette,
. .No. 203, 15th August, 1919.]

New South, Wales.
NOTICE UND'EfR REAiL PiROPEMTY ACT. "
\ PiPLICATION having been made to bring the

JT\_ land hereundec described under the provisions
of the.Real Property Act, Certificate-of Indefeasible
Title will issue, unless Caveats be lodged in accord-
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ance -with the Third Schedule to the said Act on or
before the 15th May, 1920 :—
' No. 21,222. APPiLEOAlNT : — INddbolas GaUal,

Moonlit Droitit. HAiNiD':—iMwmcipaJitiy St. Mariys,^
acres 0 roods 37 perches, at junotiilon1 soultihenn side
Cfcatsworth-roiad vratih- iMXpth-rweBtem side Bopeir-sitireeit,
al!s*> 194 acres 3 roods alt juiacfen of southern side oif
Chiatsworih-road wiLth southneafitern sidle Roper-dtreelt,
and extfcendinjg to left, bonk olf Eiope'is Greek. [The
applicaibt claims title to so mmon of itthe Hand as OB com-
prised in flbe gramt to WilMaim Rfley, by ppisis'eissdon. as
tfigafimslt the deivdseie or Jheir-dn4aw of Edward Barlow,
who was Qialarter-miaister Sergeant of HM. 48tihi Btegi-
ment of Foot in the year 1821.]

{Diagrams delineating tihds lamd may Ibe inspected ait
the Land Titles Office, Sydney, New South Wales,
Australia.

W. G. H-
•054 ,l5ibh- August, 1919.

In .tihe iMJaitter of a Deed oif Asisiignmant, for the bemefiit
of Creditors, executed an Kibe 23rd day of April, 1915,
by MAX STOLLI (forewSLnig 'as Laingsdarff & Co.), late

1 of 24, OSby-ioiad, London', 'E.iC., Paiibli&eir and -Plriiniti-
setor.

THE creditors of tihe aibovej maoned! Max Stolli who
Ihlave nob 'already senlfc dm their claamB, are re-

qralired, on or (before tto 2Wtih dlay of iDfeceimlbeir, 1919,
tto sand am, tlhek. mames laand aiddresees, and itihle paar-
(tdiculairsi of ith-edr debits or dJaams1, to me, tihe tuaideir-
•eigned, Wiilldiam Albeirt Joeepih O^homne, of Baffioiur
Hboise, I^nabury-ipare'eineiriit, Lomidon, E.G., Accoiuinitianlt,
Itihe Ibustee undieir itlhie said deed, or dm default tlheireof
they 'will Ibe oscluded from ftlhe Ibemefilt of tihe dividend
HJbotut to 'be dedained.—Dated tlhiis 3rd day olf Dieoein-
ber, 1919.
052 W. A. J. OSQBOOaNE, Unisitee.

HIE' estate* of MAT COHEN, Tailor and Clothier,
A. 664, Argyle-street, Glasgow, -were sequestrated
on the fifth day of December, 1919, by the Sheriff of
Lanarkshire, at Glasgow.

The first deliverance is dated the 12th day of
November, 1919.

The Meeting to elect the Trustee and Commis-
sioners 'is to be ihelld at twelve o'clock noon on Thurs-
day, the 18tJb day of December, 1919, within tihe
•Faculty Hall, St. George's-place, .Glasgow. A com-
posdtion may be offered at this Meeting.

The Sheriff has ordered that the sequestration shall
proceed as a summary sequestration in terms of the
Bankruptcy ('Scotland] Act, 1913.

'The date on or before which creditors must lodge
their oaths and grounds of debt to entitle them to the

ifirst dividend will be advertised in the Edinburgh
iGazette 'notice calling .the 'second Meeting of creditors.

AH) future advertisemeBit® relating to this sequestra-
tion will be published in &e Edinburgh Gazette alone.

TUIBINBiUILL.and MNOLAY, 165 , St. Vincent-
145 street, Glasgow, Agents.

TIHE estates of JR. W. WAITBON, 57, Miller-street,
Glasgow, were sequestrated on the sixth day

of December, nineteen hundred and nineteen, by the
Sheriff of OLiainarkahire, at 'Glasgow.

The first deliverance is dated the twenty -fourth day
of November, 1919.

The Meeting .to elect the Trustee and Commiis-
eioners is to ibe held at twelve o'clock noon on Wed-
nesday, the seventeenth day of December. 1919,
within the Faculty Hall, St. George's-place, Glasgow.
A composition may be offered at this Meeting.

The Sheriff has ordered that the sequestration shall
proceed as a summary sequestration in terms of the
Bankruptcy ^Scotland) Act, 1913.

The date on or 'before which creditors must lodge
their oaths and grounds of debt to entitle them to the
first dividend will be advertised in the Edinburgh
Gazette notice calling the second Meeting of creditors'.

'All future advertisements relating to this sequestra-
tion will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette allone.

"WEST, AiNDEBSION and BANKIN, Solicitors,
MO 180, Hope-street, Glasgow, Agents.

Iini ftfhe High Gowk of Justiice. — In BainJarup<'tlc.y.
No. 840* off 1919.

In itihie MaJbter of a fBankrupiticy Petition', filed tihe
19ifcih day of (November, 1919.

To KENiNEiTH J. B. MUNRO, kite of 43. K«maaiigftan-
manBioinB, Ta-eibovir-road, Earf's Court, im Itihe county
of Londom, and. ilialte of Insttow, fim t!h/e county olf
DOVOID, brut whose jpresemib addnesB tihe Petitioning
Cnedfitar is unabfe to (ascertajLa, a diomicdled EogllMi-

TAKE noAdce, tlh;at & Ibamkruptcy petition Ibias been
presiemted agadnatl you to itihls Count by PlhiiiLp

Hamnis (Itoiaxiiinig aonid registered as 'P. Haxtrtis) of 37,
AOIbemiaarle-sttpeet, Piccadilly, in itibe ooouiat^of Londtofn-,
and t!he Cowlt hlas oardexed rtJhait tih© ptib'lioation of
this mio'tlice m itihe London Gazette and ob ithe Daily
Telegnapib njewapapea- shall he deemed to be jaanvice
of .the pettatoon upon you ; amid fuoftfheir take iwxtdce, tlhalfc
Uhie said petiltaon will Ibe teard ait <this Oouitb on itihe
31at 'day of Decemlber, 1919, la* 11.30 o'clock m the
forenoon, on Mvlbicih day you are required to appear,
(and! if you. do nolt' appear tibe Oo-urt may make a
Receiviinig 'Oirdier against you in your abseonce. The
pettitiixm cam be dospected by you on appItLcartdom ait tihlis
GOUT*.— 'DiaJted thas 3rd day of December, 1919.
053 . PAUL M. FHANCKE.



THE BANKRUPTCY ACT, 1914.

RECEIVING ORDERS.

Debtor's Kama. Address. Description. Date of No. of Date of
Filing Pctitir-n. flatter. Receiving Order.

Whether Act or Acts of
Debtor's or Bankruptcy prowl

° Creditor's in Creditor's
VnMtioii. V,vr.,u..i.

1
683

684

685

686

Strockoff, Leo

Pilling, Ralph ...

RoSson, Edward

Lavvson, Alfred

•

Washington Hotel, Curzon-street, in the
county of London

9, Magdalene-terrace, Burnley, in the
county of Lancaster

Residing at 102, High-street, Coatham,
Redcar, in the county of York

Residing and carrying on business at 44,
Bondgaie, Darlington, in the county of
Durham

'

Jeweller

Commercial Traveller. „

Saddler and Ha1 ness
Maker

0

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

Burnley

Middlesbrough

Stockton • on-
Tees

Nov. 4, 1919

Oct. 16, 1919

Dec. 5, 1919

Dec. 5, 1919

,

796
of 1919

3
of 1919

8
of 1919

7
of 1919

Dec. 4, 1919

Dee. 4, 1919

Dec. 6, 1919

Dec. 5, 1919

269

4

7

7

Creditor's...

Creditor's...

Debtor's

Debtor's

, ^
M

Sec. 1-1 (G.), Bank- LH
o ruptcy Act, 1914 Q

«
Sec. 1-1 (G.),Bank- C
ruptcy Act, 1914 Q

L_J

2j

o
iw
H
Hw
<o
O
W• ow

w
w
t-»
<D
h-»

s°



FIRST MEETINGS AND PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS.

„ • Date ot Order,
Debtor's Nam, Address. Description. Court. No. *&££« Hour. Pbce. 'tS&StS? ' H"Ilr ' ' Placa forSuZaty

Jkdminisfcratlon.

Strockoff, Leo

Pick, Edith

M o b b e , G e o r g e
Henry

C l a y t o n , James
Sutherland (de-
scribed in the
Receiving Order
as J. Sutherland
Clayton)

Thompson, A. (Male)
(carrying on busi-
ness as A. Thomp-
son and Co. )

Kobson, Edward

Jones, David Evan..

Lawson, Alfred

Washington Hotel, Cnr-
zon-street, in the county
of London

32, Redoubt-road, East-
bourne, in the county of
Sussex

122, Bevan- street, Lowes-
toft, Suffolk

16, S'.amnore-road, Head-
ingley, in the city of
Leeda

Carrying on business at
Trevelyan -buildings, 52,
Corporation-street, in the
city of Manchester, and
residing at Bispham, near
Blackpool, in the county
of Lancaster

102, High-street, Coat-
ham, Redcar, in the
county of York

Carmarthen Stores, 120,
North-road, Forth, Gla-
morgan

Residing and carrying on
business at 44, Bondgate,
Darlington, i n the
county of Durham

Widow

Butcher

Accountant

Paper Maker's
Agent

Commercial Trav-
eller

Collier and Grocer

Sadd le r and
Harness. Maker

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

Eastbourne ...

Great Yarmouth

*

Leeds

Manchester ...

Middlesbrough

Poutypr idd ,
Ystradyfodwg
and Forth

Stockton - on -
Tees

796
of 1919

10
of 1919

3
of 1919

12
of 1919

21
of 1919

8
of 1919

8
of 1919

7
of 1919

Dec. 19, 1919

Dec. 17, 1919

Dec. 17, 19L9

Dec. 16, 1919

Dec. 17, 1919

Dec. 19, 1919

Dec. 18, 1919

Dec. 19, 1919

12 noon

2.30 P.M.

12.30 P.M.

2.30 P.M.

3 P.M.

2.15P.M.

11.30 A.M.

2.30 P.M.

Bankruptcy -build-
ings, Carey-street,
London

Official Receiver's
Offices, 12A, Marl-
b o r o n g h-place,
Brighton

Official Receiver's
Office, 8, Upper
King-street, Nor-
wich

Official Receiver's
Office, 24, Bond-
street, Leeds

Official Receiver's
0 ffi c e s, Byrom-
street, Manchester

Offi cial Receiver's
Offices, 80, High-
street, Stockton-
on-Tees

Official Receiver's
Office, St. [Cath-
erine's • chambers,
St. Catherine's-
street, Pontypridd

Official Receiver's
Offices, 80, High-
street, Stockton-
on-Tees

Jan. 27, 1920

Jan. 13, 1920

Jan. 13, 1920

Jan. 6, 1920

Jan. 16, 1920

~

Jan. 16, 1920

Jan. 20, 1920

Jan. 7, 1920

11 A.M.

2.30 P.M.

11 A.M.

11 A.M.

10 A.M.

10:30 A.M.

10.15 A.M.

10,30A.M.
.-

Bankruptcy-
buildings,
Carey-street,
London, W.C.2

Town Hall,
Eastbourne

To>n Hall,
Grea t Yar-
mouth

County Court
House, Albion-
street, Leeds

Court House,
Quay - street,
Manchester

Court House,
Wilson-street
West,Middle«-
brongh

Court House,
Court House-
street, Ponty-
pridd

Court House,
Bridge-road,
S t o ckton-on-
Tees

Nov. 25, 1919

Dec. 6, 1919

Dec. 8, 1919

Dec. 5, 1919

•

Dec, 8, 1919



NOTICE OF DAY APPOINTED FOB PROCEEDING WITH PUBLIC EXAMINATION ADJOURNED SINE DIE.

Debtor's ITama. Addrees..

Purvis, Arthur Dennis
Molyneaux (described
in the Receiving Oider
as Arthur D. M. Purvis)

Lately 8, St. James's-square, in Llie
county of Middlesex, and after-
wards of Batch et, in the county of
Bucks, but whose present residence
the Petitioning Creditor is unable
to ascertain

Description. tt.ur. M . «* M.*f .*• Date fixed for proceed- „„,_So. of Matter. ,Htf wlth EiamYnatioll. Hour. Place.

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

1508
of

Jan. 20, 11 A.M. Uaukruptcy-buildings.Carcy-
streer, London, W.C. H

HH
HH
ft



ADJUDICATIONS

Pcntoi-B jsame. Address. Description. Court. No. Date of Order ^Petition!"8

Free! and, Edward James (carrying on
business under the style of the
TTarlow Motor Works)

Robinson, Charles Reginald

Rothenberg, Siegmund (described in
the Receiving Order as S. Rothen-
berg)

Sanders, Reginald Walter

Wolstenhelme, James

Clayton, James Sutherland (described
in the Receiving Order as J. Suther-
land Clayton)

Robson Edward .. ... ...

Lawson, Alfred ... .-

Hart, Henry Thomas

Fyffe, Keith Kenric (described in the
Receiving Order as Keith Kenneth
Fyffe)

89, Fore-street, in the city of London, and also carrying
on business at Harlow, in the county of Essex, and
residing at Sunny side, Harlow, Essex

14, Hyde Park-terrace, in the county of London ... ...

•

43, Brushneld-street, Bishopsgate, in the county of
London, and lately carrying on business at 4, Wifkes-
street, Spitalfields, in the county of London

80, Beaufort-street, Chelsea^in the county of London

Late 3, Clarence-street, Albert-square, Manchester, in
the county of Lancaster, but whose present address the
Petitioning Creditor is unable to ascertain, a domiciled
Englishman

16, Stanmore-road, Headingley, in the city of Leeds

Residing at 102, High-street, Coatham, Redcar, in the
county of York

Residing and carrying on business at 44, Bond gate,
Darlington, in the county of Durham

15, Baronsmead-road, Barnes, in the county of Surrey ..

Tlie following Amended Notice is substituted for that

Late of 2, Avonmore-mansions, Kensington, in the
county of London, but whose present residence or place
of business the Petitioning Creditors are unable to
ascertain

Merchant and Manufacturers'
Agent

Motor Engineer

Fur and Skin Merchant

Insurance Agent

Accountant

Commercial Traveller

Saddler and Harness Maker

Motor Car Agent

published in the London Gazette of

High Court of
Justice in Bank-
ruptcy

High Court of
Justice in Bank-
ruptcy

High Court of
Justice in Bank-
ruptcy

High Court of
Justice in Bank-
ruptcy

High Court ^of
Justice in Bank-
ruptcy

Leeds

Middlesbrough

Stock ton-on-Tees ...

Wandsworth

the 21st November,

fligh Court of
Justice, in Bank-
ruptcy

844
of 1919

727
of 1919

769
of 1919

492
of 1919

697
of 1919

12
of 1919

8
of 1919

7
of 1919

21
of 1919

1919:—

698
of 1919

Dec. 4, 1919 ...

Dec. 4,1919 ...

Dec. 5, 1919 ...

Dec. 5, 1919 ...

Dec. 5, 1919 ...

Dec. 5, 1919 ..

Dec, 5, 1919 ..

Dec. 5, 1919 ...

Dec. 4, 1919 ...

Nov. 18, 1919

Nov. 21, 1919

Oct. 11, 1919

•Oct. 27, 1919

July 3, 1919
o

Sept. 26, 1919

Nov. 4, 1919

Dec. 5, 1919

Dec, 5, 1919

Sept. 25, 1919

Sept. 26, 1919



ADJUDICATION ANNULLED AND RECKIVI.\G ORDER RESCINDED.

Debtors Nome. Address. Description. Court. Numuer. Receiving Order.
Date of

Adjudication.
Date of Annulment

and Rescission.
Grounds of Annulment and

.Rescission.

Marshall, Roland Alfred (des-
cribed in the Receiving Order
as Rowland Alfred Marsha)!)

•

Formerly 3, ttickenliall-mansions,
Baker-street, in the county of
London, but whose present resi-
dence the Petitioners have been
unable to ascertain

Gentleman Friyli Court of
J u s t i c e in
Bankruptcy

322
of 1«J19

May 21, 1919 .. June 25, 1919 Dec. 3. r.H9 ... It api earing to the Court that
all the debts have been paid in
full



FOR DEBTORS' Dl8CfiAlM!&.

ir* ' • — — — — .. .. - . — • '

£2 Debtor's Hair* Address. Description. . ., Court. No. Day Fixed for Hearing

OS

00
Clark, Mervyn Hanbury Lowther ...

Kristensen, Hans Frederick Aage ...

Waddy, Samuel Ray .„

._ , Linuell, Herbert William
"

Slater, Albert

Swanage House, Headstone-road, Harrow, in the
county of Middlesex

11, Sussex-street, Blyt.h, lately residing at 19,
Grosvenor- drive, Whitley Bay, and lately
trading ab the Ivanhoe Cafe, Whitley Bay, all
in Northumberland

Residing at 9, Westmoreland -avenue, Bzidlington
Quay, in the county of York, and carrying on
business at Queen -street, Bridlington Quay
aforesaid

137, High-street, Clapham, London

Queen-street, West Bromwich, in tke county of
Stafford

Barnet and St.
Alban j

Newcastle - upon -
Tyne

Scarborough

Wandsworth

West Bromwich ...

11
of lUOl

8
of 1919

14
of 1893

12
of 1909

13
of 1909

Jan. 12, 1920, 12 noon, Court
House, St. Albans, Herts

Jan. 22, 1020, 10 a.m., County
Court, Westgate road, Newcastle-
upon-Tyne

Jan. 13, 1920, '10.30 a.m., Court
House, Castle-road, Scarborough

Jan, 19, 1920, 10.30 a.m., Court
House, Garratt-lane, Wandsworth

Jan. 13, 1920, 11.30 a.m., Law
Courts, Lombard-street West,
West Bromwich



ORDERS MADE ON APPLICATIONS FOR DISCHARGE.

Debtor's Name. Address. Description. Court. No. Date of Order. Nature of Order made. Grounds named in Order for refusing an Absolute
Order of Discharge.

King , ^.William
Frederick (de-
sciibed in the
Receiving Order
as William F.
King)

Bazell, William
(described in the
Receiving Order
as W. Bazell)

Sbipton,
Henry

Thomas

3, Vauxhall Bridge-
road, in the county of
London

Residing at 30, Albeit-
road, Hounslow.ii) the
county of Middlesex,
and carrying on
business at 243, High-
street, H o u n s l o w
aforesaid

4, Kinver-road, Syden-
ham, Kent

Tailor

C o m m e r c i a l
Traveller

High Court
or Ju tice
in Bank-
ruptcy

Brentford. T.

Greenwich

439
of 1918

13
of 1914

31
,f 1894

Oct. 31, 1919

Nov. 7, 1919

Oct 31, 1919

Bankrupt discharged subject to the
following condition to he fulfilled before
his discharge takes effect, viz. : —
Bankrupt shall, before the signing of
this Order, consent to Judgment being
entered against him in the King's Bench
Division of the High Court by the
Official Receiver as Trustee for the sum
of £100, being- part of the balance of the
debts provable in the bankruptcy which
is not satisfied at the date i f this Order,
and pay £1 10s. costs of Judgment, and
that, upon the required consent being
given, Judgment may be entered
against the bankrupt in the King's
Bench Division of tlie High Court for
the sum of £100, together with £1 10s.
costs of Judgment, such Judgment 'to
be satisfied by the payment of £50 on
or before 30th November, 1919, and be-
fore the signing of tin's Order, and the
balance by the payment of four equal
instalments of £12 10s. each, to be paid
on or before the 29th February. 1920,
the 30th May, 1920, the 31st August,
1920, and the 30th November, 1920,
respectively. Note. — £100 paid to
the Official Receiver in Jieu of enteiing
up Judgment. Public examination
concluded 19th August, 1919

Discharge suspended for three months.
Bankrupt to bp discharged as from the
7th February, 1920

Bankrupt discharged .subject to his con-
senting to Judgment being entered
against him by the Oftcial Receiver for
£245 15s. 8d.," payable forth with

Bankrupt's assets are not, of a value equal to
10s. in the pound on the amount of his unsecured
liabilities; and that he bad contracted thiee debts
provable in the bankruptcy without having at the
time of contracting them any reasonable or probable
ground of expectation of being able to pay them

Proof of fact mentioned in sec 26, sub-sec. 3 Paragraph
(A) Bankruptcy Act 1914



ORDERS MADE ON APPLICATIONS FOR DISCHARGE—continued.

Debtor's Name. Address. Description. Court. No. Date of Order. Nature of Order made. Grounds named in Order for refusing an Absolute
Order of Discharge.

Walker, Dan

Kettell, Ralph ...

C}ark, William
Arundell

Yates, Harry

95', Hawthorne-avenue,
in the city and county
of Kingston • upon -
Hull

Bear's Paw, Warming-
ham, Cheshire

Formerly of Kilna,
Tideford, St. Germans,
in the county of Corn-
wall, now of 119, Fore-
street, Saltash, in the
said county

29, Peve r i l - road ,
S h e f f i e l d , in the
county of York

^Draper

Publican

Dairy Farmer

Munition Worker ...

Kingston-
npon-Hull

Nantwich
and Crewe

Plymouth

Sheffield ...

15
of 1904

10
of 1900

9
of 1916

47
of 1916

Nov. 5, 1919

Nov. 12, 1919

Nov. 13, 1919

Nov. 13, 1919

Bankrupt discharged subject to the follow-
ing condition to be fulfilled bt-fnre his
discharge takes effect, viz. :— Bankrupt
shall, before the signing of the'Order,
consent, to Judgment being entered
against him in the County Court of
Yorkshire, holden at Kingston-upon-
Hnll, by the Official Receiver for the
sum of £34, being part of the balance
of the debts provable in the bankruptcy
which is not satisfied at the date of the
Order, and that upon the required con-
sent being; given Judgment may be
entered against the bankrupt in the
County Court of Yorkshire holden at
Kingston-upon-Hull for th« sum of £34.
Note. — £34 paid to the Official Receiver
in lieu of entering up Judgment

Discharge suspended for two years.
Bankrupt to be discharged as from the
12th day of November, 1921

Discharge0 granted

Bankrupt discharged subject to the fol-
lowing condition to be fulfilled before
his discharge takes effect, namely : —
He shall, before the signing of this
Order, consent to Judgment being en-
tered against him in the County Court
of Yorkshire, holden at Sheffield, by the
Official Receiver for the sum of £50,
bei1 g part of the balance of the debts
provable in the bankruptcy which is
not satisfied at the date of this Order,
and£l 10s. costs of Judgment. N.B. —
The said sum of £50 has been paid to
the Official Receiver in lieu of entering
up Judgment

J Proof rof facts mentioned in sec. 26, sub-sec. 3 (A.),
(B.), Bankruptcy Act, 1914

-

.

Proof of facts mentioned in sec. 26, sub-sec. 3 (A.), (B.),
(C.), (D.), (F.) and (K.) Bankruptcy Act, 1914

-••a
* '

Proof of facts (A.) and (C.), mentioned in sec. 26,
sub-sec. 3, Bankruptcy Act, 1914

hrj
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Debtor'! Name. Address. Description. Court. No. Trustee's Name. Address. IHtleoi Certificate
08 Appointment.

F r e n g u e l l i , Alfonso
Goffredo

Robinson, Charles Reginald

Reveley, Harold George .;.

ISO, Castellain-mansions, Maidn Vale in the
county of London

14, Hyde Park-terrace in the county of
London

Residing at St. Andrew's House, St. A] bans-
road, Watford. Herts, and carrying on busi-
ness at 53; Mitcham-road, Tooting, London

Fish and Ice Merchant ...

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in .Bankruptcy

Wandsworth

O

687
of 1919

727
of 1919

25
of 1919

Partridge • Albert
Henry

Salaman Frederick
Seymour

Salaman, Frederick
Seymour

3, ^Varwick-courfc Gray's
Inn, London, W.C. 1,
Chartered Accountant

London, E.C 4, Char-
tered Accountant

1 and 2, Bucklersbury,
London, E.C. 4, Char-
tered Accountant

Dec. 4, 1919

Deo 5 1919

Dec. 6, 1919



NOTICES OF REI^EASE OF TRUSTEES.

Debtor's Name. Debtor's .Address. _ Debtor's Description. Court. Matter. ' Trustee's Name, Trustee's Address. Trustee'g Description. Date of Release, *

Christoforidi, John

Farulli, Armando

Gompers, Ferdinand
(trading as

The Lordon and Paris
Mantle Co.

and as
F- Gompers) •

Livesey, Edward Carter

Peiry, Cecil

Eyane, Thomas
* f

Wil l i ams , Thomas
(trading as H. and T.
Williams)

Green, William Nicholas

Nichols, 'Llewellyn - - ..-.

26 and 27, High Holborn, London

29-30, Newbury-street, and 10,
King Hprn -street, L ng-lane,
in the city of London, and
residing at 100, Liverpool-road,
Islington, London

15, Highbury-crescent, in the
county of London

191, Hoe-street, Walthamstow

93-95, High-street, Waltham-
stow, both in the county of
Essex

124, Brixton-road, in the county
: of London

Residing at Burlington-avenue,
Kew Gardens, Surrey, and
carrying on business at 35-39,
Maddox-street, London

Synod Villa, Shop Cross Inn,
Llauarth, Cardiganshire

Shop Isaf, Bryndu, Tycroes, in
the county of Anglesey

-•
32, Sr. John's-road, Watford,
Herts

Kineton Cottage, Olton, -in -the
county of Warwick

Tobacco Merchant ...

Straw Hat Manu-
facturer and Mer-
chant

Mantle Dealer

Variety Artist

Accountant

Draper, Grocer and
Ironmonger

Grqcer and Draper ...

Company Director ...

Insurance Agent

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

ELigh Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

Aberystwyth

Bangor

Barnct and . St.
Albans

Birmingham

290
of 1915

63
of 1917

145
of 1918

.

1249
of 1911

510
of 1916

1
of 1918

1
of 1919

4
of 1918

1
of 1919

1i

E.;Leadam Hough..

J o h n K e lday
.Garioch

Alfred Hall

Walter Wall

Egerton Spencer
Grey

Herbert Watkins
Thomas

Llewelyn H u g h-
Jones.

E. W. J. Savill ...

A. S. Cully

Bankruptcy - buildings,
Carey -street, London,
' W.U.

16, King-street, Cheap-
side, KC. 2

50-58, Knightrider-
streetjin the city of
London

11, Church-lane, Old-
ham

Bankruptcy - buildings,
Carey -street, London,
w.a

4, Queen-street, Car-
marthen

Crypt-chambers, Chester

14, Bedford-row, London,
W.C. 1

Ruskin-chambers, 191,
Corporation -s t reet ,
Birmingham

v

Official Receiver ...

Accountant

Warehouseman

Accountant

Official Receiver ...

Official Receiver ...•

Official Receiver ...

*

Official Receiver ...

Official Receiver ..

1-3
Dec, 3, 1919 £q

K
M

Nov. 19. 1919 Q
HJ3uoi jz<

Nov. 19, 1919
r\HJ

^k.j>

E2w• . *•H
Ŝ

Sept. 11, 1917

Dec. 3, 1919 S

O
W

Dec. 3 1919 ^
M
HH<rv

>•

Dec. 3. 1919 ^
CO

i—5°
Dec. 3, 1919

Dec. 3, 1919 1-1
<Sito

. pi
09



NbTlCfiS OF RELEASE Oft TRUSTEES—continued

o - '• --' ' • • ' • ' - k " ' """ - '-• K^

Debtor's Name. Debtor's Address. Debtor's Description, Court. Matter. Trustee's Name. Trustee's Address. Trustee's Description. Date dt Beleara.

Birtwistle, Freddy

Lewis, Alfred Robert
(described in the
Petition as Alfred D.
Lewis)

Ingleton, Alfred Sneller

Herbert, Charles Percival

Johnson, Minna Harriett
(commonly known and
described in the Re-
ceiving Order as Minna
Johnson)

Page, Janette (carrying
on business under the
style of Maison Page)

Schlosberg, Charles

Sursham, Harry William

16, John-street. Church, in the
county of Lancaster, lately re-
siding and carrying on bust .ess
at 2, < >rdnance-street, Bottom-
gate, Blackburn

The Cumberland Laundry,
Packing ou road, Acton, in
the county of Middlesex

Claremout, Canterbury - road,
Herne Bay, in the county of
Kent, and carrying on business
at 5, rlitjh street, Herne Bay
aforesaid

43, Caversham-avenue, Palmer's
Green, in the Bounty of Mid-
dlesex

Stella Cottage, Waveiley,
Farnham, Surrey

3, Wentworth-street, Hudders-
field, in the county of York,
carrying on business at St.
Peter's- street, Huddersfield

Bream, near Lydney, in the
county of Gloucester

17, Northampton-road, Welling-
borough, in the county of
Northampton, and formerly
the Crispin Arm* Inn, Cam-
bridge-street, W ellingborough
aforesaid

Machine Man lately
Dealer in Sweets
and Tobacco

Laundry Proprietor ...

Builder and Con-
tractor

Clerk

Spinster, of no occu-
pation

Costumier and Fur-
rier (Wife of Arthur
Page)

General Draper

Boot and Shoe Lace
Cu t t e r , formerly
Licensed Victualler

Blackburn a n d
Darwen

Brentford

Canterbury

Edmonton

Guildford a n d
Godalming

Huddersfiekl

Newport, Mon. ..

Northampton

2 t
of 1917

6
of 1917

37
of 1913

22
of 1915

4
of 1918

1

1
of 1919

1
of 1919

7
of 1918

Charles H a r v e y
Plant

E. W. J. Savill ...

Pe r cy E d w i n
Tggulden

E. W. J. Savill ...

The Hon. Walter
John Harry Boyle

Algernon Osmond
Miles

Edgar F r e d e r i c
Gardner •

Howard W. Cox ...

13, Winckley-street,
Preston

14, Bedford-row, London,
W.C. 1

128, High-street, Herne
Bay

14, Bedford-row.London,
W.C. 1

132, York-road, West-
minster Bridge-road,
S.E. 1

28, King-street, Cheap-
side, London, E.C. 2

144, Commercial -street,
Newport, Mon.

The Parade, Northamp-
ton

Official Receiver ...

Official Receiver ,

Auctioneer

Official Receiver ...

Official Receiver ...

Chartered Account-
ant

Official Receiver ...

Official Receiver ...

H
Dec. 3, 1919 ffi

hr'Ira

M

O
Dec. 3, 1919 3

O

^
Sept. 23, 1919 Q

fct*j^
£HirJ

Dec. 3, 1919 £|
«M

CO
Dec. 3, 1919 y

C
S

Nov. 19, 1919 fcj

tdC^w

Dec. 3, 1919 CO

<O
Dec. 3, 1919



NOTICES of MiEAss OF TRUSTEES—continued.

Debtor's Home. Debtors -Address. ' Debtor's Description. Court. M-tt°- Trustee's Namo. ' Trustee's Address. ' T-ustee's Deocrlut on Date nf KOI^ISI

Djsbo rough, John R >bert
• •

Campbell, William

Walteraon-W i 1 1 i a m s,
Tho aas John

Howaru, James ...

Beaumont, G o d f r e y
Lancaster

;•

Peml«5rton, Robert ..Eric

Gibbons, Joaeoh

i

Late The Bine Boar Inn,
Sprowston, Norwich, but whose
present residence the Petition-
ing 'Creditors are unable to
ascertain

60, Ann -street, ' Cilfynydd,
Glamorgan

160, Park - road, Cwmparc,
Treorchy, and carrying on
business in the Drug Stores,
Park-road, Cwmparc, Treorchy,
Glamorgan

62, Hope-street, Sheerness-on-
Sea, Kenc

Gwynant, West Shore, Llan-
dudud, 'Carnarvonshire, lately'
•residing in apartments at
Clarem.irit, Great ' Lay wood,
Staffordshire, and formerly
residing in apartments at
Waterdell House,. 3, Burling-
ton-road, Buxton, Derbyshire

27, Baskerville-road, Wands-
worth, Surrey

Littlewick Green, near Maiden-
head, in the county of Berkshire

.

Publican and Con-
'tractor

.

Collier

Opjr<ttive Mechanic ..

Grocer and Provision
Dealer

Retired Army Major

Grocer ...
r .

- . - •

Norwich

P o n t y p r i d d ,
Ystradyfodwg and
Perth

P o n t y p r id d ,
Yatradyfo Jwg and
Forth

Rochester

Stockport

Wands worth

Windsor

7A-.
of 1918

1
of 1919

3
of L919

2
of 1919

20
of 1911

1
of 1919

3
of 1918

H. P. Gould

Ellis Owen

Ellis Owen

«

J.-Osbame Morris...

P. A. Morrison ...

The Hon. Walter
John Harry Boyle

E. W. J. Savill ...

-

8, .Upper King-street,
.Norwich

*
'

St. Cat'ierine's-cham-
bers, St. Cj,thermi-
street, Poutypridd

St. Catherine's-cha n-
.bers, St. Catherine-
street, Pontypridd

'

2SOA, High - str3:t,
Rochester

55, Temple-row, Bir-
mingham

132, York-road, West-
minster Bridge-road,
S.E. 1

14, Bedford-row,London,
W.C. i

'

Official Receiver ...

Officiil Receiver ...

Official Receiver ...

Official Receiver ...

Chartered Account-
ant

Official Receiver ...

Official Receiver ...

H
Dec. 3, 1919 M̂̂

n

W

0
Dec. 3, 1919 3

C

Dec. 3, 1919 . .
Q

ts
W

Dec. 3, 1919 ^

W
Nov. 19, 1919

CO

PJ
O
W

-KwDec. 3, 1919 gj

Dec. 3, 1919 £
M
CO

1— i

C?x
??1



Debtor's Name.

A l c o c k , W i n i f r e .1
Dorothy

and
Cocks, Ellen Mary

(late y cairying on
business in co-partner*

• ship as
The Misses Alcock and

Cocks)

Boyd, Rupert Ainslie
(described in the Re-

, ceiving Order and
• -known as .Captain

B. A. Boyd)

Buck'land, James

Oddy, Walter

Scbofield, Thomas Broad -
bent

M a i c li e n t. Gerald
Hubert

Barrasford, Maud

Green, Charles Edward

Holwill, Albert

Address.

Both now residing at Montana, London-road,
Guildford, Surrey, and lately carrying on
business at The Priory, Upper\terrace,
Hampstead, London

Late 50, Penywern-road, Earl's Court,
London, but whose present address the
Petitioning Creditor is unable to ascertain

Redlands-lane, The Chart, New Oxted,
Surrey, lately of 29, Sfc. Thomas's-mansions,
Lambeth, London, S.E. 1

21, Addle-street, in the city of London, and
residing at Rosary, Cliff-road, Leigh-On-Sea,
Essex '

133, West bourne-terrace, in the county of
London," residing at Alderstone, Pierremont-
a venue, Broadstaire, Kent

Residing and carrying on business at College-
street, Burnham, in the county of Somerset

50, Middle-street, Brighton, Sussex

Residing and carrying on business at The
George Hotel, Crawley, Sussex

4, Pisgah-street, Ken fig Hill, in the county
of Glamorgan

IN vj'j. J.IAEJ o u s: m j. JMJ.

Description.

Spinster

Spinster

Lately carrying on the
business of a School

A domiciled Englishman .,,

Woollen Merchant ...

Government C.lerk ...

Baker and Confectioner

Director of a Company,
Widow

Hotel Proprietor

House Decorator and
Collier

N Lsmu uj. v j-j-f jur1

Court.

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

Sigh Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jiutice
in Bankruptcy

Bridgwater

Brighton

Brighton

Cardiff

lisa.

No.

1217
of 1914

480
of 1919

202
of 1919

568
of 1918

812
of 1P15

3
of 1910

5
< f 1913

8
of 1915

3
Qf 1919

Last Day for
Beceiving Proofs.

Dec. 30, 1919 ...

Dec. 30, 1919 ...

Dec. 30, 1919 ...

Dec. 30, 1919 ...

Dec. 30, 1919 ...

Dec. 23, 1919 ...

Dec. 30, 1919 ...

Dec. 23, 1919 ...

Dec. 24, 1919 ...

Name of Xrastee.

D. Williams, Deputy .
Official Receiver

D. Williams, Deputy
Official Receiver

D. Williams, Deputy
Official Receiver

W. P. B o w y e r ,
Official Receiver

W a l t e r Boyle ,
Official Receiver

T h o m a s Easton,
fc Official Receiver

E. E. Deane

E. E. Deane

Ellis Owen, Official
Receiver

Oi
K>

Address.

^
w
0̂̂j

Bankruptcy-buildings.Carey- £2
street, London, W. C. 2 j?

Bankruptcy-buildings,Carey- O
street, London, W.C. 2 p>

N
N
H

Bankruptcy-buildings,Carey- ^
street, London, W.C. 2 **

CO

Bankruptcy-buildingSjCarey- Q
street, London, W.C. 2 £rj

OY i
Bankruptcy-buildings.Ciirey- ^
street, London, W.C. 2 r«j

26, Baldwin-street, Bristol £j
W

Office of the Official Receiver, <0
12A, Marlborough - place, ££
Brighton

Official Receiver's Office,
12A, Marlborough- place,
Brighton

117, St. Mary -street, Cardiff



NOTICES OF INTENDED DIVIDENDS—continued.

Debtor's Nama, Address. Description. Court.

L a m b e, Frederick
William

Cornmell; Abram

Chandler, Ernest Arthur

Brawn, Wilfred John ...

Kelly,' Michael

- '

Willow-grove, Coulsdon, Suirey

The Straits, Gornal, near Dudley, in the
county of Stafford

9, Fransfield-grove, Sydenham-hill, Kent ...

Residing at 120, Highcros8:streefc, in the
county borough of Leicester, and carrying
on business at 112A, Highcross-street,
Leicester aforesaid

Residing at Shooter's-yard, East Sandgate,
Scarborough, and carrying on business at
No. 1 Fit-h Shop, Market-side, and Fish
Stalls, West Pier, Scarborough

"

Cattle Dealer .„

Clerk to Messrs. Thomas
Cook and Sun, of Ludgate-
circus, London, Tourist
Agents

Printer and Stationer

Fish Merchant •

Croydon ...

Dudley

Greenwich

Leicester

Scarborough

2
of 1907

1
of 1919

27
of 1893

6*
of 1919

13
of 1913

Dec. 24, 1919 ...

Dec. 23, 1919 ...

Dec. 24, 1919 ...

Dee. 24, 1919 ...

Dec. 24, 1919 ...

Thomas Gourlay

Andrew Martin Fair-
bairn, Official Receiver

Thomas Gourlay

John Hunt Burton ...
-

Denald;SweenJMackay,
Official Receiver

Offices of the Official Re-
ceiver, 132, York-road,
Westminster Bridge-road,
S.E. 1

1, Priory -street, Dudley

Offices of the Official Receiver,
132, York -road, Westmin-
ster Bridge-road, S.E. 1

1, Berridge-street, Leicester

48, Westb plough, Scar-
borough

-

H

O

1
O

H

b

O

Iw
«•

l-rf
CO

Ot



NOTICES Of

00

Dobtor's Name. Address. Description. Court. No. A"iSj£a.per 'o^otlwrwise.1' When Payable. Where Payable.

Curties, Henry

Hess, Frederic Solomon
(described in the Re-
ceiving Order as Fred-
erick S. Hess)

urner, Reginald William
(a Partner in the firm
of Ark wright and Co.)

Pidgen, Sidney Walter...

(

Drummond.CharlesHenry

•

Lawrence, Walter John
(described in the, Re-
ceiving Order as Walter
Lawrence)

Shipton,,Thqmas. Henry

Lately residing at 20, Ti.e Vineyar.ls,
Bath, Somerset, but whose present
residence is unknown

176, Belsize-road, Swiss Cottage, in the
county of London

Empire House, 175 and 176, Piccadilly,
and 26 and 28, Caxton-street. West-
minster, both in the county of London

76, High-street, Bangor.ln the county of
Carnarvon

Late of Sherborne House, Eeplanad*,
Grange-over- San s, in the county of
Lancaster, and now of Ilkley, in the
county of York, and earning on busi-
es* at Lumb-lane Mills, in the city of
Bradford

Longhope, Gloucestershire, and formerly
of Arlingham, Gloucestershire .

4, Kinyer-road, Sydenham, Kent ... - ...
BBEA

Author

••• ••• •••

Motor Engineers

Music Dealer and Pi .no-
forte Tuner

1

A Director of a Limited
Company'

Farmer and Fruit Mer-
.chant _

Commercial Traveller ._

High Court of
Justice in Bank-
ruptcy

High Court of
Justice in Bank-
ruptcy

High Court of
Justice, in Bank-
ruptcy

Bangor

Bradford

Gloucester

Greenwich

i

876
of 1909

1486
of 1910

23
of 1918

37
of lull

52
of 1907

3'
of 1919

31 .
of 1894

20s. in
the £ and
4 per cent.
Statutory

interest

Is. 3£d.

6d.

10s 6d.
and 4 per

cent, interest
(making

20s.
and 4 per

ce'nt.
interest)

17s. 7id.
(making
with the
previous
dividend

20s.
and 4 per
per cent.
interest)

5s. 7d.

20d.

First and
Final

First and
Final

Second and
Final

Dividend
under

Scheme of
Arrange-

ment

First and
Final

First

Any day (except
Saturday ) bet *een
the hours of 11
and 2

Any day (except
Saturday) between
the hours of 11
and 2

Dec. 15, 1919

Dec. 23, 1919

Dec. 13, 1919

\

~

Dec. 15, 1919

Dec. 21, 1919

H
At Bankruptcy - buildings, £j
Carey-street, Loudon.W.C. "2 H-

1.4

O
At Bankruptcy - buildings, 5q
Carey-s:reefc, London, W.C.2 O

0

15, Eastcheap, London, E.G. 3 A

^
Cyrpt - chambers, Eastgate- W
row, Chester Hi

H
£q
*
CO

Ow
Officia1 Receiver's Office, 12, Q
Duke-street, Bradford ^

t̂__
03
ScQ
t— i
h^

Offic:al Receiver's Office, 26, CO
Baldwin-street, Bristol

Official Receiver's OJfices, •
132, York-road, Westminster
Bridge-roatl, S.E. 1



Of DIVIDENDS—conti

tfelitort FaHe. Cbuct Aniaanfcper ,
Found. or otherwise; Where Basaoie.

Walker Dan

W hi t w ft m , Vincent
Herbert

D a s h w o b d j Charles
Jairies

Petheram,1 Frances Mary

Cbates, Charles Palfree-
- man

Cuiien, W. H;

Lowden, Stuart Mark ...

i — -*- — - — - •- - - - -

95, Hawthorn -avenue, in the city and
county of Kingston -upon- Hull

Residing at 64, Lancaster-road, Fallow-
field, Manchester, and carrying on bu>i-
ness at 138, Grosvenor-street, All Saints,
Manchester

Harewood Lodge, Caricbrookej Ide of
Wight, late of 55, Trafalgar-road, New-
port, in the Isle of Wight

12, Broad-street, Oxford, in the county
of Oxford

Residing at 48, North Marine-road, Scar-
borough; and carrying on business at
48, North Marine-road and 62, New-
borougb, Scarborough

Thornhill Tower, Sunderlaod, in the
county of Durham, and lately residing
at Chester House, Queen's - road,
Weston-supei-Mare, in tbe county of
Somerset

Carleton-road, Carleton, Pohtefractj in
the county of York

I

Draper

Monuinental Mason ...

Brewer

Lodging House Keeper
(Widow)

Baker and Confectioner

Captain in HisMajesty's
Army

Accountant

Kings ton-upon- Hull

Manchester

Newport and Ryde

Oxford

Scarborough

Sunderland

Wakefield

15
 kof 1904

6 .
of 1919

29
of 1905

7
of 1914

. 28
of 1915

3
of 1919

24
of 1913

5s. 7d.

4s. 9£d.

4W.

Is. 0|d.

6d.

2s. 9d.

6s. £d.

Supple-
mental

First and
Final

Supple-
mental

Supple-
mental

Supple-
mental

First and
Final

Supple-
mental

Dec. 15, 1919

Dec. 11, 1919

Dec. 19, 1919

Dec. 17, 1919

Dec. 31, 1919

Deb. 11, 1919

Dec. 11, 1919

Official Receiver's Offices, M
York City Bank-chambers, H
Lowgate, Hull m

Official Receiver's Offices, C?
Byrom-street; Manchester Sr

S3ec
Official Receiver's Office, H^
No. 98, High-street, New- "̂
port, Isle of Wight ^

Official Receiver's, 1, St. \>
Aldates, Oxford N

£q
Official Receiver's Offices; H
48, Westborough, Scar - H
borough . fcij

v

CO
Official Recbiver's Offices, . ,

3, Manor-place, Sunderlaud O
W
9H1_J5£

Official Receiver's Office, 21j C
King-street, Wakefield 2

P
i-*
CO

p,

'•" — 1-̂

Pursuant to the Act and Rules, notices to the above effect have been received by the Board of Trade

J. G. WILLIS, Inspector-General in Bankruptcy



THE COMPANIES (WINDING-UP) ACT, 1890, AND THE COMPANIES (CONSOLIDATION) ACT, 1908.

FIRST MEETINGS.

Name of Company. Address of Registered Office. Court.' Matter. Date of First Meeting. Hour. Plage.

The P. M. G. Syndicate Limited

•

64, Basinghall-street, in the city of London

'

High Court of Justice

a

00240
of 1919

Creditors, Dec. 18, 1919 ...

Contributories, Dec. 18, 1919

•

11.30A.M.

12 noon

33, Carey • street, Lincoln's-
inn, London, W.C.

33, Carey - street, Lincoln's-
inn, London, W.C.

CD



NOTICE OF INTENDED DIVIDEND.

Name of Company. Address oS ftegistered Office. Court. Uumber. ^ ̂ to Receiving Name of Liquidator. - Addwfc,

The Patent Stone Dressing Tool Company
Limited

51, Wicker-lane, Sheffield Sheffield . . . B H E / \ , . <

-

01
of 1919

Deo. 30, 1919 Leonard Johnson Clegg,
Official Receiver and
Liquidator

Official Receiver's Offices, Fig-
tree-lane, Sheffield

•

W

O

§
O

,~>

NOTICE OP DIVIDEND.

Naine of Company. Address of Registered Office. Court. Matter.

Mullet's Carriage and Motor -Body
Works Limited

86, York -road, Bedininster, Bristol Bristol 1
of 1917

Amount per £. ^^mh^is^ OT When Payable. Where Payable.\J vUv 1 VT 199*

Is. 2d. Third
' and Final

Dec. 12, 1919 28, Baldwin*8treet, Bristol

O

td

10



NOTICE OF RETURN TO CONTRIBUTORS.

Kame or Company. Address of Registered Office. Court. Number. AmshaIreper When payable. Where payable.

John Bull Investment Trust and
Agency Limited

The Registered Office is in Guernsey, but
the Company's place of business is at
67, Loug-acre, in the county of London

Q

High Court of Justice 00176
of 1910

7s. 6d. First Any day (except
Saturday) between
11 and 2

At the Office of the Official
Receiver and Liquidator, 33,
Carey - street, Lincoln's • inn,
London, W.C.

Pursuant to the Companies fWinding-up) Act, 1890, and the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908, and the Rules thereunder, notices to the above effect
' bpen received by tji e Board of Tuiple, H, A. PAYNE, Comptrpller of the pom



NOTIGE—All Notices and Advertisements are published in The London
Gazette at the risk of the Advertiser.

AH Notices and Advertisements by Private Advertisers may be tendered at or sent direct by pott to the-
Office of lite London Gazette, Imperial House, Kingsway, London, W.G. 2, for insertion at the authorised
rates of payment. The office hows are from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., closing at one o'clock on Saturdays.

All Notices and Advertisements must be prepaid. To save delay, Notices and Advertisement* sent
direct by post should be accompanied by Postal Orders, made payable to The Superintendent, London.
Gazette. Notices and Advertisements paid for by cheque will not be inserted until such chegues have been-
chared.

Notices of Dissolution of Partnership will not be inserted unless signed by the Partners named'
therein, or by their legal representatives; and the signature or representative character of the
signatory must be verified by Statutory Declaration made by a Solicitor of the Supreme Court

A Notice of Dissolution of Partnership not signed by all the Partners, or their legal represen-
tatives, must be accompanied by a Statutory Declaration made by a Solicitor of the Supreme Court'
to the efl'ect that such notice is given in pursuance of the terms of the partnership to which it*.
relates.

Advertisements purporting to be issued in pursuance of Statutes or under Orders of Court will.
not be inserted unless signed or attested by a Solicitor of the Supreme Court

Advertisements relating to Bills before Parliament will not be inserted unless signed by a-
Parliamentary Agent or a Solicitor of the Supreme Court

Authorised Scale of Charges for Notices and Advertisements.
(a) Notices under the Bankruptcy Acts (except the Discharge and Closure Act, 1887, see (6))—58-
(b) Notices under the Bankruptcy (Discharge and Closure) Act, 1887-10$.
(c) Notices under the Companies Winding-up Act, 1890, and the Companies (Consolidation)-

Act, 1908, as prescribed by the Rules under the Acts—5s. Other Companies Winding-up Notices-
at the rates given under (/). ^

(d) Notices under the County Courts Act, 1888, when received from the Registrar of County
Court Judgments—100.

(«) Friendly Societies Notices—5s.
* (/) All other Notices or Advertisements, including Applications to Parliament and Scotch*

Sequestrations, will be charged by the number of lines appearing as plain matter in the type o£>
the Gazette:—

If not exceeding 10 lines of printed matter—10s.
For each additional15 lines or under—5s.

Table or tabular matter will be charged at the rate of £1 per quarter page or part thereof.
(g) In Notices of Dissolution of Partnership, the signatures of the Partners will not be charged for..

All Notices and Advertisements should reach the Office of The London Gazette, Imperial House .̂
Kings way, London, W.C. 2, before 2 p.m. on the day previous to publication. Notices and
Advertisements received after that time will be inserted, if circumstances permit, on payment ofr
a late fee for each Notice or Advertisement at the following rates:—

Up to 5 p.m. on the day previous to publication .„ M M 5s.
Up to noon on the day of publication ... .... ... .— 10s.
Up to 2 p.ra. on the day of publication ° _ 20*.

LONDON:
PUBLISHED BY HIS MAJESTY'S STATIONERY OFFICE.

To be purchased through any Bookseller or direct!v from
H.M. STATIONERY OFFICE at the following addresses:

IMPERIAL HOUSE, KINGSWAY, LONDON, W.O. 2, and 28, ABINODON STREET, LONDON, S.W. t|
37, PETBR STREET, MANCHESTER; 1, ST. ANDREW'S CRESCENT, CARDOT;

23, FORTH STREET, EDINBURGH;
or from E. PONSONBY, LTD., 116, GRAFTON STREET, DVBUM.

Printed fv F»« Majesty's Stationery Office by WYMAN & SONS, Ltd., Fetter Lane, Fleet St.. London.

Tuesday, 9 December, 1919.

Price One Shilling Neb.
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